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Gas or 
Electric 

Th·e Lamf. Comes equipped
for choice of gas 

orelectric;ity. as 2·light Benjamin 
socket for electricity only, with 
8 foot silk cord ready for use; or 
comes with 6 foot rubber hose, 
hurner, mantle and chimney for gas. 

Mahogany Finish 
Staridard is 64 in. high,. 3 in. in 
diameter. Highly polished French 
mahogany finish. 

The Shade Made in Fifth 
Avenue design. 

24 in. in diameter, of delft blue silk. 
shirred top, alternating plain and 
fancy art silk panels. Twelve panels
in all, tinsel braid border, with 4 in. 
Chenille fringe. American beauty 
shirred lining. The harmonious 
color scheme gives .effect of red 
light shining through a blue baze
a rich warm light. Shipping weight, 
27 pounds. 

Marshall Silky FriDge Pull-Corda 
Also pair of Marshall silky fringe
cords with 3~ In. silky fringed 
tassels, giving an added luxurious 
effect. 

7·Piece Cut-Glass Set FREE 
For II.' u.e, ord~ by No. G8000A. 
For electridty, order by No. G8001 A. 

Send only $1.00 with the coupon, $2.00 
monthly. Total BarllaiD Price for l....p 
aDd .had., $19.85. 

Bargain Catalog 
Free 
Shows thousands
 
of bargains in
 
home furnishings:

furniture, jewelry•
 
rugs, curtains,
 
ph'onograph's,
 
stoves, dishes,
 
aluminum ware,
 

etc. All. sold on easy terms. Catalog sent
 
l;ree, with or Without order. See coupon.
 

I {
·Hi: 

EXTRA / EXTRA / Special Offer in 
addition to the amazing lamp bargain
shown here:-Ab.Dlut~ly Free, this 
beautiful 7-Piece Set of Genuine Cut 
Glass, consisting of: Pitcher of 2 qU'art capacity 
and 6 tumblers each of 9 oz. capacity. Each piece 
is pure, thin and dainty; hond cut decorotion. 
consisting of large floral design with appropriate
foliage. Will make a ·handsome display among 
your glassware. We are giving away free, a lim· 
Ited number of these 7·Piece Genuine Cut Glass 
Sets just to get new customers and to get them 
quickly. So read our offer now-and act todq. 
while these beautlfli1 Cut Glass Sets last. 

"

Floor LaIDp
 
5thA"e. SilkShade
 
Here is something you have always wanted-a beautiful floor lamp with a hand· 
some and elegant Fifth Avenue silk shade-to add an extra tone of elegance and luxury to your 
home. On this generous offer you can see just how this floor lamp and silk shade will look in your 
home, without risking anything. Send only $1.00 with the coupon below, and we will Bend it com· 
plete to your Jrome on-.lIpproval, equipped for use with .either gas or electricity, We take all the 
risk. Special niJUJ - 1·/Va Set 01 GimuiM Cut Glass Set FREEI 

30DaysTrial-SZ!!' a Month! 
When the lamp outfit comes, use It freely for 30 Ifyou discover that this lamp is a tremendous bar· 
days. See how beautifully the colorings of the gain at the price we ask and you decide to keep it, 

h.andsome silk shade blend and harmonize with every' Bend only $2.00 a month until you have paid the 
thing in the home. How ~eful it is, too-SQj1andy for total bargain price of $19.85. Yes. only $19.85 for 
reading. can be moved around with ease to furnish this luxurious lamp and silk shade complete. 
a beautiful light and rich warmth and coziness to Compare this value with anything you could buy 
any room in the house. If after 30 days trial you locallyatanywherenearthesameprice--even!or
decide not to keep the lamp, just return it at our -$pOt cash! Straus & Schram gives yOIl this ba.r. 
expense and we will refund your $1.00 deposit, plus gain price and almost a year to pay.. We trust 
any freight or express you paid. You cannot lose honest people anywhere in U. S. No discount' 
a single penny. for cash; nothing extra for credit. No C. O. D. 

; ~ ••Ji••••••••••••••••••••••ii 

aSTRAUS & SCHRAM aSale - = Dept. 411 2 Chicago, DL = 
• ~~~~ ci~~k~~1o~~i~pf!c~G:~r~ l~~~a's:VJ~Ea~.d lS~~ • 
.. to have 30 days free trial. If I keep the lamp. I will send $2.00 a = 
:- month. If notS3tisfted.l amtoretum the lamp and shade and ?·piece •Price • :;f::.n~~~ti~~~h;:?g~rsp:xyou are to refund my $1.00 plua • 

- 0 Ca. Floor Lamp No. GSOOOA, St9.85. 
• O£I.ch;cFloorLampNo.C800IA.$19.~fi • 
: ,.P_. Genuine Cu' GI4•• S., Fr.. IIJ;,A EiM.r 1.4". :Now,,- -- . Decide now to aee this beautiful - •
 

floor lamp and silk shade in your - " home on ap.proval on this price - ,._t - - -- _ _ ..- 
smashing offer. Send coupon with : :


only $1 now. Satis- _ _ 
faction guaranteed. _ SlrceJ. R.F.D. _ 
7 Piecea Genuine Cut _.r Sox No. --------••••••-- • 
CIa... FREE to tbose : = 
wboorderATONCE. . _ Shipping _ 

_ PoUit.. .. __ __ .• 

Straus &SeMma· aD. t 4112 _ 1'o.,Of!icl_~ __.••.•••......._._ Sta,. __ - _- _
 
au ep. DIia • eU~oa .....IONLYo.... h • .-..taIo.oIboaHlfunU.b;D _X 0 

~~ ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11 



.Wonder ut 3Z..Piece Alutninu1U Set consists of 2 B!'eaa 
Pons; Douc:h:o.ut Cutter; 2 Loose Dottm;tr JeIl:s" Cake 
Pc::.n:S; Combi.nstion"'~ ~nkeUle and Rlc:~ BoJl~r wIth lid; 
-;-auce~aw Set. with ~jdl- Dipper; Coland.er; l\leasuriot 
Cup; .Percolator; 2 Pio Pans; Castor Set (,1: pieces);· 
Tea or Coffee Straicer; Fr Par..; also Cooker Set of-5 
pieces, maldng 11 sepn.ate uremJU combinations,. as 
foHows: PreSe.i:VI111l Kettle: Convex Ii ett~e: Combination. 
Co~l,er; Cl!ls!~!erole;"Pudding: Pan· Tubed Cake Pan; Col
ender; Roaster; Cora f'oppcr~ _ce4mCJ: Set. Double
Boiler.	 ' 

Com ,tete 
3·2-.:P;'~c:e 

Just mail thecoupon'with $1 ;md'H~~tman~'th~ if'not more than satisfied, send them back and we will 
'Large~t Home Furnishing Concern: in the ,World, refund your<f1 and pay transportation charges both ways. If 
will send you this splendid com-plete 32.Piece youkeeplhem;pay only for 
Aluminum Cooking ,Set" and with.it absolu.tely' AluininumSet,alittleeach E 10-Piece Kitchen Se~ 
FREE the lO-Piec;e Combination, Kitchen Set and' ,m,onth. Keep both. the and g.Pc.CanislerSel 
handy 9- Piece Canister Set described at, right.. Kitchen Set and Cc.mster Both sets free ",ith Aluminum Set. KUcben 
Use all three"-sets 30 days on Free Trial, a~d Setas giftsf-rom Hartman. ~;~~l~~Wl~e:~Urj~~tst;o;:,af~:rpi~.i"i:gl." If" t' d'f ·f anaCreamBeater,CanOpener,VeSfetabJeompee 00, Ing. U - U8,.ran e,e or I e .'}~~n~:,\'.';;i'R~~k.FAlj~~V~£~it~~~~:l~~AC I C k bandies and hang on wall rac,k. Canister Set ' ThisisHartman'sfamous,special,select'edsetofheavy,gaugeAluminum 7Vare-acomplete Indudes: Lar~econtaina"sforTea,Coffee . h "1 w·n hi k anJSugar,small containers for Peppor,

cooking outfit, light to handle, easy to clean,?-lwaysbrlg tassl ver•. I neverc 'p,crac or g~~~~0.ili~~~~f:d1~'-'~~~~~~:hetra~~1 
rust. So ~urable that we guarantee it for life;,32,utensils -everythmg you need for baking, l.tteringdesignatingcontents.Offedimited. 

boiling, roasting, frying. And I think~o~f~i~t::::-~;:=:;;::;;:=;;;,;:;::;:===~
BARG IN No rlya Year to Pay Just Pin a Dollar Bm to Coupon 

~_~~!~~-=~n~~~CATA 00 This offer proves that' Hartman gives the-Mail Todayworld's most liberal tenus and the world's ~ Hundreds of pages, many in actual col· greatest v,,-lues In dependable mer.?ban. HART A FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 
ors, of the world's greatest hargains <hse. Send only ,,1 nnW "nd that WIll be I' . Dept. 72$2 Chicia~o ill. 
In Furniture, carpets, rugs. draper~ your' first payment on "the Alummum Set.. ' 
ies. sewing machines, sill1el'w:lt'e, Then, if after 30 days' trial you decide to I enclose S1. Send the 
~:~~':'O~~IY3t~r'1na:.s'J:;::i:~i~~; bep it, take nearly a yenr to:j)ay~ for the I 32.PiecaCompletill Alumi!1um Cooking Set 
account with us u. like op,ning one Aluminum S'),t only -a little every, ~".ut.h. No. 417QM.A14;'P.'ice $18.95, 
at your loc?l store, but we g1''iIC nea'/"· Pay nothlng .LO~ the Kltch~n.~e~pi C8.nl.~~ land with it the lO-Piece Kitchen Set and 9-Piece Canister
ly a year to pay. Ask for Catalog tel' Set at any tune. Offer IS llffilted. n.laIl Sec absolutely FREE. I am to pay nothing fUL·ther for 
No. F725Z ~he c6upon NOW; while youcan get" these goods on arrival-only the sma.il freight charges. I am to 

Free G.·its Tplha.i,BnsbOhookwet'o· wonderful Free'Gifl-&. ' have 30 day,' fre•. triaL If satisfied, I will send you 32.00'- A 4' monthly until ful! price of Cooking Set, $18.95, is paid. 
~e~ glassware, dis~es. §ilverware. Or~er by N 0.. 41.~~_ ,1 -. Will £.lay nothinlrat any time for th310·Piece Kitchen Sel;
jewelry, .table linens, etc., FREE Pllee for Aluminum Set, $18.95" and 9-Pieca Canister Set, Title remains with you until 
with purchases. Postal bnngs tins Send $1 with order. paid in fu!1. 1£ not satisfied after 30 days' free trial. I 

S d P C d 2' big fT•• catalog. Balance $2 monthly. I will ship allrrco~3 back and you will refund my $1 and
io",. y::: F'REE c:;:	 "Let Hartman Feather YOUR Nest".J IO.Plece Kitchen Set and 9.Plece pay transportatIon charges both ways.
 

. Canister- Set are FREE. I

HAHT , !~~~~~~~~J~,;.,~~~~~~!C~GOO i ~:"i~?~~-~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~ :~:~ 

Largest Home tUI'IJishing GO'ICe"" 8n f!le World	 II '1'own ._ __ "' State . 





Tax Payments Simplified 

'"	 ~, If~you put aside ~ne-twelfth of your tax bill each 
..- morith, you will save yourself the embarrassment 

?f paying the total amount out of one month's 
Income.. 

. . , ': Our' Monthly Statement and Automatic Trans~ 
, ,.	 fer plans provide a simple and convenient means 

of providing- for annual tax bills. They make it 
easier to save, and harder to forget. 

Ask our Savings Department 
for full particulars 

':First 'Wiscons-in National Bank 
,_ ..... "Milwaukee 

Capital and Surplus Ten. Million D.ollars 

L=_='=_'=._.= ..===================================,n__ .... ='

. .:! 1 ~ 

Freight and Of Every 
Passenger DescriptionCARS
 

Cars Repaired
 
. ' 

... ... .. .,~-
. ..	 

Repair Parts 
, , 

Castings 
.. 

" Bolsters Forgings 
-. . 

.. .. Brake Bealns' Cast Iron Wheels 
~ .	 \, 

:.-
~'" i • ~. 

.PRESSED. STEEL CAR ·CO~·
 
,".. New York Pitt~~urgh ",'Chicago St. Paul 
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No seeurity re
quired, no red 
tape; we fr".t you
abaolut.lr. Exam
ine diamond at your
leisure-wear it SO days 

~~~~~eSifn:j:~~i~:&O~:tis_ ~:; 
lactory. You are natant a penny. 
Do not wait Jon~er-a few cents a da~ will make 

~hi~h~h~g~~.°se:i~)8r~1~ft~t;t~~,~~~r 
New Low Prices and Terms None Can Beat 
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FREE 

Beaotiful hand 

';;~W:G~1~J~1-
ding Ring to match 

diamond rings. 

-.~ . $2.00 a Month 

Santare~iiiaich-ib. 
SoleDistrlfJuto.- 01 the Banta. F. Sp.aia.l WeLtol. 

SANTA FE WATCH COMPANY, 
271 Thomas Building, Topeka, Kan. 

~~t~b~~~n~r:~~~~~~:~coeuteo:v~:rn~~~ ;~~ 
"No Money Down" OfferoD '-J=..tclle:l Q:JdDiumonds 

~ame •••••••.••..•.••••.••••..••.•.•. , ,. 

. Address••......••.•••..•......•••.... 

Sw.te	 . 

PATENTS Asooeof tbeoldest p ••.. 
eot firmB in America we 

_ give i.Dventors at lowest 
consIstent charge. a 

Bemee noted for Tuults, evidenced by many well known 
Patents ot extraordinary value. Book, Patent·Sense,free. 
laeey& Lacey. 694 F St., Wash•• D.C. Estab.1869. 

Piles Can Be Cured
 
Without Surgery
 

.an instructit"e book has been published by Dr. A, S. 
McClean,'. lhe noled rectal specialist of Kansas CllY. 
T~s book lells hoW' suft'erers from PlIos can be Quickly 
nnd cosily cured without the use of knHe. scissors. 
"110t" iron. clectl'icil}' 01' any other culting or burniu::: 
melhod. ,,"ilhoul confinement Lo bed and no hO~D1lal 
!J111s to pay. The method has beell Cl success for twenty· 
the real'S .. nd in marc tlulI1 ten thousand Cl1ses. Tile 
book Is sent pos<lPllld Cree to persons lIfrllctoo with lll1es 
or other "etta1 troubles who clip th1s 1lem nnd fiNil 1t
\\ WI ll3me and address to Dr. )ieCleary. 551 parlt 
, I~w Sanitarium. Kansas Clly, Mo. 
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ARE YOU BUTLDING RADIO 
SETS FOR YOUR FRIENDS?

I WHAT THE KIT CONSiSTS OF: 
I DrI"~d Mahogany Panel, polished mahooany effect. en. 
~1I'aved In gold; 3 Four~inch Mahoganite Dials, gold en. 
graved; 2 Gold Plated Jacks: 3 Genuine Hazeltine Neu. 
troformers mou~t:ed on the famj)us Brunswick Low LossII.I I Condenser.	 PositIvely the only Neutrodyns Kit including 
them; 2 HazeltIne Neutrodons; 5 Heavy Bakelite SockTOA els; I 6·0hn Rheostat with gold plated knob to mateM 
panel; I 30·0hm· Rheostat with gold plated knob to match PRACTICAL panel; 2 Genuine Hegeho9, completely Shielded Audio 
Transformers; I Baseboard; 20 feot Tinned Busbar· I 
.00025 Freshman Grid Condenser; I Tubular Glass Gridof. UNDERSTANDING Leak: I Set Engraved Binding Posts; I .002 Micon Con

:~~~~~~as~. ·~I~~ p~li~tnan~oi~:t~~~;jon~.xact size special 

BUILDING KIT COMPLETE 
Writ" for Prh;es a7u:t BUILD6RS Spocj.al OfferELECTRICI"

Audel's H&ndy Book of Electricity, Price $4. E. G. CURTIN & SON 
39 W. AdamI St. CHICAGOAquick simplified ready reference. givingcom

IF IT IS RADIO EXUIPMENT WE HAVE ITpleteinstruction and inside information. Handy 
to use. Easy to understand. For Engineers.
Professional Electricians, Students and all in· 
terestedinElectricity. A reliable authority and 
a handy helper for every electrical worker. 

INFORMATION 
The 1040 palle. and2600 diallram. give ac·
 
curate, up·to·date and cOlT'plete infonnation Direct from'
 
on-Rules and Laws, RADIO, Storage Batter our factory to wearer,
 
ies. WIRING DIAGRAMS, Power and House Easily sold. Over one million Btlt

Wiring, Automatic 'Phones. Auto Ignition. iefied wearers. No capital or experience
 
Motor Troubles, ARMATURE WINDING. required. Largeeteadyincome. Mauyeam
 
Cable Splicing, Elevators and Cranes. Sign $100. to $160. weekly. Terri tory DOW beiDa
 
Flashers,. Transformers, Prertkal M"na~. allotted. Write For Free SampleS.
 
ment, Modern Applications-READY REFEK' MAOISON FACTORIES, 605 B'WAY, NEWYOR~
 

ENCEon everyeJectricalsubject. PocketSize,
 
handsomely bound in flexible Red LEATHER.
 
EasyTerms. Shipped for Free Examination.
 
No obligation to buy unless s~tistied.
 

li
The. Audel Co,6S W. 23 St. NewYork 
Please send me Audel's Handy Book of ~ SBooklet------------------	 Free, . . I	 Practical Electricity for free examina_
 
tion. If satistaetory, I will send you
 PATENT Highest References 

I 'I $1 in 7 dayS. tben $I moothly Dntil UIs . -Promptness As· 
paid.	 sured-Best Results. Send drawing or model for exami. 

natioD and report as to patentability.
Name .
 
Address .
 WATSON E. COLEMAN 

PATENT LAWYER
Occupation ...• "	 . 644 G Slreel WI,bingloo, D C. 
Employed by , 2T288 

http:Address��......��.���..�......���
http:�������.��..�.����.����..��.�.�
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F reightRatesand Service
 
Ten railway prcsidents, composing the \Vestern 'Railways' Commit tec on PuiJiic Relations toda:\' issue'd a stateI11cnt 

opposing the proposal \vhich has been made from time to time that thcre should b'e made a gencral readjustment of frcight 
ratcs ,that ,vollid involve a special reduction of the rates on farm products. The statement calls attention to ,the fact that 
such a readjustment of rates would be especially harmful to western raihvays because 21 per cenL of :thcit freight tUllHage 
consists of farm products as compared with 70 per cent lor eastern railways and 9y~ per cent for souihern raihvays: It 
recalls that the Interstate Commerce Commission, in its decision in the western grain rate, case last July, specifically held that 
the western roads 'ha ve not been earning a fair return, and says: 

, "vVe especially call attention to the effect upon the transportation service the western railways could render'thefarmers 
that \yould be produced by changes in rates that would unduly reduce the earnings of the railways that serve them. Because 
of ' the recent advances in prices the farmers desired in the late summer and fall'months of 1924 to ship their grain in \\'h'olly 
unprecedented volume. A serious 'car shortage' \yoldd have caused· the farmer losses of many millions of dollars:, For

,	 tunately the rail,,'ays withili the two preceding years had made such large expenditures for new locomotives, freight 'cars 
and other improvements that, with the co-operation of the Shipper's Regional Advisory Boards, they \yere able to rno\'e 
the grain to market as fast as it came to them. In the months of August, September, October and l\ove'1l1ber tbe}: loaded 
1,133,000 cars with grain and grain products, an increase of no less'tlran' 25 per cent· over ,the number ,loaded in the'corrcs
ponding months of 1923. ' .. 

. "The western railways have raised and invested large amounts of new capital, recently, not because the, ea'rnil'lgs 'they 
have been making ,have justified it, but because they have had fait1\ in the fairness and wisdom of the Alil'crican people. 
The net rcturn earned by the' western roads in 1923 was $88,500:00Q'lcss than in 1917 and amounted to only 3.9-1- per cent Oil 

their' properly investmeilt.. The return earned by them in the first eleven months of 1924 was only at the annual r;\'te of 
3.87. per ccnt. If this condition should continue most of the railways in this territory "'ould be compelled to quit making 
the. additional investment required to enable them' to handle the freight business offered to them. 

.' . "If this were done the result would be especially., to cripple the, transportation service upou which weste:'n farmers 
lUust rely to get their products to the markets of this' country and the· \\'orld: 

"The proportion of the traffic of different roads .that con sists of farm products varies widely. On some railwav$ in 
western territory farm products constitute almost one-half of the total freight business. It is upon :the roads handling. the 

'largest amounts of farm products that the farmersespecial1y depend for service, and of course it is npon these rO'ads that 
there would ))e cause~ the most serious reductions of earnings al1d impairment of service by special' ~eductions 'of rates 
on' farm products, ' 

"It is tbe almost. unanimous' opinion of agricul.tu.~alexperts 'that ,freight rates arc not, and have not been a cause 
of the depression in agriculture: but that the real causes have bccn much more fundamental. 

"The movcment for making special reductions in 'freight rates upon farm products, upon the ground that they were 
too high in proportion to the raies on other commodities, was begun before recent large adyances in the pric::es of c('rt:lin 
farm products occurred., 

I I -"Comparisons between pre-\\'ar and present freight rates and prices are usual1y based upon the rates and prices which 
: preniled, in 1913. The a\"Crage freight rate now received' by all the railways in \\'estern territory for hauling each ton of 
., ft'eight one mile is l~ss than 37 per cent higher ihan in 1913. Accord to a report of the United States Bureau of Labor 

Statistics thc average wholesale price of farm products in Octob'er, 192< was 49 per cent higher than in 1913. 'i-be same 
situation .was sho"'n in the reports of the Department of Agriculture with respect to prices actually received at the farms. 
The prescnt relationshlp between the prices of farm products and freight rates in \"estern territory-in wllich onechalf of all 
the tonnage of agricultural products in the country is handled-affo"ds no jllstification for special reductions in freight rates 
on {arm products. The freightratcs are so small in proportion to tbe market prices of practically all farm products that 
the' pri~es the farmers receive are determined almost entirely by the amount of each class of farm products produced ,'and 
thc' demand for them in this country and throughout the world. . . 

} : The public interest would be best served by letting American railroads earn a sufficient nct ret:Jrn to again make 
their stock attractive to investors. Billions of dollars in new capital 'have been invested. in the railroads during t'he past few 

-	 years, but only a small percentage 9f the aggregate sam so in \'ested has been obtained from the sale of stock. Practically 
all :of it came from the sale of bonds and the issue or equipment trust certificates. 1nv'e5tors are slow to put their 1110;ley 
into railroad stocks unless there is a reasonable assurance that dividends \"ill be paid thereon. 

It i,interesting to note that there is an ever-increasing amount of stock being sold by utilit\' companies. IiI the 
January Lst issue'of \VorJd's \Vork, David F. Houston, former Secretary of the Treasury, undertakes fo show that 'the 
American people are now buying their way into American industry, and that as a result thereof a larger number than' ever 
before will' share in the lJrOsperity of industry during 1925. . 

To illustrate, be pl'esents a table of stock offerings and stock snbscriptions iu the case of three large companies in the 
national telephone system .. This was an offering or-preferred stock, of- \\'hich 119,000 persons took advantage, purchasing a 
total of 734,000 shares. Among the 119,000 subscribers there "'ere but 7,645 bankers, factory owners, merchants anci capital 
ists, and they subscribed for Ii total of but 80,000 shares. The remaining 654,000 shar.es were taken by 111,000 persons, 
among 'A'hich was represented every class of our people. . 

A total or 1,200 bankers subscribed ior 21.600 shares as compared with 10,750 clerks, who subscribed for 44,000 shares. 
About 5,700, factory owners subscribed for, 53,000 shares, while 24,000 laborers subscribed for 82,000. About 4,350 exec
utives subscribed ior 42,000 shares, compared with 21,500 housewives subscribing for 132,000. 

Mr. Houston states· furtl~er that {here are about six million share holders of railroad and go\'ernment bOl1ds anll other 
securities that ilre never mentioned. Presumably therc are nmv at least t"'elve million holders of American securities of all 
kinds. 

_ Inclic,;tions are that from 800;000 to 1.000,000 indi\'idllals are no,,' 'holding: stock· in Americall railroads. If the rail 
roads were permited to earn the "rcasonable return" the law says they should ~)e allowed to earn there is no reason why 
this' niltllber should not be doubled. 
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Milwaukee-the city from whose name 
name the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Company 
is known throughout the entire mileage 
of the system-has grown within the 
course of a century from a humble trad
ing post to one of the largest industrial 
metropolises in the western United States. 
It is the home of manufactured products 
used in every country of the world. 

In the early days Iv1ilwaukee was a 
meeting place for the Indians, anel 
strange as it may seem, no battle was 
ever fought here by red men-all dis
putes were peaceably settled. The name 
"Milwaukee" is from the Indian tongue 
"Millewackie" and means a "Gathering 
place by the River". 

The first period of its history dates 
from 1790 when where Milwaukee now 
stands was an old French trading post. 
Its real growth dates from 1818. This 
was the year that Solomon Juneau took 
charge of a store where goods (prin
cipally furs) were exchanged with the 
Indians. Solomon Juneau was the first 
permanent white settler. 

111 1834 came the first settlers after 
Juneau. The first farms were started 
al1d at the same time the first manufac
turing began. The first industry in £',I1il
waukee was a' saw mill. Contrary to the 
general belief, the first settlers of Mil
waukee were hundreds of families from 
the East and South of this country, and 
were largely of New England stock. The 
German immigration did not begin until 
1848. Before that time there was only a 
handful of Germ"l settlers. The early 
German immigration left Germany be
cause of political oppression alld ""ere 
high ill ideals and culture and these peo
ple have left their stamp on the city's 
development. 

The striking fact about Milwaukee's 
industrial development is that there arc 
no ou!standing events which revolution
ized 'Milwaukee's growth. 

The first railroad line out of Milwau
kee was constructed to \i\1 aukesha, Wis
consin and was in operation in 1851. Six 
years later this line was extended to 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. This was 
the origin of the c.. M. & St. P. Ry. 
,;ystem-the first unit. 

With the coming of the railroad the 
city grew rapidly until the present day 
the city of Milwaukee boasts of 1627 
manufactur.ing plants employing in 1923 
126,553 people receiving an annual wage 
of $184,759,735.00 and the value of whose 
products reached in 1923' the sum of 
$956,729,567.00. 

Milwaukee ranks among the first cities 
of the country in diversity of industry. 
It is this diversity of manufacture which 
creates stability. More than a hundred 
of Milwaukee's industries are inteflla
tionally known. The advertisements of 
Milwaukee products fill the pages of 
American Magazines. Thirty-six PCI' 

cent of the nation's metal products come 
from this city. 

Milwaukee products are in every home 
in America. Check for yourself-turn 
over the enamel-ware in your kitchen, no 
doubt it is stamped "Milwaukee". Palm
olive soap is in your bath room. If you 
own an auto, no doubt the fra'ine or 
castings were made in Milwaukee. Your 
~hoes perhaps and your wife's stockings 
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are "Holeproof". Westinghouse globes 
you read by whose electricity are gen
era ted by the Iv1ilwaukee produced ma
chinery, controlled by devices made here. 
vVhile in the cellar might still remain 
something in a brown bottle. 

The city of Milwaukee has but two rail 
road terminals the largest of which is 

in and through the terminals. The yards 
have a capacity of ten thousand .cars. 
Normally about five thousand cars are 
handled in Milwaukee daily-a, thousand 
to fifteen hundred of these cats are Mil
waukee proper business. It requires ap
proximately twenty-five. thousand car 
moves to handle this amount of business. 

ilIilwaukee Sky-Li.ne From the Hay 

the C. j\,;I. & St. P. Ry. Co.'s. The C. M. 
& St. P. Ry. serves 472 industries thru 
industrial side tracks and as many more 
are served by the various team tracks 
scattered throughout the city. 

Less than carload freight is received 
at eight different stations in the termin
als proper, at \i\1est Allis, Stowell, Fow
ler Street, Chestnut Street, Gibson, 
North Milwaukee, North Avenue and 
Wauwatosa. Complete station forces are 
maintained at all these points with the 
exception of Gibson, which is handled 
by the agent at Chestnut Street and Sto
well Station, which is handled by the 
agent at Fowler Street. 

In addition to the warehouses main
tained at tl~e <lbove stations dock houses 

The "Milwaukee" in addition to hand
ling its own business handles the ~ bus
iness of the P~re Marquette Railway, 
Soo Lint and Grand Trunk Railway, 
tenant lines. The Cross Lake Lines
the Great Lakes Transportation Com
pany, the Crosby Line, the .Canadian 
Atlantic, the Rutland Transit Company 
and the Penillsular Line, the PereMar
quette Steamers and many tramp steam
ers lease or use the docks and wharves 
of this company. It should be remem
hered by solicitors of freight in solic
itation that this fact permits us to handle 
with greater dispatch. than other lines 
Lake and Rail business passing through 
Mil waukee. Regardless of how routed 
the C. M. & St. P. Ry. must handle 

f;ity Hall and Square, Milwaukee 

operated by the C. M. '& St. P. Ry. Co. 
offer additional floor space to the ex
tent of 280,167 square feet as follows: 
Hou'ses 

3 (North Half) Gross 
3 (South Half) Gr~ss 
4 
5 
8 
9 

10
 
12
 

39755 sq. ft. 
46643 sq. ft. 
23948 " 
25250 
23608 
11232 
36766 
42933 

the bulk of the business. 
There are 60 freight trains in and out 

of Mihvaukee daily. While 62 piJ,ssenger 
trains arrive and depart from the Union 
Depot. 

The Milwaukee Terminals form the 
shape of a question mark. The break in 
the circle is but about six blocks dis
tant, yet the distance from one. break 
to the other is sixteen miles. It might 
be of interest as well as a· matter .of" in
formation to sketch as briefiy as pos



sible the general la- .out of the terminals. 
Bearing in mind the' shape of a question 
mark, and assuming that Lake, \Visc. 
is the dot, you approach the termiilals 
from the south o'f the C & 11'1. Division. 
The first' station i" StowelL At this 
point is located yards and freight siatioll, 
and are also located the large manufac
turing industries of the 1, orclberg ivIfg. 
Co., Filer & Stowell, the Alacazar Stove 
COlilpany, and many others. Proceeding 
north, the next yards arc the Bay Yiew 
Yards. These yards servc variou.s elc
Yator,;, branchcs of Pfister & 'Vogel 
Company, the vVronght Iroli \Vasher Co. 
ancl thc Illinois Steel COn1I)any; it is at 
thesc yards where the transfer of frcight . 
is made to the Pere Marquette and 
(Jrand '1 funk car ferries, large car ferries 
operating across the lake some of which 
have a capacity of thirty cars. This is 
a very large place. 

'!\ ext in order is Allis where is main
tained only a passenger station. This 
is a neat staion, built under the elevation. 
iIlr. Houlahan is agent here. 

The -Reed 'Street yards come next ill 
11 iiwaukee. Here most of the team tr"ck ; 
deli very is luade to the wholesale dis
trict. It is llere that the large frujt 
shed is located and service is givcn 10 
Commission Row. Many days during 
the year this yard is filled with fruit. 
Every climate and produclng point in 
the United States is represented here 
,·I·ith fruit and vegetables. Visiting this 
yard any morning early is like taking a 
trip to Ita·ly. Three thousand five h111
dred cars of perishable freight were' han
dled here in 1923. Just below this yard, 
Ileal' Burnham Street bridge the freight 
and passenger business divides the r;as
senger trains to the Union Depot und 
Freights to the ·Mnskego. Yards. All C 
& IvL and R. & S.vV. trains run into the 
\1 u,kego Yards and are broken up there. 
All Superior and La Crosse Division 
trains depart from this yards. This j,; 
the largest work yard in Ivlilwaukee. 

Lower Fowler Yards serve House 7
the principal outbound house in .Hilwau
kee. Also House eleven and Hou~e one, 
the principal inbound houses. Mr. C R. 
Dumrnler has charge of this district as 
well as all the dock houses and is also 
agen tfor the Pere l\'Iarq uette Raihl·ay. 
About 225,614 tons of merchandise pack
age freight ,V:as handled through these 
houses alone in 1923. 

Upper Fowler and Canal Street Yards 
contain the large coal docks, the Palm
olive Soap Co.,' the National Enameling 
\Norks, GeuderPaeschke & Frey, Cut
ler Hammer Mfg. Co., the Chain' Belt 

Co., and any number of other large con
cerns, too numerous to mention. 

Just west of the Muskego Yards is 
the Stock Yards District. In this dis
trict is the receiving stock yards; Plank
inton Packing Company and a numbe'r 
of other large packers are located ill this 
district. 

Furthcr \lcest is Merrill Parle, thc sta
tion for the .Milwaukee Shops, t1;~ arge~L 
shops oli thc Syst~Hl. 

Milwaukee-Downer Colle2;o 

Public Libl'a:ry and }InseUIl! 

lUllnicipal )\"t ..iito'ilWl 

Joining the riInskego Yards are tI,e 
Air Line and the Hnmp Yards. The 
freight from the La Crosse and the 
Prairie d u Chien Division (Now )'Iadi
son Division) comes into and is broken 
up in these yards. The Northern Divi
sion and the :Madison Division trains are 
made up and dcpart from here. 

Beyond the Air Linc Yard, tOI':ard 
Elm Grove are the Soldier's Home anc! 
\\Iest Allis Station. Toward \V'est Alb 
are located many of the large graill con
cerns in the Menomonee Belt District; 
also many of the largest manufacturing 

Stadhull-Lakc Park 

plants in Milwaukee, among which could 
be named the Allis Chalmers Mfg., the 
l\lilwaukee Corrugating CompallY, Globe 
SC2rnlcss Steel Co., Pawling and Har
nishieger, Johnston Candy Co., and many 
olhers. Near vVest Allis is the State 
Fair Grounds. . 

le

Returning to the Question Mark again, 
l~f!':' Lo Air Line Yard is the Blue MOl:nd 
l·an',,;. "\It l'\orthern and SupericJl 
t1'~.. I,S a:'c l'eceived in this vard. T,aros

i 
·'-; are i11adc up and clel)art frOll.i Q..~~ 

• _.3 to yarious points in the city. 
..:;,1'; inrlbcr through the Ternii;").'~ 

,~ 'i"tl 'he C;rand Avenue Junction. >
-.I" ~ !1 rJ 2\lcrrilL Park. I-icre the ~\.~ 2'dis:-lH 
~1jtl 1~ L \..-·rosie Division trains leave ti.!C 

L:TiilJ::':s ;Hld go' we'st through ·VV2i.l
,';:nQ~a to Dl"()okfield where they divel'ge 
to lhc~r r2~1~cctive divisions. At Wan
,yatos::i 'ire locared large strtte .institu
CiOllS. \\'auwatoca Station is in Milwau
kee Terminals and. is presided over by 
:Hr. Pt::Ilips. 

DeyoEd Grand Avenue Junction lays 
the S')fth Avenne District. A passenger 
and f,eight station is maintained here. 
l':onh Avenue is one of the busies·tsta
tio :s in Milwaukee. Here is located the 
IV ~stil1ghouse Electric COl1lpan·)',. the 
Kiel F,unitnre Company, Fuller yVarren 
COl. pany, \Vehr COl1llJ.any, Koehring 
Company, Mayhew Company,' A,ilerican 
Hair Felt Company, Harley Davidson 
C01Dp«ny, .and n,any other large. con- . 
cerns. Mr. Klingler has been agent at 
i-Iorth Avenue Station for a long time. 

To the North is North Milwaukee Dis
trict. At this point the. Northern Divi
s!on :!nd the Superior Divisions branch 
of~ .-\t '\forth 11'Iilwaukee a freight sta
tid ;'ncl depot are maintainec;i, Mr. 
RCc,dil as agent. North Milwaukeepro
duce:i a very large tonnage. Here are 
located the A. O. Smith Company,. Good
rich Company, Lake Side Bridge Co., 
Cl.ncl a number of sand and gra vef yards, 
chemical plants, piano factories and the 
Eline Candy Company. North Ivlilwau
kec is growing fast and it would take a 
large page to name all the industries 10
ca ted there. 

At North Milwaukee the Old Beer. 
Line or the Chestnut Street line branches 
oft and runs directly south. The first 
station is Gibson where L.CL. freight is 
received and loaded into cars for transfer 
at House Seven. Near Gibson are sev
eral macaroni factories, paper box fac
tories, battery factories, gasoline pump 
concerns, one factory where they make 
rabbit skins into seal skins, the Seaman 
Body Company which manufactures a 
150 closed auto bodies a day. 

Going down this line are located var
ious teJ.11l track yards, namely the Hnm
bolt Avenlle, \V'alnut and Cherry Street 
Yards; largc tanncries line the River 
Banks. Coal vards are numerous and di
versificd manufactL1rers of all killds pre
vail on this line. In this locality are the 
large shoe manufacturers. At Chestnut 
Street is where the Breweries loaded at 
one time and still clo "Near Beer". This 
tramc still amounts' to from three to 
four hundred cars a month. Schlitz is 
still m"'-king ncar beer and the members 
of the firm are interestecl in other in
dustries, the most impOl-tant beiug can
dy. Pabst has branched out in tile cheese 
and is doing a fine business. VaL Blatz 
is 5till verymllch in the game of malt ex
tr:Jct cud bel'errtr"'s. Miller Brewing 
COIill''lny ami Gett'eman Brewing Co. 
arc ~~.! 111:1 {:i: U (':-'''r2(·t~ and beve~ag~s."r\ 

Th, 'l'Or'J ::;:~::t ixlicvc that Beer 

Page Seven, 



made Milwaukee Famous but a traffic 
man knows that prohibition has proved 
that Milwaukee is still famous of" its di
versified manufacturers, ranking twelfth 
in the United States. Mr. Ross is agent 
at Chestnut Street Station. Chestnut 
Street is about six blocks from the 
Union Depot, yet 16 miles by rail. A 
car coming into the Milwaukee Tennin
als from the South travels 16 miles in the 
terminals to reach Chestnut Street,' and 
yet we are forced to switch a ca:r",this 
distance free if for line hauland,a.'certt 

'and a half a hun-dred .'lfi,.iitJ.'l;raftifrrima1 
lnovemeflt. . .': ,. ,..:' !.~'''' '..' :-:.':.; l!',:,)" 

Tille ,qrp.eIlation : i;)'f"!tlttis" larg'~ 't'errriin'<i1 
requires 'ltact" and :skill;:', tokliJ'ed:'''Wi~h a 
g00dco-Qp'emt,io-l1;":Ibelieve the C'M. 

& St. P. Ry. Co. is fortunate in having 
such an operating organization here, 
There s~ems to be a general' feeling 
throughout the entire organization to 
serve the public and se,r.v.e them well. 

The result'is that complaiilts are few 
and such as' do 'a:i-ise are amiably, ad
justed. , 
.If space would permit r:shoJ-(t~,Jikl1,to 

say sOl1!cthjlW, Q.f. ~il~)'~~kee,,~~.i~i~ ..~ltd 
I ndustr(al'l~)ilJk;and.,' or. tlie, ~Q-Oper<\lIP.J1 

,:dfits' ch'i£e{is, "'l{pwe)'ii:r" su$c1ell{' 'io
'siiY- Hia:t':~~,ith; progi-essiV'e11ess in' civic 
life and 'balanced in industry Milwaukee 

';eacli' '}'-~a~ 'gio,vs more brilliantly in the 
constellation of the cities of the, Great 
Lakes. 

The Workers Investment, 
In the Railroads 

By Will Drake 

In ridino- over the rai'lroad and listen
ing to' 50 "'much discussion of economic 
questions as is usually go.ing on after 
an electioll 'one can not help but notice 
that people in general have very incor
rect ideas about labor and capital and. 
their interests in each other's, problems. 
There are reasons for this. -The aver
ao-e man does not take time to read much 
h~sides the newspapers. He-- rs more 
likely to go to hear a political speech 
than a lecture on political economy. He 
usually reads one particular newspaper 
more than any other, and as there is 
scarcely a periodical published that does 
1I0t confine itself to one, side or the other 
of any political question to which it gi-.res 
space, he does not get 'a comprehens:ve 
view of things. The same holds true of 
nearly all public speakers, who, are for 
the most part, professional politicians 
and do not always state facts or, whole 
lruths, because they are interested in 
making a living from the disaffections of 
,human nature or class prejudices, and 
would not accomplish their aim if they 
did. They are invariably the people who 
make the most noise. They provide the 
most sensa'tional material for publication 
and get the most atteution from the 
readers, if not the most confidence. 

The cartoonist's idea of capital as typi
fied by the portly gentleman with white 
~pats and vest, cutaway coat and 5ilk 
tie, is just about as correct as his rep:'e
sentation of the working man, with rolled 
up sleeves, a leather apron and an im
possible cigar-box hat, but they both 
display the popular idea of each class. 
I t is to try to point out the fallacies of 
these misconceptiolls that I write this ar
ticle. It is a big subject to handle. BE.t
ter and wiser men than I am, have WrIt
ten more abo'ut it than could be put into 
a fair sized library, so that to attempt 
to do full justice to it in the limited space 
allowed by the columlls of this magazine 
would be impossible, but if I can give a 
few personal observations that will in
spire some of our readers to think about 
it and ponder it from their individl!al 
stand-points, I believe that I will ha i e 
done them a setvice. 

When Lincoln said, that you could not 
fool all of the ,people all of the time, 
he expressed, simply, a great truth, Tile 
bulk of the people will 'not be fooled. 

,They may not be able to analyze a 

rage Eig!tt'\ 

proposition to tel! where the catch is 
and they may have an entirely wrong 
idea of it, but iuherent good judgment 
tells them to be careful. A month or 
two ago, L took a walk along W cst 
Madison Street in Chicago, one Sunday 
afternoon, while waiting between trains. 
At nearly every street intersection there 
were, one or more speakers expoundi"g' 
various fallacious or'inceudiary doctrines 
and they each had a very attentive au
dience of a fair size, but when it callie 
to asking for sllpport in the shape of 
financial contributions, tbey didn't seem 
to have carried very much conviction to 
their auditors, if one were to judge Dy 
the results.' 

There is one fundamental doctrine all 
which all of the arguments of these agi
tators, demagogues, politicians, Of what
ever you may want to call them, is 
based. All of their platforms are pre
dicated on it. It is the proposition that 
there are two distinct classes, labor aud 
capital, that every'one must' belong >0 
one or the other, and that gain by ouc 
can only be acquired through ,loss, to the 
other. I disputetljis, and I claim that:l 
person belongs to both classes, that rhe 
welfare of the two is inextricably inter
woven and that one cannot suffer in oue 
class without seriously affecting tbe 'wel
fare of his interests in the other.' Tilis' 
is particularly true between railways 
and their employees because the seniority 
of the employee has so much bearing on 
his earnings. 

The exact truth 'of the matter is th~,t 
we have no capitalistic class in this COlil1
try, and we have no exclusive labor class. 
The serfs of ,Russia and the slaves he,e, 
were strictly labor class,es. Both were 
done away with more than fifty ye:,:.rs 
ago, and we have nothing like them to-
day. We never had.any capitalistic clac.:,; 
because our forefathers did not bring-
with them to this counlry, the system 
of entail of property, that insured all 
absolutely permanent income to the: 
holder, while he remained in compkte 
care-free idleness. Every man here is a 
laborer to some extent or other" unle,;s 
he is a pauper or a vagrant. There is 
no possible way under, our, econOlllic 
system by which a man can live legiti
mately'without working., He may no, 

to keep what he already has, even :f 
he does not increase, it. Such a thing
,IS, "retiring," to ·"take 'things easy," 
free from w:o,y-k is not possible. 1 COi.I-lt! 
discuss .this side of,'the 'case at ,greakr 
length,but it will:be :more' ,iHtere:sl~il~': 
to most of LIS, to ta-ketti}) :t-l}€ ';'\f,btlke!,ls) 
si",~..._,.·:: ,:,:'·L '.'~Js~ ...f ,..,t.,l 3IHt)-

" ),f·ther.e is nQ, '.'capitat4~t;r; W'Ilo"ifj'ili9f 
l'(i. "w~~~r: ,jt ..is:. equaUy, frue t .ll,I.IWt ifh'l:t-e 
.paiJ: ~£P.IJ "~orKer,",wbo is, 11'0f;a ',ca?
. it,<).lis:~'J , ' ' II r; 1"., 

'-' ,Vebster' s dictionary gj;ii6srli~le fdllow~ 
ing definition' of :C-apira\J:;::!.. 'f' 

"1st. That parto of it man's'belong
ings which, is expected to affoh~ him 
revenue."", 

"2nd. Anything that can be useJ 
to strengthen, Ql1,ts pd'si-tion 'Or pro
mote one's pOWer or inftuen'ce." 
It appears therefore that one does not 

have to own securities,-bonds ot'stoc\s,
 
to be a capitalist':':)jEx.perience" know

ledge, training, \.ools, and in the casc of
 
railroad men, especially ~eniority, ,,:'e
 
all capital, and it is/&l\St ~~!.possible i<)r
 
them to be lost through failure ,or sus:
 
pension of the employer as for the
 
moneyed man .to lOSe his dollars. To 
prove it, consider these que~tion. ,'vVhat 
is your experience on thip',railioacl, woriit 
if you have to go to ,work at s9mething 
else? Very little, yOll ~(ll finrl. I ,What 
is your seniority worth outside? :Ab';o
lutely:' notl'ljng! Did, yOll. ever-.rlhi-i-ue or 
that?, Di,d you, ever tiii;I,tk-, :Y01,l- ,YdterJiris, 
with the best part" oL:}:}ogr ' liye.s::behi ',if! 
you, how much capjiilf,YOj:\ had illveiitb~i 
in the Chicago, Mi~w,al1,kee' & .st~.l1P;>ili 
Ry.? I don't believe"l\ljul:y of ""thaw, 
ever thought of our ,¢,xperiel1,ce alld')!ears 
of service as capital in"es.te,d,:in the: viU1~ 
road, but if we have',any:do.~l~t ab<!>l1t the;: 
correctness of such '.l" view" w~,~havt' 
only to consider how 'iu,r..e~Berienee and:, 
seniority would be afj:'ecf-eQ.r¥ the-- rail," 
way should go,out of ,pusI11eli'?H1W'hethen , 
or no.t there is any ',Jikeli~p<!.d of.,tbis'! 
happehi!lg does 'not ,d~tractnfron1 ;the I 

facti; 9f the case. ,Th¢~(j,J:ua)'j e',snraJll', 
chil11c,~ ,of the railrQad S;'09.pi,ng pemticrn' 
ei,-tirely" b,ut there ,is a ,wry go~~kchanc{'o",. 
if some politicial~s ha,:,~}~ei;r wi}¥, 9t it" 
gomg mit'of busmess \11 ItS, r;>r~~ent form" 
and:: ,cOming into being' ;"g;ain;'~6 n.ii'lh 
knows in what shape or~w·th,what oilS'" 
sociates., ,Think' -.ito~er!", .,,:.,' ( '''..~.', 
. Remember; ~hal you ha~v.~ ~,,~t;,~.t q~i,'l 
mlerest lll" thiS road tha,t,.'<;:ilJ1 /)l[ft .)'Cl 
measur'ed'in dollars and _ce'l!ts;~,.apiI. ieis 
not tran.sferable"li,ke 'sto,cks':a\?.d J~?n~. 
Protect It and make others' protel:t;jl' .. 

The statement' that the empI'o-yee--is.lI" 
capitalist with an interest :';In :t(ie ,~aiL~, 
road, accordingly, may be <trs~Jt<;A, by,
people who will say that he. ,p' 'ol~1Yt ;ff~, 
fected by continued operatfO!j .:of}hcir 
company and is not affected,by'.'J4r.1,~W;i 
as could be the case if he ,,Jere really 
a capitalist. ''--

It does not require 'a -veryl'exhaustive 
study of the question to aI;l~~r" this 
argument. I,do not believe th~~<y~er,(l'js 
an employee, who can not cite !;1'Hl,i~, 
slance where an investment in i!1~pr':p-'7Q-;; 
ment,s or additional facilities v.r9}.!t~hjIOt;,1 
iocrease our business. If it w0:41f1-:"in?'IJ 
crease. our busin~ss it would JU:P\iS;h 
more JO]}s for .outsld~s, or more r\\n~dor, , 
those already m ser':'lce, but how C\;~~~e., 
to get money, for Improvement,s If vy~ , 
can not show a return on what we"al
ready have;' :and how are we going to, 
show a return on what we already hav,e,,' 

handle a, pick 'and' shovel but he, must' except by economical efficient operation? 
do something with head, heart or, hanJ To get this every man must do his be~t 

,__..u'--~-'-"--~' 



at. all times. If he does ,not do it, he 
injures not "only his own prospects' but 
that of 'every ·'other employee. Generally 
the. injur);is' felt more quickly by the 
otll'?T?'" ".There is hardly a day passes 
t!1qb~r,cW 1il{),tsee or hear 'of a case of 
some" trainl5elng delayed, by thought
lci~1jpess ,pI" ,i:ndtfference.c· Sometimes it 
only, ..ilillfint"i to a. few minutes: delay" to 
that partic,dar train.. Some titnesl itaf
ft:cts se\'enil' other tniins. In the' ag
gregate'it';j:moUnlS to a. lot of mill1liours 
for the crews:iiwolve-d. The expense in
volved of'course" hits' the investors,' but 
the actufli delay hits the other employ
ees. ' 'The 'c~ew that caused the delay, 
niay make' aJew minutes, over-time, for 
themselves,bdt by tying up, track, pow
er, al1d equipment; 'just that long un
necessarily they have kept some other 
crew.out of work, 

·As:"long as .our facilities are not equal 
tohandling ..aU .ofthe business, that is 
dffere.d, any' delay or impairment of ef
ficienCY, . bac)?s tliings clear up to the 
sOltrceandfor.ces business to our com
petitors. 'lfthere is. none too much 
business,\vc' want to handle what we 
have 'prOlrtVtl)' so as to give better ser
vice .thall- oUr" crompetitor, and thus get 
mOre" btisiness. The pith of the whole 
si.tuat'ion ..is that more business means 
niore 'work;..abd \\ie cannot get that un
less ,every'man gives conscientious at
tentioll'Jtl!l duty :all the time. \iVhen you 
are,'obdhe-,roa(i"gel 'out of the side_track 
and'lkee:p'a)yad'i'from' the' lunch counter! 
Hi:t'the1d)altP,:Don'L loaf! I t .isn't. hon
est.· .'i.tJ:ro Inost" costly thing in the budget 
is,tj:meJ:. ;J)dn'':t \vas'(eit! You soldyotirs. 
DeliVer" ithb'nestl)'and wiih iull meas
nre,! 'lit. is the' de·cent,. digriified, respeCt
able r thing 'to do, besides that, as I 
hil-v,e j.ust ,i.!l-ow·n, the faster yo.u get 
oy.er· the mad, the faster you release 
the eq.uipme"rit 'and vacate the track. 
\\Then lYOtC\:!o that you make room for 
rnorre ..>trams:: and more jobs, either for 
Y9l,tr'S~lf otiothers. You have benefitted 
your inv.estmerit" in the road because you 
h"ve cim:'teasedits earning power. 

:i' hav~J-dwr';ssed . a' little from the 
orlgiiial stll'iJec't'matter; which is easy to 
do ,vheh"tlrere _is such. a wide field. 
What {';stafted :out to do, \vas to. sug
gest. to you ·~thaf you were all capitalists 
to 'somt: 'extent, .with an interest in the 
Chib:g'~, 'Milwaukee & St. PaulRy. If 
I have, not" cohvinced you of it, I will be 
sati'sfieqjj I 'have started you to think
ing <tbout" the thing; not thinking as 
some ~';:;{lel ~Ise tells you to, or would 
li~e lK~lL~?( Ijut· for·yours~lves. '. Your 
exp,et).epce- .. and· knowledge IS your cap
it,d that does 'vour work. Your 'senior
ityJi.s 1 yoi.lf;t~pital that gives you the 
po~iY~(;Ii ' to' do it.' 

~.:;.,:-~--~-

,14% OF WHAT? 
-~ .: 

'·E . c. 13t6!t; Conductor 1.' & M. Di·vision 
"l.n-le Icb~1qti.estiol; is not an economic 

qM-stion ~'~vitb the rank and file in so 
fap'as; ·Hie' pbysical .condition of the road 
iSl'cortc-erned, but it is a. live issue with 
US'lUlidei 'c0't!ditions as· we find thenl. 
'ffi !frtlC tHat suggestions are in order 

at':Jall! 'tiines ·as tu 'changes ill phvsical 
C..dilclhioils but the real thing is good per
formance with conditions as they exist 
thus erea,ting a situation that will en
able 'our property to' spend the moneys 
necessary to. establish these advaptage
oti3 ·.il1l[iroveil1ell ts. 

This can only be done b~' individual 

efficiency. 
Do ·you as men having control of the 

movemellt of trains realize that 14% of 
all fuel consumed goes through the 
~tack ill ·unconsumed gases and to a 
great extent that 14% lies within your 
hands? 

Let us illustrate-if your engine burns 
:ZD-buclkets' or 10 tons per trip 2,800 Ibs. 
have" kone" throt'lg-h the .st;lck in uncon
sUITle'd 1gases.' If' 36 bucket's or 15 tons 
4,200 Ibs. 'h~veg~r{e a,s uncSl11sumed 
gases. 

There are numerous catfscs niore,'or 
less under control of the trainman that 
contribute to the coal consumed on the 
trip, viz :-Alinement, Air Resistance, 
Frictional Resistance, Auxiliary appli
ance ,performance. 

Alinement-\Vho of the experienced 
trainmen has not"- at some time heard 
of a car moving upon straight track sing
ing a song as it goes? Your experience 
tells you what is wrong. The truck is 
out of line. Use the "975". That song 
costs real money, stop it as soon as pos
sible.. 

Air Resistance-A reduction to the 
minimum is all that is under the control 
of the trainman. This can he accomp
lished by keeping all side cloors closed 
and hasp caught so, they won't open "en
route." . 

l'i-ictional Resistance-:-Partially under 
control of trainman; it is embodied in the 
contact of, the shoes upon the ,vheels 
and requires a closer attention than any 
other because it is llOt at all times as 
obvious as other conditions affecting the 
pull of a train. Its princ.ipal causes are:

Live parts of brake-rigging fouling 
·some rigid object. 

Brake chains not entirely free after 
letting off hand' brakes. . 

Air leaking from train line in sufficient 
. quantities to cause brakes to drag. 
Leak across emergency check. indi

cated by a blow at pressure retaining 
valve. 

All these require constant vigilance 
and their remedy is common knowledge. 
. Auxiliary appliance. performance
Whell things are normal the amount of 
coal consumption charged to this ac
count is 8%. 

The appliance using the greater 
amount is the air compressor. The 'per
formance of this appliance lies to a 
great extent within the trainman's hands. 

Leaky joints - defective gas k e t s, 
spongy hoses. Exhausting the air from 
train line when unnecessary. This is 
one of the greatest abuses 'as a rule, 
just pure thoughtlessness. Leaks across 
e"mC"rgency checks, etc. 

In reviewing these several causes of 
excessive coal consumption, one can 
readily see wherein he can make of him
self an asset worth while, and create a 
spirit of Good Fellowship as \veiL "\That 
a source of satisfaction to know you 
have helped move your unit over the 
Division at a minimum expense, cau3ed 
the Fireman to have a kindly feeling 
because of less work, made a satisfac
tory performance for the Engineer and 
remarked to vourself onlv 14% of the 
r.illimum tod~y. ' 

. Th~ughts On the Passing of a Veteran 
,The passing of veteran John Gilbert, 

lbng identified with the life of the Union 
Passenger Station at Chicago, hrings up 
many memories of the nien who used 
to run into Chicago in the days before 

the aged structure that is so soon to give 
\\'ay to the magnificent ncw statioll;\\'a~ 

built; and when tlie Pennsylvaliia Dc-
pot, \\as a modest wooden building thai" 
stood down on the river level at :Madisoh 
Street which the Milwaukee also used 
as its passenger terminal upon' itsefl" 

·trance into Chicago. . ',,; ~ 
John Gilbert began service as' PasselF 

gcr Agent the year that wc firstr;:lI;"il~: 
t9.' Chicago, into that old wooden depot 
~Ild,he C9lJJinued as such u.nri! his '1+" 
tlrement a few years. ago. He always 
had. a s~11ile f-<!>r ;.e~erY,on.e;jnd ,"llfS"·koiowil 
and honore~~. by') pa--ss!;lnger~JO-ffi..oilj "(;~il' 
over the UllItec1 States,.,a,)Jcl ':;y-tbc't'llar
eling public. 

There are not many oi the train or 
engine men left who ran into Chicag-o 
in those eady days. Mr. Charles 1\ oursc 
is the only .. conductor still in active sel'
vice; but there are a few whom I rec~111 
who are now in other walks of li;e. .'\[r. 
Fred D. Underwood, now Presidcnt of 
the Erie Railroad; "Cap" Beardsley, -(,.et~ 
eran Superintendent, now living in Siol:x 
City; Mr. John Cull, a resident of :.Ii!: 
waukee and possibly two or three others 
who were brakemen in the earl" '/d's and 
who, later transferred westwaid. 

I started turning the leaves of my 
Memory Book over this reminiscence Df 
the days when John Gilbert came to·thc 
Milwaukee Railroad; .and I will wr:tl' 
down a few of the other narries J ~ee a; 
I turn the page. There is 0: P.Talnto,' 
still. in service. He ran into tl:c (>1\1 
depot as brakeman for W. J. Under\\'o~(l, 
and his partner was "Dolly" \\'t'lgI1l". 
since desceased. I was the bagg,!gr
master. Brakemen Chauncey Claflin illld 
J as. Dickey, I recall were am.ung ·th~ 
first of the brakemen to run into CHic 
cago. "Billie" King, now a veterc1l1, i 
think also ran into the old woodcn depbt 
and when I first saw him, he was a ile\rS 
agent, but he soon went on a freigi,t 
as brakeman. O. P. Taintor was a news 
agent on the Northern Division \\hei, I 
first knew him, and he lost a fiinger :In 
coupling or uncoupling cars while hcl:]·· 
ing the crew switch on the Winneconilc 
mixed train. 

There are a few engineers, also, tilc:" 
who were firing in the '70's, among thcnl 
engineer Will Chamberlain and perhJ\H 
Bob Scott, with possibily a few oll:er;' 
who are now railroading on lines wpst. 
"\That a iar cry it seems ,vhen you 1001; 
at the splendid new station ai)proac!liil;~ 
completion, to those days of long". agt>.: 
and yet looking backward throllg 1\ ni.y 
memory pages, it seems hardly inni'b 
than yesterday when all of these vdenll'\ 
railroad men, myself amoug them .\Vcre, 
just "the boys", doing Ollr daily dutie'~'1 

taking our chances full lllore. than .th~. 
youngsters of today, and withal as happy. 
and content with life as any. ' 

"Beg Your Pardon" 
The Magazine offers apologies to its 

readers and to the citizens of Seattle, 
fOl' the demoralized appearance of ~hi: 
picture~ that 'were to illustrate the sioi'Y 
ui Seattle, in tht: January ;\[agazilH'. ' 

The "make-ready" mall in \hc pi"l:~.; 

room took the holidays off, with therestilt 
that some of the press-work looked a;.; 
if the "COIYUlll Goat" had "musJ1t:tI;,· 
around in the soft lead. He promi,:c~ 

never to do it again allCl with that, -We 
are constrained to hope. 
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Loyalty The Keynote 
General Superintendent BufOl'd Addresses the 

Federated Shop Crafts at Ottum\Y",,'
December 26th 

Loyalty might well have been the des
ignated keynote of the meeting at which 
?vIr. Buford spoke to the Federated Shop 
Crafts at Ottumwa last month. :Mr. 
Buford spoke of the need for every man 
in the service of the company to feel his 
importance to the work in which he is 
engaged. ?dr. Buford spoke without 
notes, but in general, he said: 

"Our expenses ,have increased out of 
rroportion to the freight increase," he 
continued, "Our taxes have tripled in 
ten years, \N e are earning more money 
now than ever before, but our net gain 
is not what it was formerly because of 

'\ !~e greatly increased expense of main
t~!inance, 

Every Man a Vital Cog 
"When the Milwaukee railroad is criti 

cized,every man of the railroad shares in 
that criticism. When the line is praised, 
:'0 is every employe of the company. 
That is because every employe is a vital 
cog in the workings of the railroad 
trains, 

"'vVe railroad executives are no dif
ferent from you shop men, 'vVe are 
working just as hard trying to hold 
our jobs. 'vVe are working for the same 
company, and our aims should be the 
same-efficient satisfactory service that 
means an increase in business for thc 
compauy. 

"Every employe of this company or 
any organization is generally just an 
employe of the company during work
ing hours, But each and every employe 
is the biggest man in the world when 
he goes home in the evening to his wife 
atld kidelies and sits down at the head 
of his table. 

.. Pcrhaps a few vital statistics of the 
railroad will interest you. On the Kan
sas City division of the Milwaukee line 
alone, between $450,000 and $525,000 is 
spent per month in rutlning trains. 
Trains on this division run up a grand 
monthly total of 100,000 miles. 

56,000 on Payroll 
"The company has a payroll of 56,000 

employes, and over 11,000 miles of 
track." 

"1 t costs 32,2 cen ts per mile to run 
a train, and $7.25 to just start an en
gine," stated R: C. Hempstead, division 
master mechal1lc. 

~-----

Good Fellowship 
I n small towns and ill small business 

enterprises, Good Fellowship obtains to 
an extent that is perhaps, impossiDle in 
large communities and in big business. 
However, a long way may be accomp
lished toward good fellowship, even in 
:! great city and in a big business by get

ting together, getting acquainted with 
your neighbors and with youI' fellow 
workers; finding out what tl:e;r neeJs 
are, what their tastes and extending the 
helping hand if n'ecessary. Nothing 
makes for happiness like tryin'g to make 
someone else happy. Straightway one's 
own troubles and perlexities diminish if 
one is trying to make another fellow be
ing happier. That is why lodges, dubs 
and other societies, find so large a use,
,fulness .in the big cities,-they bring the, 
people together andhul11anize the crowd. 

Soitis in a big industry, like the rail 
road, office neighbors oiten have no more 
acquaintance than the! _r1ltl1C or)' ",;,ood 
/11l'rning" and the "~n Ii IIi,,! ~~ .. cere 
usuaily never said, buc are a l11';r~ nod 
if they are anything at all. 

One of the probiems of modern busi
ness is to bridge the gulf between em
ployer and employe, that is made by 
the very bigncss of the industry, It is 
often asserted th,at "one of the penalties 
and perils of big business is the distance 
between the head that plans its policies 
and the hands that do the work." That 
is why we have our Magazi11e,-it is a 
substitute for the olel-time jJersonal C011
tact, the neighborliness and friendiness 
and the fellowship that went with the 
smaller railroad, the little shop, the 
small industry, 

Here is a little paragraph on good 
fellowship that is worth while keeping: 
"Good fellowship is a powerful and Uli

failing re-agent in the chemistry of com
merce. It has a specific magic that puts 
a smile into a telephone talk and injects 
a cheerful note into a business letter it 
is a sure-fire solvent for the misunder
standing that makes bad business for 
everybody concerned; it is at once a pro
phylactic against bad temper and a tonic 
and a stimulant for the good nature that 
speeds and lightens labor of any sort; 
it is the lubricant universal for the many 
meshing cogs of our vast mechanism of 
industry and commerce. 

In fine, Good Fellowship is just an
'other way of putting the highest and 
best of all the laws God has set for his 
children 'Thou shalt love thy neighbor 

passengers, Motor trucks also traveled 
over tbe highways, competing with the 
railroads in the transportation of stock 
and merchandise and their tax is but 
small compared "'.ith the railroad's tax. 
,Also during this same period the freights 
ran on schedule, with empty cars save 
for long distance hauls, and they were 
paying taxes to town, county and :,state. 
Monday and Tuesday the railroad was 
on ,the.: job, ready to serve., the public 
with freight service evcm in .the storm, 
while the trucks were in, the sheds, The 
public should be more .considerate and 
patronize the railroads in fair weather 
as well as foul. It can be plainly seen 
if busses and trucks get all the business, 
and railroads are forced to suspend op
erations, there would be no dependable 
service during the winter. 

The Madison, SoD. Sentinel has this 
to say, anent the bJ;ts service at the time 
of the blizzard: "Railroad business has 
been good since the storm broke last 
,"eek, blocking the motor roads, Not 
only has the passenger travel improved, 
but local freight has been benefited, The 
Sioux Falls and Pipestone trucks were 
snowed up and consequently fresh meat, 
vegetables and fruits have be,en delivered 
by rail freight and expl'~ss. Had it not 
been for the railroad service, Madison 
would have received no fre<;h fr'u!! or 
meat since last Saturday. The railroads 
are mighty convenient in a storm emer
gency. The Milwaukee did not'miss a 
single passenger or .freight train" 'and, no 
train was even delayed beyond, a, ,few 
minutes despite the heavy., snow handi
cap." , " 

On Motor Bus Ac.commoclations, The 
Dell Rapids Tribune has this. tel' say: 
"One motor bus from Sioux Falls last 
Saturday, with a seating capacity of 32, 
carried 50 passengers. The ext,ra 18 
sat on the others' laps. A Dell Rapids 
woman coming from the north last week 
sat on a man's lap during her entire 
journey, and she counted five men sl11ok
ing cigarets at one time in the -crowded 
car. How long could the railroads get 
away with such accommodations as 
that r" --,

as thyself.'"WhyPaymasters Die Young
More power to Good Fellowship. Pay Master of ..__, , "- .) 

Dear Sir: 
The Motor Buses I am in Spokane sick under Dr. Smith, and 

The late blizzard in Iowa and South I got to stay other 6 days. WilJ you 'plc"e send 
Dakota, brought grief to Inotor bus me only my pay check to Pay Mastel"s'of!ice of 
service, and gave some of the Iowa pa- Spobne of C. M. & St. P. Ryl' ,Co., ~nd the 
per subject for some caustic commc'nt.The Worthing, S.D. Enterprise of De

cember 11th carried this editorial on , Service and Service. 

Monday last this vicinity was in the 
grip of a severe blizzard; the wind was 
high and continued to pile up SIlOW 
throughout the entire day. The streets' 
were, blockaded and roads in all direc
tions piled high with drifted snow, and 
it seemed impossible to get ,a:1ywhere. 
The busses did not arrive, but the public 
had egress and ingress by train, An 
effort which was not futile was made by 
the C. M. & St. P. Ry, Co. to keep its 
road open and their trains were but a t'e\v 
moments late arriving in \;Vorthing, 

This should prove conclusive' \' that 
dependable service comes frol1l tl;e rail
roads. Durillg the summer and fall bus
ses ran in all directions over our' state 
highways, built by taxpayers' money, and 
reaped a good harvest. .. .in nice weather. 
The railroads during the same time rail 
over their own rails and road bed. btl:lt 
by, their own money, carrying but few 

poy check of Martin M.., , it has beenoo __.. __ 

paid for me by him left a his letter 'to y'ou 
last Nov. 1st, 1924- for his record and this pay
check of Martin it'. will you kerr 
in your office until I'll return back in' St. 'Maries 
for other few days it will pay for me for his 
ordered because this money I had paid him that 
it show on his pay check, 

I am very truly yours. M .L~__L.__L:. 

Tumoc.. Store Department Clerks, Legt to
 
Right; Betty Hagen, Stella Johnson,
 

Ethel Schmidt,
 



gUl11ent has bcen periloilsly close io 
closing with 'fistic encounters..Homesteading of Today 

The school. house. is used for.a com·
ReqiFun Mingles with the Hardships on a munity meeting place. This SlImmer 

<;':61 " ~ :,' .' Homestead '. ;,' when school closed the littlest teacher 
decided to celebrate the even t by giving

" ? /..') "lIT By FLORENCE M, O'DONNELL 
/I "~!rl1 ~(..:. . .Jf(. ,__ :.: _. a picniC. So she sent out the word that 
. The.' lmrsuit ;of .'th'lt ehlsiQe: ><;6:me~~; fe\,"·'sc~.((ered:.houses in.the sauccr-like 

thiil$!'called "Happiriess" has 'O!te:rt 4riv~,U\iillk};:.'of· Poi~on Creck, surrounded' by 
en l~ien a nd .._worne·l1' to 'the·,f.ogr" Icor·Mrs' -sa-ge-'alld cacthiild '·!'\i.e; scene -is ·complete. 
of the earth . and theil fohnd'ther&i ,with 
outstretch'ed' and eml)ty hands. 1vIater
linck's -womJer story the "Blue Bird" 
has always seemed to me. to be the 
sweetest 'and truest of stories. One may 
search through the familiar places and 
the weiridly unknown, and return, brok
cn anddisappointed,expecting to spend 
a barre!l existence by the fireside of a 
cold and unlovcd home. ol.lly to find the 
bright and shinil1.g. Bluebird of Happi
ncss contentedly-',lresting at the home 
hearth. 

Some' of .the most happy of families I 
l,ave knowl~ resf.d·e on homesteads in the 
out1vil1'" districts of the United States. 
One- ca~ be terribly lonely i[-one is not a 
nature lover. People \vho are dependent 
on the'~bright lights" of a city should 
never homest~ad. But to· people who 
truly love the great oilt-of-doors ahd na
tures' handiwork, there can be no loneli
ness. Sci very of tell we have been asked 
if we did not,' find life on a homestead in 
Central\Vyoming to be lonely, and peo
ple'ill. the east seem smprised when .we 
~·ns\-ve:r-: that \Ve do not, even though' 

'\\,e are situated· seventy miles from a 
large t.own. \Ve live on a high mesa, at 
all all1tude :01 over 5000 feet. North, 
\vest, and 50lHhIoom the Hocky 11'1 0 13 n 
talns awe-II1SjJ'Il'ing at all ·tllnes. 1. he 
.cl1;".lg.·i]1!-( lighls and shadows playll1g" ~ '.' ""1" k, I 
ovcrthc:,r broa.( tdces l11a e t lem un

; l(ir!!ettab~e ' \Vc vyho love them never 
(!T(;~\((il;ed "of ~\'-atclii ng their 'ever-chang
)'nl-( colors; Sometil11~s great ma'sses of 

-. ' . I I I' I h
fkecv Clouds satt c la n-vay C own on t e
Di,,- .. Hbrn" icaviil';' the l1aked peaks 

..,.,. "'. '" . 
thnlst Ingh al'ove the snowy wlntencss. 
A!~all1 ·l,e l)eaks covercd With snow, " . . 
,,,;: ill 't th e d zzlin<Y blue of \V'omin<Y's 
".",a s "tl 'k

a 
. D t ) II• 

0\:'11 'I'IV;I S '.Y .IS a piC ure COl\l:?ara) e 
"It11 tIe )est canvas on ear tl1. '\ e llaVe 
sat at "1' ". are' ca~in d.oor and 
· . 0 . ee "? ) I'
'\atdled tIle sun Slllk be,nnd a hundred 
miles of jaO'o'ed mountain.line. The sky 
· tl' f .. Id "d \DD 

IS ,~n a ..mt·asbs
j 

°drose, gOh' I' VIVI .recls, 
orange an( en mgs W IC 1 are nlC e
~crjbably beautiful. The .mountains fade 
· 't 1 [ 1 I tl 
IlltP . a sot grape.-) :le, .an( W len le· 
evenIng flowers ale m bloom the odor

' "] . bl" 1'1' 
.ot·t 1: tmy. ossoms seem, I <e 1I1cense 

. III 'thIS .cathedral of nature sown form
iHg. .. .' . 

But we are not dependent on nature's 
gil'ts, lavish as they are, for all of our 
ellte~taj!1l11ent. The days are so crO\\'Clcd 
"WiIh a Iluml)er of things." Fences 
lllnst ble.· kept np, new ones built, and 
there ik the usual routine of life on a 
1'<ll'ch. 1"1 'eighbors drop in·fol' a little 
chat, cow boys out rounding up stock 
"'ho' welcome a cup of. hot· coffee,-and 
;;,n occasional sheep man.. There are 
llU:llerous parties, dances, rodeos, ·fishing 
and hunting trips, baseball games, wie
nie roasts, pie suppe'rs, Sunday ·school, 
"nd lots of other events which cause 
a thrill.' . . 

T.he little to,,'n of \Yolton consists oi a 
post onicc and store combi;led; another 
Imilding \\'hirh is a COIlIllined .garage,· 
"lIing station 'and 1[1I1ch' room where 
"oceries may also be purchased. A 

Thert~ is' do' st'!,eer. bLitth'efuig"¥'-eQlow
stone' High\,vay,llja'sses b'&th $,tGre~'6u its 
trail to Yellowstoile, ·Park'.' . "?6t"'~ very 
large place" but oh what a leitof f\l1lha.~ 
happened therc: \Vhen the word goes 
out a few days before time a crowd of 
fifty to a hundred neighbors fill the 
school house all on tiptoe to dance or 
fight !-\Vhole families arrive in the farm 
wagon, the "Aivver" or the more expen
sive cars. If.a regular piano player has 
been hired dancing starts early and lasts 
'till the hours grow large again. Many 
are the dances which last 'till sun-up, 
There are numerous eastern homestead
ers in this vicinity but the favorite dances 
are the old-time dances which were 50 

liked by the early settlers, and many ,I 
"square" dance is held when the music 
is tile tingling, gallopy sort am gra'ld
iathers loved back in tlieearly eighties 
and before: ~vIoney Musk, 'ArkalEaw 
Traveler, Turkey in the Straw, Buffalo 
Girl, Over the \,yaves, etc., are some 
of the favorites, not forgetting that 
graceful waltz, quadrille, and. the jolly 
'·?I·Irs. Finnegan I" 

Recreation' in the crowded cellters of 
the great cities is a tremendo,usly vital 
qllestion, It is a recognized need which 
occupies the entire time 6f sOl11e of the 
most brilliant minds in the. "·orld . 
D' thO \" Id \V tl b't't I t .unng e 'val' .. ar le, es a en 

in the world \vas freely offered and util .. 
. d' . IF' ,

111Ize 1 prescrvJl1g .mor~ e. ar~11lnf ~n~ 
rfaltl]c lIng COI11I1lUn.ltles la"e re'l1l.zec t1Ia 
I le young people are t'0 rcmall1 111 le

t tl t tl . t' 'cl 
coun ry .. la. ley mus provI e recrea
tlon wluch will successtullv C'om')ete
with the lure of the cities. \\ihen hdme

steadIng had become all l11,erestlng Item 
III the development of our section of the 
couiltry one of the first steps toward the 

.. " f' . " h 
provlOIng' 0 recreatIOn tor t e yonng 
men of the homesteads was. the or~an-

t' fl' b II t R ~ S" 'tl 
Iza IOI~ oa· Jas·e a eam ...... " 1111 1 
one or the two merchants III the tmy 
town, and the father of an interesting
{ 'I'd' I" d I ... 
ami y ot ance ovmg aug lters. In

vltecl· the entlre communltv to an lce 
cream party at.his home, a,iCi became tile 

t I I b k' .fbI II t 
mas oya ac er or a ase)a eam 
which was oraanized' that afternoon . 

D . 

Base Ball TcnJn find Neig"hbol"s 

Sevcral other ball teams were 01'

g;ll1ized in nearby villages and many 
harel-fought games were' played. Base
hall' fans root jllst as enthusiastically in 
l·llr sage brusll as. in Comisky Park. 
Sometimes a heateel argnment canses a 
flurry of Rule Books anu 111any an ar

the entire community should help her 
"put it over." A very long table was 
s[Head with "eats" ancl everyone sat on 
the floor with their backs' to the wail 

'ittld--:-rle from the filled plates whic'h ,,'~r~ 
passe-,I,;~,:\yhelj.'th,e 'P'li!c!'e's I wel'e .emptied 

"'t'ley"\v'el'e!refij'j'e'tI,ltHt'everyi5'/r 'h d plen
tV!'" T'lrel~''''Ye''-lcia'(1'ed''ii1~6,~t\J'(hfh'bbiles 
a'nd tr'ucks: i\;cl' "\Jdj~ 'f\'~ j;' ";11' I rr,JHi Ie:; 
iarther east to a scenicplacecalfcd IIgil's 
Hali Acre. The legend states that this 
is the remains of al1uge ·coal deposit 
which bunled alIt about the time Cap
tain Bonneville went through' there ,at 
lhe' time of .thego!d nIsh.· 

Picl1icliel's at Hell's lInif Acre 

All that rcmains now is a wild jllmble 
of brightly colored canyons. 

\'ery many tourists visit this place 
ever:' year. A sign ,,'as erected by the 
cluh at Caspar calling attentiOl! lo this 
place. A refreshment bootJI is at hand 
guarded by a pet coyote on a chaill. It 
is a very pict,urestj ue place. 

Another event in which the hOl11cste,ld 
community shared was a wienie roast. 
The littlest teacher sent round the word 
that a ,vienie-roast would be held at the 
Brakes. So she leit the school housc 
\,ith her father's big l~eo truck heading 
southwest and· picking up her guests on 
the way. They were a jolly crew as thc 
truck came lumbering up the road to our 
h.ill top perch, eight miles from town. 
The girls were in knickers', and snug 
caps for \Vyoming winds are very brisk, 
the grownups and youngsters were mix
ed in a laughing, singing bunch. Leav
illg our cabin behilld we continlled south 
'west with twenty-seven people on the 
truck to the Brakes six or seyen mile.; 
away. ~rhe Drakes is the l1all1e gi\'t'11 

to a hog-back of the Rattle Silake 1'1'101111
tains. Here grow pine trees among~t 
the crags and canyons. 

\Ve passed qnite a number of home
stead cabins. 

\Vln=n the "';enie roast party halted at 
the Bri:\kes they chose a place near a 
huge !ol~e rock that seemed to have been 
left there expre:;sly for a fireplace .'dr. 
Falk "'ho once \\'as <I newspaper man 
but who is now a homesteader, sie%ed an 
axe and in a few minutes had cut dO\\'11 a 
big pine tree. \Ve lightcd it at du<;k alld 
soon had a smaller fire built ior coffee. 
Putting a fiity pOllnd lard can fllil uf 

-1\':)'\ :,1'. 
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water to boil we did a little exploring 
while it was still light. When the tree 
had bllrned to a mass of glowing embers 
we started to unpack the frankfurters. 

A Homestead Cabin and Barn 

We were armed with three foot forks 
made of gun rods and baling wire. 
Spearing a wienie we held it over the 
fire 'till it turned into a juicy lucious 
morsel, and when it was dropped be
tween ,two pieces of a bun it made a 
heavenly sandwich. 

An auto load of folks arrived during 
the wienie roasting and just then the 
littlest teacher produced a big box of 
marshmallows which were also toasted 
around the glowing embers. 

Three young lads, triplet brothers who 
had been especially appreciative of the 
refreshments caused some amusement 
by climbing a pine tree a block or so 
from the fire and voicing their content
ment by yowling like young coyotes. 
Their spirits were as over-flowing' as 
their tummies, and they had to let off 
steam some way. 

Sheep Shearing Sheds and Flocl< 

The shearing of sheep from the ranges 
is a very important phase of weste'rn 
life. The importance of a mild spring 
without the heavy fall of wet snow 
wfIich the sheep men fear seems to an 
eastern point of view to be greatly mag
nified. But when one actually has seen 
the devastation that just one fall of 
heavy moist snow (like the one in May, 
1922) can cause, then the very vital 
significance of a mild spring becomes 
apparent. 

A trip to the shearing pen at Arminta, 
vV.yoming on the C. B. & Q. Ry. proven 
an interesting one. The owner of the 
pens conducted O,D. and myself through 
the huge pens where sheep had just been 
driven frol11 the ranges. A couple dozen 
at a time were driven into a closed build
ing whkh was kept very warm, Thi~ is 
the "sweating room." Next the steamy 
sheep \"ere taken into chutes where they 
were tumbled into an immense room 
divider! into stalls and having a big 
broad table, running the length of the 
room; down the center, Over the top 
of this table was a broad belt which was 
moving continually. As a sheep came 
tumhling into the stall a Spanish-Amer
jran "hoy" who was stationed there 
~:~ized the sheep and clipped the fleece off 

p,/g,' T::':'i<\ -, 

in a very few moments. He threw the 
fleece on the table in front of him from 
where the belt carried 'it to the end of 
the room. A man thrust it into an eight 
foot sack and it was ready for the ware
house. All around the room were sta
tioned shearers and the rivalry as to who 
could shear, the quickest and not cut the 
sheep was decidedly keen. 

A Couple of lIereford Juniors,-{Jritle of the 
Unnch. 

A sheep just before he is sheared is 
a pretty animal, but it sure is a pathetic 
looking thing afterward, They look so 
very draggled and woe begone. 

A rather amusing incident happened at 
the R.T. ranch near Douglas, some
time ago. Boys nearing manhood have 
a deep love for pets, but desire something 
a little out of the ordinary. It had 
lon'g been Bil1's ambitio'n 10 possess a 
tame bob cat. One of the other fel
lows had one. So Bill was overjoyed 
when one morning he spied a pretty 
little kitten sleeping in the crotch of a 
tree, 13ill quietly proceeded to climb 
the tree. wondering if he'd be able to 
carry "Kitty" safely down again with
out hurting heL Bill lifted "Kitty" gent
ly in his arms and proceeded to back 
down tbe tree. .But "Kitty" awoke. 
Where beiore Bil1 had heen wondering 
if he could carry her, his one thought 
now was how to let go of her! Kitty 
tore his shirt into ribbon;;, A bob cat, 
even a kitten, is an exceedingly ferocious 
animal and sure dislikes being handled. 
Bill says no bob cat pets for him. 

Practice Economy 
In a circular addressed to employes, 

Vice President E. E. Calvin of the Un
ion Pacific System makes an appeal for 
conservation of materials and supplies, 
and as his suggestions seem to fit the 
railroad situation on other railroads, this 
one among them ,the circular is ap
pended as containing worth while things 
to think about while we are in the daily 
conduct of our duties. 

"The wide territory served and the 
grea t variety of materials and sllpplies 
that enter into the maintenance and op
eration of the property, necessitates dis
tribution through many channels and 
by different employes, thus affording op
portunity for substantial losscs to oc
cur, unless constant vigilance is exer
ci~ed by employes in utilizing to the best 
advantage, material and supplies furnish
ed to them to be used in connection with 
the performance of their work 

The office clerk, the engine or train 
man, the agent' or operator, the section 
man, the man in the shop, roundhouse, 
or on the repair track; the material store
keeper and the supervising officer can 

each, assist by constantly practicing econ
omy in' t.he use of.. stationery and forms 
of ill kinds, of fue1".and lubricants, of 
eng,ine ,and cabo.ose tool's and supplies, 
of grain ~and coal -:doors, of cooperage 
material and ~ station ,:.supp lies, of track 
(oolsj' of the various tools, materials, and 
supplies used in repairs of cars and lo
comotives and of track; building, water 
service and bridge material of all kinds. 
In fact every employe, regardless of tlie 
department with which he is conllected, 
has opportunties constantly before him 
to assist in,this direction and the earnest 
co-operation of each individual employe 
is essential in order to secure the proper 
distribution and economical use of ma
teri,il and supplies. ' 

The saving that wil1 be effected, in 
many instances, may appear to be small, 
but in the aggregate represents thou
sands of dollars. 

Perhaps it has never occurred to you 
that a railroad must haul a ton of freight 

94 miles to buy a monkey wrench, 
96 miles to buy a hand lantern, 

III miles to buy a cross tie,
 
112 miles to buy a track shovel,
 
242 miles to buy a ton of coal,
 
184 miles to replace a lost car journal
 

brass, 
2,072 miles to replace a cut journal, 
2,644 miles to replace a slid flat cat: 

wheel. 
Hundreds of other items often care

lessly thrown away or destroyed could 
also be listed. 

Your ful1 co-operation in the work of 
COl1serva tion is solici ted. 

The 01' Section Man 
Each a time hes a come, my boy a Tonee 
Hes a read a da, magazine to a me, 
i\.f e. I 110 a can reada da Englisha, hut, 
TOilet', hees a smart, heesa got da great 

nut. 
Hee,a Jeartl to read a da book in cla 

~chvol, 

An' he read so slick, Jat boy is no fool, 
An' I tella you dis, da 01' magazine, 
Beesa maka me glad, hees a one filla 

But Meester Editor, all a da time, 
Hcesa read a to me a da story or rhyme, 
'Bout da brave engineer, or some' oeler 

man,
 
An' not a dam ting bout da section
 
han'.
 

\Vho is it a builda da track so fine,
 
An' maka dis road one a fine a line?
 
vVho is it lay a da rail an da tie,
 
An' cutta da grass when he getta to'o
 

high,
 
An' keepa da track a look a so gran'?
 
I tella you who, it da 01' section man.
 

Hees a work an da dig wid da pick an da 
shove 

To make one a fine track, deesa work 
heesa love, 

Hees a fixa him so, because, Some day, 
by gar, 

Bigga boss heesa come in hees 01' private 
car. 

If hees lika dat track, heesa wave a da 
Ilan' 

An' il make him feel good, dees 01' sec
tion man, 

So please Meester Editor, Jus' one a 
time, 

\Vhen youfinda nice place, jus a stick 
in da rhyme 

You writea so nice an' so sweet- and so 
orCin' 

'B~ut dis a son of a gun of an 01' section 
man. Author' Unknown. 
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S. M. EastCo-Operation in Securing Business, R,C.E. 
In as much ;IS ticket clerk Schultz's n;ll;,ePreventing Claims and Giving and his oration delivered at the Kiwanis Club 

Luncheon some time ago was given considerableAttractive Service space in the ((Austin Daily Herald)), and also 

consumed a few columns of "The Albert LeaSTERLING P. HERRICK, Agent, Rochelle, Ill. 
Tribune" \\hcn John \vaS sent over there to de

.\ 

',,\ 

The definition of co-operation as given 
in 'vVebster's is, "The act of co-operat
ing' or or operating together to o~le end: 
joint oJleration. Concurrent effort ot 
iabor." 

'vVithout the co-operation of the em
ployes the efforts of the railroad officials 
would be in vain. 'vVithout the co-oper-' 
ation of the employes at each station 
the arrent's efforts would be in vain. 
At tile present time at stations .\-vhere 

there are competing lines the solicitatIOn 
of 'bllsiness is a 'very important part of 
an agent's duties. The merchant can 
arrange attractive displays of goods In 
his show windows and In many other 
ways dlsplay the goods he has t<J sell to 
attract customers. 

The railroad company has service to 
sell and their only means or displaying 
this service is through their employes. 
The value of each employe as an adver
ti;;ing medium depends upon the manner 
in which that employe conducts hlll1~elf 
",hen on duty. If he is courteous, has a 
smile for every customer, answers all 

,questjons in a pleasing manner, he at 
tracts business and is valuable to hiS em
ployer. 

I recentll' read of an agent in Pennsyl
I'ania who ;old a ticket to an elderly lady 
for Seattle, \Vash. The lady was very 
ninch concerned in regard to the change 
of trains at Chicago. W-ithout saying 
a word to the lady about it, the agent 
made arrangements with the passenger 
representative in Chicago to see that the 
Jadv got safely through, \Vhen she step
ped off of the train in Chicago she was 
verv much surprised to hear her name 
calied by a red cap who assisted her in 
1l1aki)JO' the change. She wrote a card 
to t-be"'agent thanking him for his kind
ne,;s and assured him tllat she woule! al 
,,'avs be a booster for that line. C\lany 
oi)l;ortunities similar to this one come 
to us and if we improve them we have 
secured a patron and a booster for the 
C.	 M. & St. P. 

Kii1dness is like a magnet, it attracts, 
So kindness in busines~ attracts Ctlsto
mers aiHl good service holds them. 

Re-cently a department managel" of one 
of the large vVholesale Grocery Houses 
of Chicago was in Rochelle and I had 
the pleasure of meeting him. During 
our conversa tion I asked him how many 
men he had working for him. He replied 
that he did not have any working for 
!lim ,they were working 'with him. He 
also' statee! that his success in the de
partment of which he was manager, was 
in a great measure due to the co-opera
tion of the otber employes. So it is with 
us if we are co-operating, working with 
the others, we are accomplishing results 
which could not be gained otherwise. 

After the business has been secured it 
is necessary that the co-operation of ev
ery employe concerned in the transac
tion of furnishing service be secured, that 
the patron be given the ver." best service 
possible and he in turn will be a boostel
for tbe line that is furnishing good ser
vice.	 . 

Service is the one great item that it 

is impossible to furnish without the co
operation of others. I t is not a one man 
job but demands from each one his 
share of the responsibility of making up 
the spokes in the wheel of service, En
deavor by giving good service, no mat
ter what your work is, to make the C. j\L 
& St. P. the popular road and you Ivill 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
you have done your part and your re
w"rd will surely follow, 

Co-operation in preventing claims is 
one of the many ways in which we can 
help to save money for our employers. 
If when we are loading a shipment we 
discover a package which does not con
form to the classification requirements 
01' one which needs recoopering, we 
should call the agent's or foremal1's at-' 
tention to the condition or til1-:<:: time to 
rccooper it before it is loaded. Ti'is 
effort to co-operate may save many dc' 
lars, If we fail to do this, thinking that 
when'it is stowed awav in the 'car no 
one will know that it le'ft our station in 
that condition, we have failed to do our 
i'"rt as a link in the endless chain of 
co-opera tion. 

If in going through the yards check
ing cars, sealing cars or any of the many 
dUlies that take us out in the yards and 
\I'e discover a car with a se,11 l11i~sing or 
\I'hich in any way indicates that some 
one has been meddling with the car, \I'e 
shonk! imnlediately reporl the matter to 
our superior, it may prcveut the pilfer
Ing of many dollar's worth of goods. 
There are many other ways in which we 
can by co-operating with other employes 
be of valuable service and 011 the other 
haud if we fail to co-operate OUI' onvices 
I"ill be of little value allCl it wili be but 
a ,;hort time until \,ye arc dismi,,;ed from 
the service. 

Cultivate the habit of looking for op
portunities to be of service to others, 
make yourself valuable to your employer 
bv bein,r courteous and kind to all and 
y~ur po~ition is assured. 

A Discount 
At a certain church in a south l'll town it is 

the invariable custom of the pastor to ki~s the 
hride after the ceremony. Now one yount wo
11l<lJ1 who W:"IS about to be milrricJ in his church 

did not relish the prospect, and instructed her 
p:"ospcctive husband to advise the mini~tcr th;H 
,he did not \\'ish him to kiss her. The bride
o-room obe'l.'ed the instructions c;iven. 
;:; \Vhen t!le young man retLlr~ed she asked: 
"Henry) did yOll tell the minister 'lat I did 
not \\:1tlt him to kiss me?H 

"1 did) Florence." 
"What did he say I" 

«He said in that case he would charge only 
half the usual fee," 

I/arper's 'Magazine. 

Or a Picket Fence 
Lee :-"Ev~ry time she srni les <It TIle jt re

minds me of a Pllllnlill1 car at 8 o'clock in the 
evening-. n 

Leslie :-"HOw5at:)J 
Lcc:-«No lowers, ;lna nor)' ~'e\V lI:--"'ers lefL» 

Union p',zc.ji .'";tJaga>Zine. 

liver his message, we were under the impression 
that he surely would forgive us f.or not making 
mention of said speech in the "Milwaukee Mag
;lzine", but No! John gave me a terrible 
raking over the cO<lls for not giving him the 
publicity which he ,ays he rightly deserves. 

Monday morning, December 15th, there was 
<1 vacant chair in dispatcher Sorenson's office. 
Everyone was in great alarm until a telt'gram 
arrived via vVestern L"nion with the nc\VS that 
E.f.G. had missed No.6 on Sunday and would 
be into Austin on the .f5rst freight train from 
St, Paul. 

Yardmaster Plum spent one \-veek of the cold 
.~..eather at home nursing an attack of grip·pe. He 
returned to \york in timc to get in on the holiday 
rush. 

S.C.S. ate that big Christmas dinner at Man
bto. 

Agent fred Ed" ards of Albert Lea, spent the 
holidays ;vith relatives at Milwaukee, They 
say there is some pov,,-erful good bcer down 
there. 

Donald McDougall, S. M, Fireman, who has 
bcen in vVinona for the Prist six months h<ls just 
rl'turned to work. Mac says the first couple of 
trips wen: very trying, but he is gctting uscd 
to it ,HUlin no\\". 

The "'''clerks'' of the S. l\11. Division Super
intendent's Office, acknowledge a very pleasant 
call from Mr. E, F. P;dmer, This gentleman 
gJ"C us all a h;IlHI sh:lkc one cold morning 
whik he \\:1S ,,-aiting for I. &. rvr. No. I, which 
\Yas debycd. 

Mose Rickette, Porter on Business Car 5804, 
spent the Chri;tmas holidays at the hanle of his 
pnrt.:nts in KaJlsas Ci.ty. This is iVlose's first 
visit at home ior over three years. 

Kermit iVTcycr, son of Superintendent .lV[eycr, 
\\;lS lJOmc from J\.!J'ldison for the hoJid;lYS. 

Frank Scott, of Erie) 111., is visiting at thc 
home of his brother, assistant [ickn cJ~rk S~oll, 

at Austin. 

Shop forem;>" Smith had a birthday on De
cember 23rd and the Mechanical Department 
did not forget it. A b,irthday party was given 
in his honor from 5:00 until 6:00 P,M. on abo\'e 
mentioned date, and Sam got everything he di.:ln't 
nced. 'Cnderstand hc got fitted out in a r.ew 
,uit of clothes and had a bottle on his hip when 
he left for home thnt evening. Don't be envious 
as the contents could be purchased at any soda 
founLl.ln. 

Mr. and Mr, Floyd abel' and 'on Bruce 
turned their back on Mank:1to and spent Christ 
mas at the home of J.E.O, in Austin. 

H . .T. Keck and family went to Dubuque 
to flttend the Christll1<ls tree exercises. 

Firem<Jn Vernon Thomas sustained a slight in
jury on December 25th. He was turni·ng on the 
steam "hen he bumped his eye on the filling plug 
on the lubricator. After a couple of days 
at home he is back to work, fully recovered from 
over-e;lting on- Xmas. Day. 

Louis Knudt~on, S. M. Engineer, passed away 
at his home on Saturday, December 28th. Mr. 
Knudtson has been an engineer on the S. M. 
Divirion since the year 1895. 

Oscar Collstrupi Stationary Fireman at Austin, 
is getting ready to leave for his home in '~"or
W<lY to assist in settling lip an estate. He will be 
buck in Austin'in about three months. 

Inez McC.'1thy, CJerk in the Division Offices, 
\\;)$ ip Minnc<1poJis on December 29th to con
~llJt a speci~dist. Friends of Miss !\I[cC:lrthv 
\\ill he: }-'k.!scJ to learn that she is slowly r~
cu\'ering r'rum her illness. 
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LET ~'QoR.... SL.oO'IlN 

fc~ -nils SE;f\50N 8E 

'SlOp, La oK "'0 
LI~iEN" 

By H. B.OL.SErl, TELl'«.RApI-H: R 

6.C. ~"o 

"The Bureau of Safety wishes to take 
this opportunity of giving special men
tion to the safety work of Mr. Fred 
Komrow, Car Foreman on the Northern 
Montana- Division, who has under his 
charge an average of twenty-five men 
but has not entered an accident report on 
Form 171 for over three years. 

"This is a record that every car fore
man on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway might well attempt to 
equal and we wish to thank our foreman 
Komrow for his wonderful safety activ
ities." 

Safety First 
He "'ore His Safety Goggles on His Forehead. 

One afternoon they brought Jim 
:Mathews home with a bandage over his 
eyes. Jim's wife remembers that day
the last time he turned over a pay en
ve'lope. 

Today, Jim manages to pick up a few 
pennies and nickels peddling' pencils and 
shoe strings, not a disgrace, but could 
have been avoided. His wife takes in 
washing and his children miss the start 
in life they might have. had. 

8,089 'Yorl,er's Eyes nlinde<l Last Year 

The worst of it is that Jim's "dead" 
eyes are only two out of. an appalling 
total of 8,089 lost by American workers 
last year. That figure does not include 
thousands of accidents in which eye
sight was impaired or later will be per- ' 
manently 'ost. 

Eye accidents in 1923 caused 9,706,802 
working days to be wasted-with an ac-
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cident cost of 825,000,000 and a \""age 
loss of $43,680,600. 

Yet one simpie precaution-the proper 
use of goggles would have prevented 
nine-ten ths of this sufferi ng and econ
omic waste. Nearly all employers pro
vide safety goggles for men exposed to 
eye hazards. But, in thousands of cases, 
the protection goggles are not worn. 
They are left on the bench or pushed 
up on the forehead and safety goggles 
worn on the forehead, DO NOT protect 
the eyes. 

By H, C. S. 

Paper Prepared by General Yardmaster' 
Thos. Boleman, of Terre Haute, to 

Be Read at Safety Meeting. 
The "Safety First" movement is now 

being given more attention ann "tud)' by 
railroads and industrial works and peo 
pIe in general than it ever has before, 
Did you ever think what Safety First 
means and why you should always prac
tice it? 

Safety of rail operation depends prac· 
tically, if not entirely, upon the co·oper, 
ation of all classes of employes, individ
ually and collectiv_ely, No matter 110W 

careful employes may be" result of tl)e,r 
caution may be destroyed by the carc
lessness of one or more men in the 
service, who fail to measure up to their 
l'esponsi bi Iities. 

YOll fellows on the' road and' in the 
<-hops know the strong and weak Iink'~ 
making' up the chains o'f safety and it i" 
necessary to have your co-operation in 

strengthening the weakest link which at 
the present time is unsafe practices. 

Remember that all rules ,were made to 
be obeyed and not just, those you may 
think you ought to comply with, It is 
not for you to' decide whether the rules 
are necessary or not; that question has 
alreadv been determined by men of many 
years,'experience in the line of service in 
which you are engaged. 

vVe all know that it is natural for all 
employes to copy. from one ailOth.er. !f 
we form the habIt of safe practices 111 
our daily routine of life, we are setting 
good examples for our fellow men to 
copy from. ' 

It b~comes the duty of each employe, 
to set good examples and safe ones in 
perfor,ming our duties along this line. 
'Ne must do it in a kindly way and in 
a spirit of friendliness as by so doing we 
will get the greatest good from our ef, 
forts. ' 

Safety A Bi-Product of Interest in Your 
Job 

Ben L .. ,Lewis, 

It has, beell said that safety is a bi
prodUl;t of illterest in your job. 

This statement should, be taken very 
seriously to heart by every man in train 
and yard service; for it suggests a line of 
thought and action which, if followed' 
out, wiil very materially'reduce the num
ber and the extent.. of personal injuries 
to employees as well 'as to otfler per
~ons; also to the amount of damage to 
~i.lld destruction of property. 

"Interest in your job!" Do we give' 
the consideration we should to the mea,',
ing of these two nouns and the little con
necting prepbsition and possessive pro
noun?' , , 

vVhat wonders might be worked out 
if every man in' the service was rea.lly 
inbued with interest, and keenly reali~ed 
that the job, whatever it ,was-easy or 
difficult-wa's his assignment for the tiille 
at least, and,itwas up 'to him to fulfill 
all its re'luiremen'ts? This means its safe, 
preformance, its expedious performance 
and its complete performance, 'often con
sisting of minor details, which might be 
left undone without bringing either a 
swift or a sure reckoning for the neglect, 
but \vhi'ch leaves open the door for so , , 
niany of the penalties that someone, no-.·' 
body :knovis just' who or how, niaybe' 
called upon' to pay, somewhere, some-: 
time. 

"Interest, in your job !',' Mr. Superin
tendent and Mr, Trainmaster!, 

How much more it means than can be 
revealed. by any single set of statistics, , 
however,.satisfactory or important they 
may be con'sidered. The thread Of hu
man relatioli:s, the well-being of individ'-' 
uals, families, groups of families, even' 
communities, may be involved in some ,: 
of the problems,that present themselves 
or that are presented to )'OU for adc-.. , 
cision or an opinion. The broad treat
ment that takes into Consideration every 
factor involved and seeks to give proper 



value t() eaCh-ITlelllber of the cquation; 
that is characteri?ed by thG: full dis
play of "il1tdes,t ill your job," is what 
illsures alld' secures, so far as is hUillan
I), possible, the safety of operation or 
exeS;utioiJ. 

"Interest in your job!" Mr. Yard
master;' general or otherwise, suggest 
something',more than a record for get
tingtraills:out oh time with cars in prop
er sequence and tonage filled au t. 

It calls for adisplay of that spirit that 
countenances improper methods, short 
cuts, 'andchilllce-taking practices that 
are for use oilly when discovery seems 
illlprobable, and implication nearly im
possible. ' ' 

"Interest in your job I" 1vIr. Conductor! 
1I1r. ' Switchman! 1VIr. Trainman! How 
illuc'h it includes beyond those things 
that so readily make their appeal to our 
iilinds and'Qeeu'py our attention. Pay
cia)'" with all that its meaning usually im
[)lies is only ,.~ part, of the end of elll
plO)'melit, an:jnlportant part, we freely 
grant yOU, b.~~ there are so many more 
considerations, wrapped up in, the bundle 
of employment that 'we would urge you, 
ca'ch one, to 'think out for yourselves and 
act out all tha't,the program offers. Safe
iy-"Interesf in your job!" the safety 
of the property owned by the company 
or entrusted ,'to its care is included in 
"i:lterest in' ,:our iob." 

The mOlle), that is supplied for the 
payroll has', a direct connection with 
"interest in:your job;" and so might go 
au and mnl:tip]y illustrations indefinitely, 
but this lis,t:should serve our purpose 
just, as comple'tely as though more ,,'ere 
added. , '.; , , 

Safety and safety work beckons there
forc, for Olir interest. ' 

Its" gestures' are' always friendly, 
\,hether, ,they, ,are made to the man III 

the, ranks;arto the officer in charge. It 
is a co-operative	 effort. 
. Le't us ,hyiv© it upon all our railroads 

in greater, apundance, and let it come 
throngh thqt, larger channel of "interest 
in 'your ,'job.", 

,W e,:areliote:' disposed to question be
vond reasonable limits the causes that 
~bntribute to:' the' loss and waste that 
comes through personal injury and dam
age to property, but as long as men have 
the power of",-choice and selection there 
is a field that can and must be worked 
\"ith careand:diligence for conservation 
of llllman and.. mechanical resources. It 
yields the ,rIchest returns to "interest in 
your job,." 

Winter Hazards 
w.	 S.,SI/(initon,.jlil!~t)' Impector, Hocking Valle)' 

R, R. 
\\Tinter is; here with its added hazards, 

both fronI a. safety and fire prevention 
stahdpoint. "Employes in all branches of 
service are. eO,Inpelled to wear n10re and 
heavier clol.hHig, which are bunglesome 
a nd are mo.re'apt to cause injurv: More 
heat is reqdire(j, which necessitat~s keep
ing good' fires in stoves and furnaces, 
and adds, to ,the possibiltv of fires 
starting fron10verheated stov'es, improp
er floor- and' wall protection, clothing 
left hangilig (1) wall too close to stove, 
stove door~ '!e,ft open allowing hot coals 
to fall on' floor, ,etc. Steam radiators 
and pipes ~hould also be inspected and 
proper clearance between radiator alid 
wall provided-: Proper air space should 
also be provided where steam pipes pass 
through\vafls of building. Every ein
ploye sholl'ld, ,exercise' as' much care in 

preventing fires to company propcrty 
as he does his OW11 home, and if this 
practice is carried out the fire loss all the 
Hocking Valley will be greatly reduced. 

During the freezing and slippery 
,,'eather employes should be extremely 
careful, as during this kiild of weather 
serious accidents result from slipping 
and falling. Trainmen and Enginemen 
should be sure of their footing before 
getting on or off enginc or cars, Shop
men, Bridgemen and Sectionmen should 
be careful, especially when carrying ma
terial, as this adds to the danger of slip
ping due to the fact the arms cannot be 
used to break the fall. There is also the 
danger of tlie material \vhich is being 
carried falling on the man who slips. 

Look Out for the Cars 
In a fe'v instances, an automobile 

crossing a railroad track may get the 
best of the train that is attempting to 
pass at the 'same time but such instances 
are so rare that it would be weli for 
autoists to abandon the unequal con
test. 

\~'hat has become of people's caution 
anyway? Years ago, we were afraid of 
rhe railroad crossing in the old home 
town where there was only one train a 
day, Even if it was several hours before 
time for that one trai n to pass, w" slowed 
LIp on the forehead and safcty goggles 
wasn't coming. 

But now, people trust too much to lUCK 
and the result is that luck fails to take 
care of a lot of them. Can't we get 
back some of our old caution and really 
look au t for the cars? 

Taken from "The Journal Po~;t." 

Kiwanians Back Careful Crossing Cam
paign 

In his talk before the Kiwanis Club, September 
10, on the Careful Crossing Campaign, sponsored 
by the American Railway Association, and in an 
effort to impress Kiv:.artians on the wisdom of 
crossing railroad tracks cautiously, Secretary 
Hiram Griffing recited the following Classic 
Gem (?); 

Stop, Look and Listen 
He was speeding in his flivver, .
 
Rus"hing eastward -by the river,
 
He was giving lurching lizzie all the gas that ]lC
 

could give her, 
'Til he jammed upon the brake, 
Making lizzie snort and shake 
But the train came roaring on him; he had 

made his last mistake. 

He got stalled upon the track;
 
Hadn't time to start or back,
 
So he made heroic efforts tu abandon his old
 

hack. 
All too soon he breathed his last,
 
For the train was much tou fJst;
 
fIe was greeting old St. Petcr by thc time
 

three coaches passed. 

Ncyer more he'll spccd his flivver,
 
"Crge it eastv/,Hd by the river;
 
Nevermore will he give lizzie all the gas that
 

he can give her. 
After he was struck that day 
He soon stopped, but people say 
That ',he'll never Look and Listen) 'cause he's 

too damned far :l'\vay. 
/l,T. and JY, ,11.zg,l':::....n,,·. 

Tell Him Now 
If with pleasure you are vie\\'ing auy 

work a mau is doing 
If you like him, or you love him, tell him 

now: 

Don't withhold your approbation 'till tire
 
parson makes oratioll," , , I I
 

And he lics with snowy lillies o'er his
 
brow. '
 

For no matfer how you shoJ.1t it, he won't
 
really care about it, ' 

He won't know how mallY tear drops 
you have shed; , 

If you think some praise is duc him, 
now's the time to give it to him, ' 

For he cannot read his tombstone when 
he's dead! 

,More than fame and more than money 
is the comment kind and sunny , 

And the hearty warm approval of a 
friend, ' 

For it gives to life a flavor and it ,makes 
)'OU stronger, braver, 

And it gives you heart and spirit to tile 
end, 

li he earns your praise, bestow it, ,if you
 
like him, let him know it, , ,
 

Let the words,of true encour'agement be
 
said; 

Do not wait 'till life iS,over and he's llb
derneath the clover, 

For he cannot read, his tombstone' when' 
he's dead! 

,From a worthy Railroad :Mau. 

An Office 
II. Victor R..-callC 

An office is a funny thing; cach morning cer
tain men 

And certain girls and certain boys comc into It 
,-~gain, 

And hang their coats on certain pegs, their hats 
on certain hooks, 

A~ld sit them down at certain desks in front 
of certai n books. 

'rhey all have certain work to do in just a cer
tain time, 

Concerning certain dollars. for a certain .fixt::~l 
per diem; 

And then at just <J. certain hour, in sunshine oi' 
in rain, 

They close their 'desks and hurry out to catch 
a certain train. 

Ar~ office is a tragic thing) ":"hen that is all 
therc is) 

\Vhen each one has his certain work and certalll 
,,,ay of his 

.-\ od wallows in a certair;. rut and never seems 
to see 

That there are certain other ones in life as' 
well as he. 

For We would find a certain fun in ccrtaid 
other ways, 

] i we would give a word of cheer on certain 
busy days

\Vhen problems vex, \yhen certain things .re:. 
quire <l helping hand, 

iVuuld give a certain sy "1thy that murtals 
understand. 

All office is a pleasant place-at least a certllin 
kind 

That h3s a certain brotherhood, where day by 
da\' yuu nnd 

Some neighbor with a new idea he's giad to 
pass along, 

A certain sort of friendliness, a certain sol·t of 
song. 

There is a certain duty that we owe tu other 
men 

Tu help thelll when the)' need a lift, to steady 
them again. 

.-\n office can become in time, to nlan and girl 
:tnd boy 

i\ ce-rtain kind of fellowship, :lrlll work :1 .\'{~r.L·till 

- -Great \Vl:stern lYL-tgazine. 
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The Sports Editor understands that 

files City has a fine new Bowling Es
tablishment and that the Milwaukee Em
ployees are enjoying a Bowling League. 

The Honorable. J. J. Foley, Division 
freight and Passenger Agent at IVliles 
City promised the writer that he .would 
personally attend to getting the Sporting 
news to Chicago in time for issuance 
in the Magazine. Why! \Vhy! Don't 
you· do it, Joe? 

Rumblings of Chicago Bowlers 
Car Accountant No.1 gave the As

sistant Comptrollers a handicap of 57 
pins December 23rd and won three 
games. Joe Krizek was the big gunner 
for the winners with a total of 632 and 
a high game of 256 which ties our back 
up artist, Tommy Gavin. 

Here is some consistent pin toppling. 
Bertell 213, 119 and 138. Well, anyway 
Harry you won the buck. 

It is understood that on Christmas, 
Eyres was presented with a miniature 
bowling alley. Since practicing at home 
we have noticed a wonderful improve
ment and we suggest that he buy a fe~ 
more sets for the rest of the crew. 

Harry Kister is getting a lot of wood 
lately. How? He jumps just about the 
time the ball hits the pins aild gets re
sults. Try it. 

Balderson's face appeared in the A.F. 
E. Bureau's lineup December 23rd and 
aiter the session was over he found that 
he had collected a grand total of 441 
pins. Better get control of the hook, 
Baldy. 

Little O'Shea has been in a bad slump 
lately. v\That's wrong, Joe? Get a 
smaller ball and pull yourself together 
and show your old time speed. 

Here is another one of Dale's 'wonder
ful series 493. Six railroads and four 
erros. Too much 44? below zero he 
says. 
If your ball has lots its zip, 

Keepa going. 
Don't act like you've got' the pip, 

Keepa going. 
'Taint 110 use to 'fret and whine, 

Set your mouth in a grim line 
Rush right in. and keep on tryin' 

Keelja going. 

If yom average is slippin' 
TZeepa going. 

If );our ball's all wet and drippin', 
Keepa going. 

If, to boost your score you'd try, 
Take the breaks and don'tcha cry; 

Yo··Il" do better. '11 that's riu lie, 

\-C1u" .. t: 1:':-1':1<1 and le:lC yon!" caf~·l~e;1" ~~t";\ goin~·. 
J'I)I~'t dare slacken up your speed, 

Keepa going. 
\Vatch the buttons <;In your vest, 

Careful! Don't throw out your chest, 
Or you'lI slip like all the rest, 

Kecpa going. 
- Extract from Bowler's J Oll rna 1. 

Jallcsvil1c Jingles. 

Here are a few six hundred series 
rolled in the past month. Treskett, 624
629; Earle, 614-632; Krizek, 632; Dale; 
608. 
. Faus complained of a sore thumb one 
night and then proceeded to roll high 
series for the year totalling 662. The 
first game he started with eight strikes 
ill a row, the nillth hit was in the poc
ket but the eighth pin refused to fall; 
on top of that start he put in three more 

h I'Que . II \' 

Those h~oks 
always (ate. h 
me on t:h.e. 

~hin ! 

- - - FI3 z:::~ 

strikes for a high ga~e of 279. The 
other counts \\'ere games of 179 and 204. 
FallS also leads in individual average 
with 191-37 for 51 games. 

C. M. & St. P. Bowling League of Milw. 
W; Hoffman bowling with the Signals, 

tops the list for individual high average 
with 187 pins for 36 games, having held 
fifth place up to January 5th, 1925, when 
he rolled his three high games of the 
season. Hoffman's wonderful bowling 
undoubtedly gives him the record over 
any previous score bowled by any indi
vidual bowler throughout the C. M. & St. 
P. Railway. Bowling against the Store 
Dept. League leaders, Captain Seemuth 
picked Hojfman for anchor man and he 
certainly did crack the pins. His first 
game brought in a count of 244. The 
second game landed high single game 
by three pins, scoring 257, passing E. 
Hoerl and the third game brought home 
the bacon with 232 to be added to the 
501 pins already well put away, giving 
Hoffman a grand total for 3 games of 
733 pins. His team gave him good sup
port tallying 2859 pins. Captain Schmidt 
was so excited that he bowled 125 and 
126 for the first and second games with 
a couple of fouls in the bargain, that he 
stepped out and let veteran Soulen fin
ish the series. It was a great night. 

The ladies bowling team of Milwaukee 
Shops issued a challenge to the Tele
graphers to bowl a match game. Handi
caps will not be allowed. Wonder if 
Brock will accept? 

The league in a whole is doing a great 
deal better this year than last and if the 
averages keep on impr'oving perhaps 
there will be some chance to discontinue 
handicaps next season. 

Don't forget to get your entry blanks 
for the Fourth Annual Tournament of 
the Milwaukee Road Bowlers be'fore 
the supply is e,xhausted. vVrite secretary 
Wm. Neaser, care of Roundhouse, Janes
ville, Wis., today and receive full par
ticulars. Remember booster teams will 
have their place on the program with 
special prizes set aside 'for booster 
events. Write early and get a date most 
convenient for you to bowl. 

Minneapolis Pin Chatter 
The holidays are over and everybody 

seems to have taken the opportunity to 
get a little practIce, and 200 counts are 
becoming quite numerous, so beware, 
at Janesville. 

O. Murk surprised himself and team
mates by posting a 91 score. 

F. Longley's resolution to be 011 the 
al'eys a 7:00 P.M. lasted but one week. 

It is reported W. ]. Kane is busy train
ing his llewly arrived feminine bowler 
to scatter the maples. 

I t has come to our notice Tobin has 
been absent from the Supers lineup. Must 
be ge'tting a Ii ttle secret practice. 

Minneapolis will be well represented 
at our fourth allllual t>Ol1rnament at 
Janesville. 

Let everyone who bowls in the Mil
waukee Family be a booster and a com
mittee of one, and if an entry is not re
ceived, write to Mr. vVm. Naeser, 550 
No. Pearl Street, Janesville, Wisconsin, 
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Wnrehullsc Xv. 1 .. _~ _____ H :31 .:nl hers and ,,-il'es present .which proved 
_______ 1:2',""rehouse "0. 2. V·:J .:2li7 heyond a doubt the jJojlubrityof an cuu" 

Standing Green Bay Teams rational trip of this chara·cter. 
\\'(~n Lost An"r;l~(, III returning fr0111 the Portla'nd: meet

1 ;;torc' DcpHt.m·"ut __.. ..	 ;l\ 17 SU-l.:3G ing part of themel11bership' .retllfiLedv~a2 Rales ._. .:.. __ ;·W 18 :''';;'10.2:1 
:) ~ign.nls __ _ __ •. ~ . ._ _:2s :!() .'lil.1 California and the "Golde'n' Sta'te" .Routc 
-l Cal' Department 27 21 :-</j~q \"hile thc reinainder availedihemselve~ 
r; tn slliers __ . ~--_-.-_- ..-- ..- _ ..- . .__ :!o' ~:!-t."i'J of a special train placed in. service by
(i :\lllsl~ego Yal'(l~ __ _.._ _. 2:: 2.) :":?:;.lll
'7 Ticliet Agellts __ __ __._ .. _.~ _ _ _ :!~ :2li S1:!.:;:; om own railroad. On board th.e "Mil
i' .~hop Accountants .. . 22 2r, i<lS.:13 "'aukee" train there were .ahnost t",o 
!) 'l'el'Jllinals ._._. __ _.__ _. __.__ _~ .. ..... :.... :!O 1S 77-1:.11> 11llHdred members, 1110St of whom wcre10 'l\~lcgl'~phers _ ., _ .. J:; OJ.) 7:-)fJ.:~ 

in t.he e;nploy of E;lstern and' Soutilcrn
J-Iigh Singk Gallle-l01:)-~IlI:-:kl'~·(I "fa nls 
Hig'l1 '1'Jll'ee GaDlcs--2IJZ2-Stol'(' I )('pt. Raihl"2.Ys.. Although our road ",as put 
High Single G~me-2:)1-\\·IIi. Uofim;:lD to a considerable expense' iii furnishing
l-ligh Three G,llllC:-: 7:):~- \·\·m.· I-Ioffman. this excellent train I feel positive wc 

have heen repaid more than 'once over for
Bowling Notes~Green Bay, Wis. You 'should sce Harry ~I'oger ((lid Ot~ (he ext.ra hn,ill<'ss tll1lS secured. Everv

All high scores so far made, still· st;Jlld, to Kramer of the Secolld ,Varchouse \I·hcre on hoard could be be'ar'd eXll[(:s~
COI)le ou boys go after. the high Olles, t.ea·1l1 goillg great.gulls no\\''- tItC)' prom sions of delight ancl \'\'oIHlenllellt espe
this is' a ncw year, break all records. ise to bc out of the cellar b)' alld by. cially as \I'e werc travelil1g over the elec



'.----"i'L.':~., res sed with the fact that here was the 
:ogi'cal route for passengers traveling to 
the great Northwest. 

The 1924 convention was held at Buf
falo, N. Y. owing to the fact that this 
is a centrally located point; and it was 
decided not to impose or work a hardship 
on any road after the extensive trip of 
the previous year. However, we are 
again under obligation to several rail
ways and transportation companies for 
courtesies extended to us. This fall the 
convention city is to be St. Petersburg, 
Fla. It is expected the attendance at this 
meeting will exceed that of any that has 
gone before. 

I have tried briefly t~ set down ~ome 
of the aims, functions, and an outline of 
the history and development of our 
organization. I feel confidant a man 
actively engaged in ticket work who 
wants to improve his ability for service 
both for himself and for his railroad 
should become affiliated with the Amer
ican Association of Railroad Ticket 
Agents. I believe his action in joining 
this association will meet with approval 
and bear the indorsement of his super
iors. I honestly believe officials realize 
we are striving for the development of 
courtesy, e,fficiency, and one hundred per 
cent service and that we should be given 
an opportunity for developing these 
traits because we are often the on ly con
tact between the public and our employ
ers. 

If you are sincere in your desire to bet
ter serve yourself, your employer and the 
public why not glance over the require
ments for membership and then act a~ 

you think best. Those elegible for ac
tive membership are Railroad Ticket 
Agents, Assistant Ticket Agents, and 
Ticket Clerks of one or more year's con
tillUOUS service in interline or COUPOll 
ticket offices within the territorial boun
daries of the United States. We also 
have many associate and honorary mem
bers. 

He Overflowed 
The long trip was coming to an end, :J.nd the 

conversation in the smoker turned to speed, in
duced probably by the regular, incessant click 
"nd roar that denoted the Limited was "makin' 
time." 

"Puts me in mind of old Pahson Johnson," 
remarked one of the boys. "He always preached 
<It camp meetings on some sensational subj ect) 
and one day listed the subject of "Speed" as 
the subject of his discourse. He carried his 
flock along with him at a mile-a-minute speed, 
'till he reached the conclllsion of his remarks, at 
which point a considerable state of excitement 
FevaiJed, particularly on the' part of Deacon 
B~own who W:1$ (all-aquiver.' 

"'Look yeah, you people,' cried the Pahson, 
'1 !:as foah points to make. Fust, ah recollects 
:-~ hs ago when de people walked 'cross de land 
c: de rate of foah miles an h.ur.' 

.; '.",-men!' said Deacon Brown. 
e ~·Den,' said the Pahson, 'we gits de steam 

.,....~;"e which goes sebenty miles an hour.' 
.. 'Amen l' said the Deacon fervently. 

en we gits the auto which makes one 
- . - ::::"""!d miles an hour!' 

len-Amen l' said the Deacon) rising to 
:~.. in the excitement. 
-,~ finally,' continued Pahson Johnson, 'we 
.'- _ airplane which goes across de air one 

.J 11liles an hour!' 
. <reupon the Deacon, in the last throes of 

! ped upon the scat and wildly wav
..~:s shouted, 'Hot Dog l' " 

-Po R. R. Mutual Magazine. __ 
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Dubuque Shall ~Iinstrels 

The Dubuque Shop Minstrels 
The C. M. & St. P. Ry. Minstrels 

have changed their entire show and are 
all set for their Sixth Successful Season 
which opened Jan. 3rd, in Wisconsin. 
The Company this year consists of over 
thirty men and is under the management 
of Louis vVeid ner a vetera n of the C. ~1. 
& St. P. Ry. being el11ployed by the 
Milwaukee Railroad for over thirtv 
years. The show has over twenty book
ings in Iowa, Illinois and Vv'isconsin and 
will appear at the Majestic in Dubuque 
during the first of February. This year's 
show is being produced by Lew 
Schwartz and Earl Michel while Joe 
Huber is in charge of the band. 

The big first part or circle setting will 
be one of the big hits. Roy Oldridgc 
will be .on the post as interlocutor. Dick 
Sullivan and Andy Coffee will be on 
extreme ends and will be assisted by end 
men Pat Lagen, Bill Schoentgen, Jack 
Young, Clarence Horsfall, Mack Mar
shall and Hugh \,yilson. The soloists who 
appear in the first part are Lew Schwa
rtz, Glenn Dewey, AI. Breckler, Fay 
Eastman, Harry Haggerty, and George 
Goebelt. Another big hit in the show is 
the popular quartette consisting of Ruff 
Bros., Marshall and Leuschner. 

Hnber's Brass Band will make a hit 
,vith any audience. The big last part 
is a farce comedy known as "Train Time 
at Cotton ville, Tennl", in which Uncle 
Joe an old colored gentlemall returns 
after forty years to his old home to find 
his old wife Jinny. They meet and be
fore the 5:15 pulls in, the children and a 
stranded show troupe give them a real 
welcome. One of the features to this 
show is the addition of LOllis (Pat) 
Lagen to the cast. Pat is a wonderful 
singer and a very clever dancer. The 
directors consider themselves fortunate 
in obtaining him. Glenll Dewey a tenor 
was also added to the cast thu~ greatly 
strengthening the soloist. 

The great hit of the evening \yill he 
George Goebelt, Dubuql1e'~ foremost im· 
personator of women and his chorus of 
dancing beauties. The chorus will COI1
sist of ten men playing the part of chor
us girls. 

Dick Sullivan better known around 
Dubuque as "Richard" will be seen in a 
skit all by his lonesome. He will also 

and Their Private Cur 

render that beautiful ballad entitled "The 
Flower Song" by Pillsbury. . 

Andy Coffee, Schwartz and Lagen 
will have a little sketch discussing the 
great need of the \,yomen's Home Jour
l1al in every bachelor's club and they 
will also at every performance try ·and 
have AnclY accept the position as Sport- ' 
ing Editor for same. 

Fay Eastman the Milwaukee Baritone 
carries a heavy singing role throughout 
the show. 

Following the cast as they appear. in 
the last part. 

Uncle Joe "An Old Colored Darkie", 
\V. Leuschner. 

Aunt]inny, "His Old Wife", C. Hors
fall. 

ConductOl- Casey, "Boss Oli The 
5: 15", A. Breckler. 

Prunes, "The Station Agent", D. Sul
livan. 

Sally, "In Love with Prunes", A. Cof
fee. 

Lucius Hamm, :'A Tramp", H. vVil
son. 

Lillian, "Of Pigfield Follies", G. Goe
belt. 

Dancing girls, dancing boys, etc. 
All the performers are enthusiastic 

and with the rehearsals near the end 
the troupe is all set for the coming' 'sea
son. 

A Natural Deduction 
"Mother, was your name Pullman be

fore you married daddie?" 
. "No, clear," replied mother, "what 
made you think so -" ' 

"I just wondered. I see that name 
on most of, our towels." 

-K. C. S. Bulletin. 

When He Halted 
One of Irvin Cobb's best stories con

cerns an appraiser who was sent to a 
home to appraise the contents. The en
tries in his book halted when the ap
praiser came to a table on which stood a 
full bottle of old Scotch. . . 

"One bottle of old Scotch whiskey 
partly fulL" 

The next entry was: "One revolving 
Turkish rug." 

-Union Pacif}c Magazine. 
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Why Pick on the Railroads? 

The producing power of railroad properties is set today by the activties of government regulating bodies. Unlike other 
industries where economic laws operate aud human genius an.d initiative bi'~ i',i1l play, the railroads have been placed under 
strict government regulation by the federal commission and 45 different state commissions, all aggressively active and seek
ing still greater powers and authorities. 

Government a'ctivity toward agriculture, mining, commerce and oth~r industries of natioal scope has sometimes taken 
on a beneficient cha~acter; but the producing power of the railroads has bel':1 depressed below the natural limit. 

Considering our tradition of fair play to all, equality of opportunity for all, om pride in a supposedly impartial justice, 
one wonders, why pick on the railroads? 

Business Chronicle (Seattle.) 
Bus Service Versus Railroad 

Rep,.iuttJd froJl; Sioux City Li"·z;e Stock Record 

This paper has remarked upon occasion about railroads and "hat they ha,'e done for the country. This paper has also 
remarked, once or twice, upon the idea of the farmer building gravel and concrete roads upon which to let heavy trucks, anel 
big. passenger busses cut the life out of the railroads. \Ve have seen trains :lIJandoned on rail lines that were built auel 
equipped by the railroad compauies. \Ve have also seen truck and passenger bus traffic abandoned on account of snow. 
But we have not made any morc pointed rcmarks, nor have we heard any straighter discllssion of the bus service versus 
the .railroads than is handed out by the Dell Rapids, South Dakota, Tribune in the following: 

"Dell Rapids has been enjoying some of that 'splendid isolatiou' we heard so much about at the beginning and after 
the close of the late war. And it shows what would happen if one of the old fashioned South Dakota winters should come 
along. 

"Dell Rapids was' so delighted with the advent of the buses a couple of yev.rs ago that we all piled into them for our 
litfle trips to Sioux Falls and ?vradison and other towns, and we ·Iet tbe faithful okl railroad go hang, for all we cared. 
Tbe buses were a novelty and the hours were a little more convenient, and so we forgot the old friends and took up the 
new.. 

" ...\nd the new friends failed ns completely when the road3 ",ere blocked with snow. They let us go hang, for al1 they 
cared. The bus owners and bus drivers sat around the comfortable hotels or wherever they hang out, and waited untd 
the dear public cleared out the roads for them. Maybe they thought the commercial clubs wOllld gct out and shovel the 
sliow away for them, so they could carry pas~engers to Sioux Falls again to do their Cbristmas buying. But the COI11
mercial clubs didn't, and the general pnblic was slow about it, so the bus drivers sat comfortably down and waited. 

"In a few days there had been enougb private cars that had bucked the drifts to open the roads enough so the buses 
could get through them. Thcn they started runniilg again, but they were off schedule, several of them went into the 
ditches, and others decided they would wait a few days longer until everything was fixed nicely for them. They are run
ning- again, no\v, and the public, of course, is eagerly patronizing them again alld sitting on each other's laps and crowd, 
'ing into too small accommodations and getting on intimate relations with each other such as they would be vastly indignant 
at should they be put to such inconvenience on passcnger trains. 

"The h'uses use the highways the people have built for them, tile highways the public maintains for them, the highways 
the public opens up for them after a big snow. The railroads build their own thoroughfares, they maintain them at enormous 
expense, they clear them of snow within a few hours after the toughest blizzards South Dakota ever saw, and then they 
are cussed by the general public because they don't give better service and more of it. 

"If the public keeps on encouraging the buses to use their hig'hways without payor regulation, the time will come sonlt~ 
day when there won't be any railroads to assume the bUI-dens ,vhen the buses faii. \Vhat kind of a South Dakota would 
there be today if it hadn't been for the railroads we have all denounced so much and waged political campaigns against and 
taxed heavier than any other enterprise in the state? 

"The buses are fair weather friends onl)'. They fail us absolutely when adversity comes." . 

Operating Efficiency 
The surface thinker is very likely to attribute the operating records of today to an inexcusable lack of efficiellcy ill 

prevIous years. Only one in absolute ignorance of wbat has heell required on the part of each individual railroad in the 
country, however, in order to reach the degree of efficiency that obtains today, conld imagine such a thing. Not only has 
it been 'necessary to bring about the utmost co-operation of each railroad with the car service bureau of the American 
Raihvay Association, but hundreds of millions of new capital had to be found for investment in larger and better freight 
cars, in 'locomotives with greater tractive power, for the enlargement of terminals and the betterment of facilities generally. 
Real service does not come by chance iu any line of human endeavor Efficient railroad operation requires constant plan
ning and watchfulness on the part of supervising officers, as well as loyal and faithful service on the part of those who 
work in the ranks. 

The operating results in October "'ei'e an earnest of what the men in charge of American railroads intend doing in 
the future, if given even a fair opportunity. They have the ability al:d willingness to excel anel if it is made possible for 
them to obtain the enormous sums of money that will be required in the years to come to make the railroads equal to the 

'task set for them, there can be no doubt as to results. In brief, the credit of the roads must be such as to open the world's 
financial markets to them whenever capital for development is needed. 

Record Freight Movements 
The greatest freight traffic for anyone month in bistory was carried by tbe railroads in October, 1924, 
In August ,1920 with only slightly smaller traffic there was a car shortage of 140,000 cars. 
In October, 1924, with 43,109,743,000 net ton miles, the railroads had a car surplus of l';ore than 100,000 cars. The 

record for October, 1924, exceeds by 424,835,000 net ton miles, or one per cent, that for August, 1920, which previollsly had 
been tbe high record. 

Compared with October last year, it was an increase of 900,072,000 net tOil miles or 2.1 per cent . 
. This record freight 1110vement ,,,as hanclled by the railroads without transportaiioll difficlllty. ·\Vbile.]oadillg of reVeUlll' 

freig'ht ill October averaged 1110re thau 1,090,000 cars "'eekly, reaching a peak the week of October 25 when it amounted to 
1.112,345 cars, the greatest number loaded during any oue week in history, the railroads through the more expeditious hand
ling of freight were able to move this 'enormous freight business without a car' shortage. In fact, during the month there 
was a dail)' average of nearly 100,000 sllrplus freight cars in good repair which were not needed to meet transportation de
mands. ,At the same time, the. railroads had approximately 5,000 serviceable locomotives in storage, it not being neCessary 
to place them in service as thelocoll1otives on hand were able to handle the vollll11e of I)usiness. 
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Statement of Loss and Damage Claims Received During Year Ending December 31, 1924 with COI~J:parative Figures for 1923 
Railroads Grain' Live Stock Loss & Damage Total
 

No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of
 
Claims Amount Claiills Amount Claims Amount Claims Amount Claims Amount. 

January .... 2422 $ 49,824.58 1264 $ 30,167.44 576 ,~ 53,629.59 5660 $ 122,964.01 9922 $) 256,585.62 
February .2457 55,355.58 720 14,076.49 640 57 514.51 5079 116,339.01 8896 243,905.59 
March ....... 2548 '50,443.06 1024 18,777.22 1056 82,654.07 5737 127,394.06 10365 27~,268.41 
April .2332 37.607.80 864 13,972.91 672 5S,403.07 5632 111,657.42 9500 218,641.20 
May ......... 2399 36,310.38 832 11,663.77 496 44,354.98 5449 .108,449.22 9176 200,778.35 
June ........ 2368 34,358.91 656 9,356.23 304 26,319.29 4769 104,591.28 8097 174,625.71 
July ......,..2055 30,018.50 400 5,328.16 400 32,661.05 5050 95,045.96 7905 163.053.67 
August .... 2133 34,118.47 576 9,930.23 384 33,701.56 5309 90,221.68 8402 11)7:971.94 
September 1813 26,443.61 800 21,542.99 357 30,452.70 5011 115;732.45 7981 194,171.75 
October .... 1831 28,546.46 1072 17,170.68 427 39,381.67 5911 120,111.35 9241 205,210.16 
November 2002 30,302.17 1712 33,645.63 256 24,841.99 5148 97,454.82 9118 186,244.61 
December .2126 34,386.85 929 21,970.70 496 38,571.06 5649 103,896.33 9200 198,824.94 
Total .... 26486 $447,716.37 10849 $208,202.45 6064 $519,505.54 64404 $1,313,857.59 107803 $2,489,281.95 
Year 1923.26137 $597,041.56 12781 $276,925.94 6632 $704,675.63 78061 31,982,951.36 123611 $3,561,594.49 
Decrease $149,325.19 1932 $ 68,723.49 568 $185,170.09 13657 S 669,093.77 15808 $1,072,312.54
Increase 349 

Perishable Freight-Freezing and De Department or proper official for instruc million dollars for the year and tells us 
lay tions, very forcibly that we still have a great 

Statistics of most lines show that prac- deal of work ahead of us along Claim 
tically 75% of this loss and damage dur- Less Car Load Perishable Freight Prevention lines.
 
ing the winter months results from two
 
caus-es, Freezing and Delay. 1st. Prewarming cars before loading, 

Milwaukee Traffic Club Annual BanSuitable equipment, adequate protec- application of heaters in accordance with 
quettion and movement on schedule will instructions, close watch of heaters en

llearly eliminate these causes. route to determine if affording adequatc The twentieth annual banquet held 
protection. 'AT ednesday evening, January 14th,1st. Agents at loading stations on car 

eclipsed all former banquets of thelots must secure from shippers clear and 2nd. In unloading at way stations do 
Club, both as to number in attendancecomplete instructions of the service de- not allow doors to remain open longer 
and distinguished personnel.sired as provided in tariff, avoid con- than necessary to remove freight. Cold 

fusing and conflicting notations on bills air impairs the heat protection and offers Men directing the destiny of th~ 

of lading and billing. When tariff per- opportunity for frost damage. Great Transportation System, threw off 
mits changes in protection instructions 3rd. Frost damage may occur on the bmdens of their daily tasks and for 
employes accepting diversions or re- cIrayman's wagons at destination be the time, care free, mingled in the jovi-.
 
consignments must secure clear and com- tween depot and consignee's place of
 aJity of the occasion with fellow work" 
plete advice of protective service desired business. In case damage is claimed by ers in the Great Industries of the coun
beyond reconsigning point.· consignee, agent should investigate and try. 

2nd. - Careful inspection of cars before report on this feature as the possible A feeling of confidence and mutual 
loading for the commodity and service cause. understanding between the industries 
intended, particular attention to be paid 4th. It is equally possible frost dam and the railway representatives pervaded 
to vents, plugs, drain pipes and doors, age occurs between shipper's place of the meeting. 
and record inspection maintained as re- business and freight houses, or while The advent of a prbsperolls year; to
quired by Rule 64. (A.R.A., F.e. Div.) waiting in line for unloading. The f2'ether with the pledge of a closer' 

3rd. Carriers Protective Service ship- thought is advanced whether carriers friendship and co-operation between 
ments should be carefully inspected at should not consider having an expert Railway Companies and the Shipping .I: 
time of loading to determine it free from inspector at doors of freight houses dur I ndustry of the country was the key"
frost, decR.y or field diseases, and bills ing the winter months. 

if 

note of the' addresses.
of lading Issued in accordance with ex- The entire care of perishable freight 

T'he principal address of the eveningisting facts. from acceptance until delivery in em-
was made by Mr. Charles Donnelly,4th. Carriers Protective Service ship- p]oyee's hands and on them depends 
President of the Northern Pacific Rail ments should be protected in accordance what can be accomplished in a better ser
road. Mr. Donnelly's remarks were wellwith instructions. vice and consequent reduction in this 
chosen and delivered in a very forceful5th. Heaters should be examined be- class of claims. I t is therefore hoped 
manner. His handling of the rate situfore'lighting to ascertain if fully supplied employees will take active interest in 

with fuel and in working condition to this campaign. ation, particularly the "Fourth Section" 
protect lading. and also the pending Gooding Bill, was 

.. 6th. At division or inspection points You will note statement of new loss enlightening to many shippers who up 
heaters should be examined as soon as and damage claims received during the to this time had .evinced· .only passing 
IlOssible after arrival of cars alld any year 1924 as compared to the total fig- , interest in this, one of the most serious 
failure corrected, and again examined lires for 1923. . menaces to the stability of the country's 
just beforedepartltre. All officers and employes of thee. M. rate structure. . , . 

7th. At destination heaters should be & St. P: Rail'way shOlild take pride in A.mollg the five hunc!red and 'fifty
examined promptly after arrival and lad- tlie very creditable showing which has guests present, the "Milwaukee" was 
ing fully protected up to time of de- been made and which is only possible well represented. A-delegation of offi
livery to consignee.··. . from the earnest co"operationgiven the cals from Crricacg-o,-headed by Mr. R. M. 

8th. Delays cause both loss in market Claim Prevention .Bureau. . Calkins and Mr. L.W. Spratlen, accom C
 

and damage, and it is very important During the year 1924, we received an panied by Mess~s; Pierpont, Proctor,
 
that all perishable shipments be moved average of 352 claims each working da,y,. Finnegan, Dixon, Sanders, Hultgren,
 
on schedule. with an .average amount of $23.08 per Farmer, Averitt, with. local officials of
 

9th. If damage found at destination. claim. This figmes up to· the enormous the line, 1;>rought the Milwaukee delega
immediately wire facts to Freight Claim. Sl,m of approximately two and one-half tion !lP to thirty present. 



T4eC. M. &: ~St. p, Ry. Women's Club� 
Duri"ilg , the "past 'l11on th, the various 

Chapters 'have all been active- periecting 
their organ,iza,ti.Qns, planning programs 
and"devis,iqg :,\\iays alid [\leans to raise 
funds to carry' 011 relief work. 

, ' :Mil,waukee ' Chapter 
, The regular. monthly meeting of Mil. 
waukee Ch,ap.ter was held in the Club 
Room at Union Depot'in the afternoon 
of December.: 2ith, and in spite of the 
illtensely cold weather, the attendance 
\,"as large,' There we're also several out
of-towll guests, among them, ,Mrs, F, 
E. 'Devlin of Beloit; Mrs, Jed Taylor of 
FOlid du 'Lac', and Mrs. Heller of Chi
CilgO. 
, 'At the busilless session Mrs., Carrie L. 
BliSh, Cha,i rnl ai.l of the Membership Com
mittee reporJcd that many new memhers 
had, been,.ctixullcd during the past month. 
?oIl'S. AllliaM .. Scott, 2nd 'ViCe PresideM
Gcncr,d,,' told'.. of the, work which had 
hcen accomplishcd in establshing Chap
ters,at,variouspoints and gave a detailed 
stafement, of ""hat it was hoped to ac
complish in't.lie way of ll1utual bendit 
or 'relief II:ork": 
, ,J>.lat.1s ,1,"er.C' 'made to hold a big hall in 
FGbruary, ,aH,t( Mrs. C. U. Smith was 
appointeu Chairman. 
~ Following,:this a pleasant social hour 
'I~as ,spen,t, a,n<l rcfreshmel.1 ts, served. 

',A Bridge party was given in the, Club 
room on' J a,llu,ary 10th, wihch was well 
attendeu. ' .priz,es were given and re
freshlnen,ts' Se-rved.' Miss Eleanor 
\:Vallchy Ivan 'fir:st prize. 

~trs" c., G.. Juneau, ,President of the 
Choipter ,'s'petjr a week in 'WashIngton, 
D,Clast mOlifh. 

A latged:el¢iation of Milwaukee Chap�
ter ,mem'hers':"vent to Chicago to attend� 
the J il,nuary,- "jneeting of the Chicago� 
Chapter. ' '� 

:, 111'5: R, N: Scott is 111 California for 
the rest of ,the ,winter. We miss her. 

,Mil\vaukee'(:hapter, is plann ing to en
tertain', the, young ladies employed in 
the 'several offices and departments of 
the" service'rocated in :Milwaukee and 
sulnirbs, , "M'an;y of these young women 
have, had acquaintance over the phone 
for ',a long: 'tifne, but have n,ever ruet. 
?\ ow is t!le ilme. I t is expected there 
lviII' be 'inany, kinds of eiltertainment, 
such as Rus,;iiil dancing by known ex
rerts in' Superintendent Kelly's office. 
A joll~; time, 'is expected. 
, The II'Jihi.'iiikee Chapter has perfected' 

its plans 'for:a 'Valentine ball and card 
party to be heM, in Juneau and Kilb,ourne 
Halls of the', Milwaukee Auditorium on 
th'c evening",bf February 13th. Mrs. 
C. ,D, Sillithi,S: chairinan, and with her 
corps of a:;si$tants, is doing every
thing possib'leto insure a splendid time 
and a big attJ::n'oance. Two thousand tic
kets have been issued, ani! it is 110ped 
there will 'b~ a: capacity crowd. 
~1ilwaukee'thapter liow has over 250 

r: lem bel'S. 

Chapter'No. 3 ,Bensenville 
On De,ceiTlQer 29th, Chapter N-o. 3 of 

the C. M. & St. P. Railway \Vomen's 
Club', at' 'B'elisenville, Illinois. gave its 
first 'party': <A Christmas party for the 
kiddies: Everyo'ne prescnt enjoyed them
selves very:Inuch, credit due to the great 

efforts of Mrs., D. H. Railds, Mrs.' F. 
Keobbeman and Mrs. G. Shaw and the 
co-operation of the club. 

Fifty kiddies were present between 
the agcs of, two, to sixteen. The little 
tots from't\vo to eight played "Pin the 
tail on the cat." Tommy Freeman' won 
the boy's prize and Florence Grobe won 
the girl's prize, both Were a big rubber 
ball. The older group frolll eight to 
twelve played "Carry the peanuts on a 
knife." George Shaw won the boy's 
prize; 'an Eversharp pencil, and, Lucille 
Yates ~"on the girl's p'rize, a vanity 
comb. The remaining group from twelve 
up played ';Hanging" Clothespins", 
Ruth O'Keefe won the girl's prize and 
Robert Cooper won the, boy's prize, 
both story, books: 
, "Singing, chairs" was played by the 

"Mamas" and Mrs. Charles llllwie won 
the prize, a jumping rope. 

After the gamcs were over and a1\ 
the prizes won, little Miss Eleanvr 
Peters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
Peters of Mont Clare, favored us witl1 
two dances "The Highland Fling" and 
the "Sword, Dance." 

The last thing was the one enjoyed 
most by the kiddies, the distributivn of 
candy under the lighted Christmas tree. 
Each one received a large, bag of 
Christmas candy, 

At five o'clock the party came to a 
close everyone feeling it was an after
noon well spent. 

Several of the prizes awarded were 
donated by Mrs. Burman of Mo ilt 
Clare.' ' 

Twin City Chapter 
The monthly meeting 'Of the Twin 

City,(::hapter was held Monday evening, 
Ja11l1ary 5th, in oilr Club ,Room, Presi
dent :Mrs.' L. T. Johnston; in the chair. 

,After' the gelieral discussion of busi
ness and reports of the various commit
tees, ,we were given a most enjoyable 
talk on South America by Mrs. Fred
erick G. Atkinson. Mts. Atkinson is 
wife 6f the Vice President bf the \Vash
burn-Crosby Company. 'Then followed 
several violin selections 'by the Plymouth 
trio and a nurilber of readings by Cath
eritre Monroe and ,Marian Grosser. 

The meeting' was well attended, and 
about thirty-five new members were en
rolled. Of course" we are always on the 
lookout for new members, and it is 
hoped that everYbody will put on a 
campaign of their ,own to bring new 
members into the club. 

The next meeting takes place Mon
day, February' 2nd, at 8:00 P.M,} and 
it� was announced that future meetings 
of the Twin City Chapter will take place 
the first Monday evening in each month 
at 8:00 P,M. 

"Open House" was held in the Club 
Room on New Year's Dal', all the em
ployes and their families, 'being invited 
to attend, The room \I'as decorated 
\\ith 'holiday trimmings, and a beauti
fully trimmed Christmas 'tree, a\)d "we 
Ivere glad of this opportunity to invite 
the men to see out new Cluh Rooli1
Light refreshments "vere served. 

1:l'rr~. J olinston. I're.,;idcnt. and ),[r~, 
\Vddenltamer. Chairman of the Social 
Committee, entertained the girls of the 

Passenger Statioll, Freight.Office, Tickc,t 
Office and Asst. Gen. 17rt. Agcnt's OffIce 
at a noon-day :iuncheon in Ml', ',\Vcidell~ 
hamer's busincss car ,on December 9tll." 
Similar luucheons IVere ,served, in Mr. J. 
T. Kelly's Office oll,1)ecell.1ber 16th for 
the girls in the Store Dept" ajld ill Mr,. 
J', A. Morken's ,office 011 January 2nd 
for the St. Paul girls. These luncheons 
were for the purpose of beconiing ac
quainted witif' the girls and interestiiig 
them in the club, 

The list of officers of the Twin City 
Chapter, as published ill the January 
:\Iagazine con tained some errors, there,
fore it is 1I0W reprinted with correcti011$. 
'President, Mrs, L. T. Johnson 

1st Vice Pres., Mrs. J, H, Foster 
2nd Vice Pres" Mrs. C. H, Crouse. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. A., S. vVji~ 

loughby.� ' 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss tvfatie 

A.� Quinll, ' 
Treasurer, ),II', G. A. ValiDyke. 

Ottumwa Chapter 
The Ottulllwa Chapter of ,tlte ~'[i'l

\I'allkee Railwav ,",\lomen's Club ciitcr
tained the empl~yes and their fam'/Iics 'at 
an informal New Year'~' party in thc 
ArlllVry ;\fcw Ycar's afternoon. About 
183 attended. 

The followillg program \Vas giv:cn: 
\'ocal Solo-:i\'licheal Catroll 
Eiano Solo':"'Louise Hempstead 
l~eading-Flora Knight ' 
Violin Solo-Lillian McNamara 
Reading-Margaret Evans 
Vocal Solo-Carl Poleson 
Reading-Mary Coughlin 
Vocal'Solo-.--Marguerite Kissinger' 
Piallo SoJo-llee Sowder 
Reading-Louise Hempstead 
Dance-Mildred Hagerty 

after which refreshments were 'served, 
and the time spent socially. 

Chicago Chapter 
Ch,icag.o Chapter held its J aliuary 

meetlllg 111 the Club Rooms at FuLitlrtoll, 
and Southport Avenues on Sa,ttl,rday 
afternoon, January 17th. There, w~s 
a large attendance, with guests fr0111 
),IIilwaukee, Bensenville and Mini1eap-' 
olis. Luncheon was served at I o'dock" 
followed by an interesting musical pro-, 
gram. Mr. John 1. Dewar of the. Ac
counting Departmellt, favored thc hlem
bel'S with three vocal selections. 

He has appeared before the Clu]j on " 
previous occasion and his generO,sity in' 
thus assisting the Program Co'mn1ittee 
is greatly appreciated. Mr. Dewar ~,as, 
collowed by Mr. Chas. ,Murphy of tire, 
General Freight Dept., who sang' t\Vb se.' 
lections which sent thrills of <!elight 
throughout the audience because of thcir 
beautiful rendition. Mr. Dewar h~s"a 
fine baritone and he sings with ease and 
charm. Mr. Murphy's tenor'is crear anti 
full, with wonderful range, and he vias 
e'nthusiastically received in both' seiet
lions. ,The gentlemen were aCCompanied 
on tlje piano by Mrs, \V. F.lllgrahanL 

Because of being llllabie to" get hi 
touch wi th lilem bership of the Prog-ral\!' 
Committee in time to make a fu-H re
port of the program given at the Novem
ber meeting, the 'names of those t]i,~frig. 
part had to be omitted, The pro!<ralll at 
that meeting was given I;y Miss ci nLcc 
Hosier, \I'ho has a charming colora'tura 
soprano and ?I'Iiss Soi)hie Syscows'ki'\v'h6 ' 

Ptlgc T~:J\~1.:~Ollc 



accompanied her; Miss Syscowski also 
gave a piano number. Both of these 
young ladies are highly gifted and have 
a fine artistic sense and training. Their 
numbers were greatly enjoyed and their 
kindness in providing' such delightful 
entertainment was much appreciated. 
Both Miss Rosier and Miss Syscowski 
are employed at the Ful!erto-n Avenue 
offices. . 

There was a short business session at 
which reports of the activities of the 
other Chapters were given by the visit
ing members. 

Chicago Club Notes 
Because Chicago is so big and the dis

tances so great, the Chicago Chapter is 
considering establishii1g a' number of 
"units",-one in the Union Station 
Buiiding, . and another in the Wester'n 
Avenue and Union Street districts. Mrs. 
:Marie Mueller, of the telephone ex
change at vVestern Avenue is in charge 
·)f the movement for that district, and 
;;he has a supply of application blanks 
for membership. Those wishing to sign 
up for membership may get the blanks 
from her, as well as all desired infor
mation concernipg the proposed new 
Unit. 

At the meeting in the Club Rooms on 
] aliuary 17th, a Yote of thanks was 
passed, expressing the' gratitude of the 
Club to the Messrs. L. U. Jones, Supt. 
S. C. & D. Dept.; L. Benson, Chief of 
Police; all the members of the Commis
sary Department; Colonel vVhiting, Supt. 
of Terminals;' Mr. W. F. Ingraham, 
Asst. Supt. of Terminals and Mr,. 'Webb 
of the Terminals; Mr. W. P. Heuel, Au
ditor of Overcharge Claims; Mr. G. C. 
Russell, Office of Auditor of Expend
iture, and Mr. VV. F. Flint, Office of 
Freight Auditor, for their splendid co
operation with the Club Committee in 
getting the Christmas baskets filled and 
delivered. The weather, as it will be re
membered, was bitterly cold, but these 
gentlemen worked far into the night get
ting the baskets out to their various 
<Iesti,!ations. Mr. vVebb, in particnlar 
was "on the job" until the early morn
ing hours, driving out into the suburbs 
in the teeth of the biting cold, to make 
sure that the Christmas cheer provided 
by the generosity of the Milwaukee em
ployes and the forethought of the Club 
women should be received by those who, 
but for his patient effort, might not have 
a Happy Christrnas. 

Sixtv two new members were added 
to the· roll of Chicago Chapter at ,the 
January meeting. 

A circulating library is to be estab
lished by Chicago Chapter and Miss 
Harrjet Kennedy of the Auditor of Ex
penditure's Office has been appointed 
Librarian. Any of the Club members 
having books they can spare, will confer 
a favor by donating them to the Club 
library. There is no better way of 
bringing the women together than a 
mutual benefit of this kind. The library 
already has something like one hundred 
volumes, and these are to be formed into 
a circulating library for the benefit of 
the young women in the Fullerton Aven
ue Building, and whatever additions are 
received will be placed with the nucleus 
already in hand; and it is hoped that in 
time, a very complete circulating library 
may be formed. 

Several parties at the Club Rooms are 
in contemplation the coming month. 

Paze Twmly-Tr.po 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. 'Griggs 

The "Horatio Allen" locomotive of the Del· 
aware and Hudson R.R., with its 350 Ibs. pres· 
ure, and tractive power of 104,000 lbs. makes 
the original Stourbridge Lion, of 1829 which 
Horatio Allen engineered, look like the proverbal 
30c. 

Our faithful janitor 'Mr. Jno. l'ierman had 
the misfortune to break his ankle Dec" 20th from 
slipping on the ice. The cast is off now, and we 
hope to see John on duty again soon. 

lo'rank W. Conrad, Cabinetmaker, and one of 
the veterans, died Dec. 25th. Mr. Conead had 
been with the Milw. Road since early in i 891. 
He lived at .1309, 7th Street, Milwaukee. 

Conductor T. Holbrook dropped dead in the 
Vnion Depot, l'vli!waukee, Jan. 3rd, at 6:30 
A.M. where he, ,had just taken leave of his 
daughter-in-law, who departed on train No. 4
for Chfcago, where she arrived before word of 
the sad news could overtake her.. Mr. HoI· 
brook lost his wife in Nov. This suddenly takes 
away two famiiiar 'good neighbors, the remains 
were taken to Sparta, Wis. 

The thump of the new big air compressor is 
heard around the plant and is steady 0',1 the j,,~. 

The Magazines arrived the 14th. Locomotive 
Dept. bter Car Dept:. Mention is made of the 
late. Mr. Frank Rusch as Asst. Supt. Motive 
l'ower lines west and buried at Portage. Mr. 
Rusch was Supt. M. P., Lines ·West. Interment 
W;tS in Tacoma. 

Thc photo of engineer Chas. Grant beside his 
engine, Nor. Div. probably means Chas. Gro"t, 
as it looks him him. Our old time friend. 

That winter scene from Paradise in the Ja". 
Magazine shows some snow all right. Winter 
camp outings· are popular over the coulllr!_ 
Oconomowoc is trying to imitate Lake Placid, 
N.Y. 

Mr. Sillcox was hne the 9th. 
A good time was had the shop crafts d lUCe 

at the Auditorium, Dec, 2nd. 
Mr. Chauncy F. Winn formerly Shop Master 

Mechanic at the Milwaukee Snops; died Jan. 
2nd, '1925, after a 'lingering illness, he was 
65 years old. Mr. Winn was with the Milwau
kee Road from 1902 to 1917 when he retired, 
but later called to Government work at Washing
ton until the end of the war: Mr. Winn rail
roaded practically all his life, srartin~ in with 
the Erie Road at Hornellsville, N,Y" where 
he was born, later with the Denver and Rio 
GraI1d, before coming to the Milwaukee Road. 
He had many friends among the shop crafts and 
was deeply mourned by the men. The funeral 
services were held at Weiss) undertaking rooms 
on Farwell Ave., Monday evening the 5th, The 
Rev. Arthur Beale of the Grand Avenue Con
gregational Church officiating. 

S. M. P. Office 
A numbe~ of the S.M.P. force spent Christmas 

out of town. Ramona went to her home in 
Hurnamwood, Wisconsin. IVliss Tryon spent 
Christmas at Manitowoc. Mr. and Mrs. Gribble 
motored to Mineral Point, and Emily Katzer 
went out of town too, but where and what for, 
is a deep, dark, secret" Earl McMinn, Loco
motive Draft Supervisor, went to Los Angeles 
to be with his mother on Christmas. 

Mr. Frank Benes has been severaly ill but at· 
the present writing we are glad to say she is 
improving. 

We all extend our sympathy to Manilla Voel
kel whose father passed away on Jan.uary 12th. 

December 20th-IS degrees below and Gen
eral Boiler Forenpn Litz came to work without 
an overcoat. He says an overcoat is just a habit 
and one shouldn't dress too warm. We'd like 
to say it isn't exactly'"a bad habit on a chilly 
day like 15 below. Speaking of overcoats, Marty 
Kreuger from the rou'ndhouse- must be slipping, 
he wore one for the first time on this date. 

We heard that Caller O'Brien from the round
house parked his car and went to' ~ football 
game. The man in charge of the parking space, 
called after him, "Two bits for the car...· '!Sold", 
said O'Brien. . 

Musselshell Minutes 
Helen, Ki,wal> 

The Musselshell, Division folks not only 
preach Safety Erst at the monthiy meetings, 
but they also practice it constantly-on the look
out for the safety of a fellow man. As an 
illustration of this, we mention a very com
mendable incident which happened some time 
ago, whe~ section foreman Leach at Melstone, 
watching a train pull out of Melstone, noticed 
fouf boys, ranging from seventeen to· t\.ycnty 
years, getting into the bunker of a refrigerator, 
where a charcoal heater was lighted. Mr. 
Leach immediately reported the matter to the 
agent, who in turn notified the train dispatcher, 
and the boys were taken from the car by con
ductor Shine, with little ill effect. Has Mr. Leach 
not reported this matter, there is litle doubt but 
that the boys would have suffocated from the 
fumes in a short time. Moral: Practice Safety
fir;t, last and all the time. 

Ann Mumedy wants an extra mail car put on 
No. 15 and 16, to take care of the extra mail 
between Miles City and Chicago. She has two 
sparkles in her eyes and another on tbe finger 
of her left hand. Personally ,we are in favor 
of said extra car; provided, comma, that a censor 
be appointed for t~is said extra correspondence. 
Would also like to make recommendations for 
this position., All those in favor of-CHouse 
called to order). 

Keith'Rurns, son of Mr. and Mr.s P. J. 
spent Xmas with home folks and returned to 
Missoula to take up his studies after the holi
days. 

Mr. and Mi·s. C. V. Nelson spent the holidays 
with relatives in Seattle and other points on 
the coast. 

Girls, allow me to introduce Mr, ,Tappan 
Collins of S~attle, our new draftsman. ' Ii you 
need any b~ue prints-come on over any lime) 
we're at your service. Don't ~:dl come at once 
Jud don't crowd. 

Don Elder spent the holidays with home folks 
in Miles, return,ing to Portland after New 
Year's to resume his studies at the N.W. 'Colleg~. 

The following is an extract from one of the 
latest letters from W. J. Doherty, traveling in 
Spain. "1 was up to Toledo the other day 
and saw the grand cathedr'al and many, many 
buildings constructed long before Columbus set 
sail to find our little garden spot. The Cathed
ral is rich in treasures; vestments worn by every 
cardinal of Toledo, beginning in the year 900. 
Jewels, pearls, diamonds and land knows what! 
Carvings and paintings a hundred years old. 
Even saw the house where Cervantes wrote the 
second part of Don Quixote and the old river 
Tagus and the famous old bridge Alcantara. 
\Vell, 1 guess 1 will have to cat Christmas din
ner with turkey cooked in olive oil. Lord bless 
me'! There are many Americans here. in winter'~ 
but many come in the summer time. I am. go~ 

ing out to take tea with a lady tomorrow P.M. 
Drink a big glass of real beer for Tom Corbett 
every day and one for A.C.K." 

Mr. Pete Burns of Marmarth and his wife 
were visitors in Miles lately. 

We are sorry to report the death, or' J. A. 
Sisson, Operator at Terry, who died' December 
4th. Mr. Sisson entered the service o~ the MS 
Divison, May 19, 1910, as operator. He was 
stricken with an attack of Angina Pectoris in 
October for the first time. He was a very 
popular and well respected man, a credit to 
his community. We extend our sympathy to th~ 

bereaved family, 



, Fashion Notes 
. It is at tlliS .season of the year that 

we commence to tire of our winter ward
robe, and· while it is still too early t·o 
choose ·one's spring clothes, the winter 
oiles need replenishing. A flannel skirt 
with straight back and becoming ful
ness in front is what is predicte·d for 
spring fashion. They rna)' be worn with 
slip-over sweater or overblouse, and 
would do much to rejuvena te the ward
robe. A· satin dress is indispensable to 
every spring wardrobe so if you must 
have a new dress right now, you are safe 
in choosing a satin one: You can wear it 
under heavy coat now and it will make a 
charming .street frock later. A light
weight flannel or broadcloth is a good 
buy. at this season of the year. New 
footgear is simple of design; one-strap 
pumps, opera pumps, and pumps witJ1 
tongue and bow for daytime wear. For 
evening, slippers may be more elaborate, 
brocaged silver and gold, silver or gold 
kid, or slippers dyed to match your 
~o\vn. Kasha will be a very smart and 
~Iso ·becoming color for spring: Navy 
blue will also be good for elisemble 
costumes alld for separate dresses; grays 
will· aiso be very good. ';Yhile black 
may not hold ·first place, it is not to be 

. ove.r(ooked by any means and will be 
combilled with white or a toueli of color. 
It is also rumored that we are to have a 
red spring; front ·palest of pinks for even
ing· to bright lacquer shades for sports. 
\Ve are promised several delightful new 
shades of blue, and yellows in tan, am
ber, mushroom, and brass. . . 

Another good way to doll-up your 
wiilter~s costume is by the addition of a 
-new· hat. The becoming soft, felt hats 
with. the square or round crowns dented 
or draped to give a new line will b~ 
popular for spring. Some of the lIewest 
ones have porn-porn or bow right on tip 
of crown as top-knot. Silk plush and 
satins ·are good for spcing, and in color, 
the hat matches tile l:Jstume. 

Fashion Notes for Wee Tots 
Nowadays, little tots are dressed some

,,;ha,t on the order of fashion for daddy 
or big brother. These suits, such as a 
practical sailor suit, are simple to make, 
and there is 110 danger of your "young 
hopeful" being mistaken for a hoy
much to his displeastlre and chagrin. 
If you clad your blue-eyed youngster in 
a suit of deep blue, his eyes will look 
eve·n more blue; a pretty tan, witlt sai 
lor cap of tall leather will bring out the 
brown in the brown-eyed youngster. The 
little tot with the blue eyes and suit 
should wear white ribbed socks with 
blue and ,vhite-striped cuffs, and square
toed one-strap pumps; with the brown 
Silit, tall oxfords with matching ribbed
socks' should be WOnt. Small clothes 
are not so. much of a problem to the· 
.motlrer as they formerly were; they are 
simple. of design and easily ·made.· 

The ·New Summer Dress Goods 
'vVith winter to right of us, ",inter to 

Children of l\lissOllIR D1Ylsloll. DiYlsion (;on
ditctor H. C. Bennett. 

Jeo. 11 , Little 9r:lnddul\ihter of SUIH·. J)jYIl.
 

EIlO'incer :Pllil Gavin.
 

Twin Danghters of I. &; 1'1. Division EtI~d
neer :Frank De Frees. 

left of us, blizzardillg and thundering, 
as it is these January days, anti never 
a sign of a "January Thaw," or any other 
"harbinger of spring," there remains a 
rift in the leaden sky. For over in the 
big stores across the river, the summer 
dress goods are a riot and a revel of the 
joyous days they are predicting. By 
every sign of the dress goods designers, 
next summer· \yill be· a blaze of color. 
The new dress fabrics fairlv dazzle your 
eyes ",ith their gorgeous colors. \yhii e in 
the matter of quality and kind, I don't 
believe there ever have been such beauti 
ful things. 

The dress flannels proclaim by their 
numerosity (to coin a term), that flanncl 
will be in the forefront of the costnme 
parade, and that will be fine, at least, for 
the early season, and· for those who are 
fortunate enongh to leave for a time, this 
\'ale of snows and sleets ·and. bask in 
the warmth of sunnv climes. The flan
nels are· many colored and high colored 
,vith some times three and four colors 
mixing and· blending in strij1es anrI 
checks and··pla ids.· Strij)cs.· however.·a re 
far and away inthe·ICad; ·anct 110t little 

modest stripes, either; but broad, flaunt
ing strips of color cif black and orange 
and white; and blue and persimmon and 
grey; and red and bronze and· black; 
and lavender al.JC! canary and pink, and 
countless other color combinations au 
white. They will make up ·into magni
ficent sports costumes, and they seem to 
argue that the sportsw9man who appears 
afield in the modest white of the 
yesteryear, will simply ·be backed off, by 
the po\yer of the glowing colors oi the 
gayer sisterhood. Lovely afternoon an·d 
practical office gowns will these ·flannels 
make, although if you girls have any con
sideration for the masculine contingent 
of the office, choose sonle of the quieter 
tOiles among the striped effects. 

There are COUll tel's full of the most 
,,·onderful crepes, crepcs that loolc as 
fine and $Oft as tissue or georgette or 
chiffon. and of equally beautiful color
ings. Some of the loveliest of these, I 
noticed were called Corollado cloth, and 
there were'lots of others; crepes of silk 
and cotton mixed, but fine enough· and 
beautiful enough to march in the proces
sion with the loveliest of printed can
Ions and such like. The colors of these 
\yere as gorgeous as those in the tlannel 
display, but they more in solid color, 
barred and strioed with a heavier thread 
in self color. There were, however, many 
"ilk and cotton crepes that bad Ihe pat
terns and. colors of the printed silk 
crepes of last summer. The prices of 
these charming materials, however, 
\yolild never lead anyone into thinking 
they \yere exercising any great cconomy 
by their use because they a vCI'aged Ironl 
two dollars to three-fifty a yard. But 
tltey are lovely ,and they hang. as soit 
and "slinky" as the most expensivc of 
111a terials. 

The ginghams, also, are o·ut in gayest 
array. Checks and plaids in all the va
riety of colors, with some new· ide~s in 
the checks, in the way of a solid under 
color, upon which; a check of contra~ting 
color of different shade appears. There 
are not, however, so many striped ging
hams, but indeed, gingham seems to real
ly be synonymous ,,,ith checks and 
plaids. 

There is the usual display of b.eauti
iu! voiles, ·some of which· seenl to· be 
evcn handsomer than tile crepes,. with 
Ihat soft sheen that charactcrizc~ the 
real French voile.. The ·colors, here, al
so. run the gamut of ·all· the gorg~')us 
hues. 

I think it's going to be a gay sum
mer. judging by the advance ·age·n·ting 
of these lovely summer goods. 

Off and On· 
• "You give your clerks two weeks' va
c:ltion every year, don't you, Mr. 'fin
tack?" asked the friend. 

"A 1110nth," grunted .the eminent hai-d
ware dealer.· 

":\ mon th 0" 

'·Yes. The two weeks when j go 
(\11· m\' vacation and two weeks when 
they go all theirs." 



Good Things To, Eat 

Cheese Croquettes. Make a thick white 
sauce using three tablespoons of butter; one 
quarter c'up; Qf flour; anu two ihirus cup 
of milk. Adu the yolks of two eggs without 
beating and stir until well mixed. Then 
one half cup grated cheese. As soon as the 
cheese is melted. remove, from fire and fold 
in one Cltp of cheese that has been cut in fine 
cubes. SeasoD with salt, pe'pper and, cayenne. 
Spread In a shallow pan, cool, turn on board, 
cut in slnall squares, t:ip in crumbs, egg and 
crumbs again anu fry In deep fat. Drain on 
brown paper. 

Pea Roast. Drain one can of peas, rinse, 
t'over with cold water and let boll three min
utes. Drain again and rub through a puree 
strainer. There should be. one half cup of 
pulp. Mix this with three quarter~ of u, 
cup of fine bread crumbs, one tablespoon of 
sugar, one quarter cup of finely chopped 
English walnuts and one egg shghtly beuten. 
Season with salt and pepper, add one quarter 
of a cup of butter and three quarters of a 
cup of milk. Turn into small roaating pan 
lined With parafine paper and let stand from. 
a tl uurter to a half hour, Then cover and 
bake In a slow oven forty minutes. Remove 
to hot platter and garnish with car
rots in timbales. 

Mutt-on Broth. Have your butcher
 
"ut into Sill" 11 pieces, three pounds

o[ Illlltton from the neck, and re

Ill()Ve the ~Idn and fnt. Put into i;et

tie with the bones anti cover with
 
cold water. Heat gradually and
 
sl<im. Season with salt nnd pepper.
 
('''01< Slowly until meat is tenuer
 
Ll'i, gl·t cold, and remove the fat.
 
1'""k tliree tablespoons of barley
 
ClYl'r night, and when the brotlJ. has
 
!Jt'f;'n sldmmet.l anu strained, ~Hll, thp.
 
]:I:ll'lpy and cook slowly until it is
 
tender. Rice may be useu instead of
 
barkv if preferred, but it will not
 
nt·t'd 'to be soal,cd over :qight.
 

(;hicl,..n EeI"irs. Mal,e eclair sllt'll
 
of one quarter cup of butt,er; <llIe
 
twlf cup [lOiling water; one 1101(
 
Clip of flour and two eggS. Put but

t"r nnd water In saucepan and briug
 
to Iloil thcn add flour all at once
 
lind stir until the mixture is "'ell
 
blended ant, leaves sides of the p" n.
 
Remove from lire and add the eggs,
 
one at a time, beating vigoronsly.
 
Heap on a buttered slleet and b:~l,e
 
in a moderate oven twenty·flve mln

ntes. Cool, split and fill witil ,l!ccu
 
chicken mixetl with mnyonnaise.
 

01<1 Fashioned Indian P '1(1 11111 ,,-: 
1'0111' five cups of scalded mill<
 

slowly on one third cup of eorn
 
lIl1'al. Cook in double boiler twenty

mInutes. - Add one half cup molasses.
 
one teaspoon salt and one tenspoor.

gingf'l'. Pour into buttered 11,"1

<ling- dish, set in lIan of hot \Vate,"
 
"nd hnke two hours In a slow oven.
 

ColI'ee Sponge. Soak two ~able

spoons of granulated !?'elatlne in a
 
qUHrtfOr cup of cold water. Aud tilis
 
to two cups of strong, hot cofl'ee.
 
Adll two thIrds of a cup of sugur, let
 
cool slightly in a pan of ice wntpr
 
and beat until quite stlfl'. ALld the
 
stifflv beaten whites of three eggs
 
ant' apinch of salt. Continue beat

in~ until the mixture will holu its
 
sh~pe. Turn into a chllled mould
 
Hnd chill thoroughly. Remove and
 
Sl:rve with sugar and cream.
 

Fashion Book N orlce
 
Address IIl1ss Ha"e] Merrill, 802
 

Union Station Building, Ch;lcago.
 
Send 12e in, silver or stam].s for
 

onr UP-TO-DATE SPRING AND

SUJlUIER 1925 BOOl{ OF FASH

lO:'olS.
 

4987. La,dies! Dress. Cut in 6 
sizes: 31, 36, 38, 40, 42 uno 44 IncMB 
bust measure. A 38 inch size made 
as \IIustrated in the large vien' re
quires 4% ynl'(ls of 40 Inch plain 
material, and 0/4 ~'ard of contrasting 
for flounce, and sash PDtI. With short 
sleeves 4% yan,s of plaill material 
is required. For tlress withont tu
lIic, llnd with long slep.ves 3',4 yards 
is l·equirp.tl. The width of the dress 
at the foot Is 1% yard. Price 10e. 

,1986. Jnnior and Misses' Dress. 
Cut in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 18 lind 20 years.
A 16 year sIze requires 4 yardB of 40 
inch materia I. Price 10c. 
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4997. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes; 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years. To make the Dress as in the 
large view, wllI require 3% yards of 32 inch 
material, ' or a 12 year size. If made with 
long sleeves 4'h yards are required. Price 
10c. 

5014. Ladies' Dress. Cut in 7 siz~s: 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. A 
38 inch size requires 4% yards of 40 inch 
material if rnati'e with long sleeves.' With 
short aleeves % yard less is required. 'I'he 
wiuth at the foot is 1% yard. Price'lOc. 

5021. Misses' Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 
and 20 years, An 18 ~'ear size requires 3'4 
yards of 40 inch material. The width of 
the dress at the foot is 52 int'hes. Price 10c. 

4994.' Child's Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 4. 6. 
Sand 10 ~'ears. A (I year size requires 2'4 
yards 36 inches wi<Je if made of one ma
terial and with long sleeves. With short 
slee,es % yard less is required. Price 10c. 

4998. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 
and 14 ~'t'ars_ .if made as illustrated in the 
]<ll'J.,re Yil'W for a 10 year size 3 .yaru; uf 3(j 
ineh fuatl:rial is required. If maLle with 
long- sleeves 3],4 J'arus will be required, Price 
10c. 

. ·1970. "One Piece Rompers." Cut in 4 
sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. A 4 year size, j[ 
made with sleeves requires 2 yards of ?:1 

inch material. Without· slee'VElIl it re9;u~res 
o/s yard leas. Price wc. 

4\192. A Pretty Apron:' Cut 'in 4, ~lzJIl i
Smail, Medium; Large arid E~t.J;a t.arg-c...k. 
lIiellinm 'sf7k requLi'es 2% yards: <it 3u:.-ideb',
material. Price 10c. .' ., 

4392. Ladies' One Piece Dress. Cut In 8 ' 
sizes; 36, 38, 40, ~2, 44, 46, 48, and' 50 inches' 
bust measure.. A 38 In,<;h Blze reQl1jres 6'h 

'yurds of 32 Inch material. The wlGth at 
the foot Is .2Y.: ',y.ards. ' "PrIce lOc. ' 

509~' Child's Outfit, Cut In 5 sizes ;'6,mllS.; 
1 J'enr, 2, 3 and '1 years. 'A 2 year size' re
quires of 36 inches material '% yart~ tor' thc 
Drawers, 1],.8 yard for the 'Slip, and 1% 
ya,rd for the Dress if the Dress is made,wlth 
long sleeves: With short sleeves '.4 yard less 
is required. If Slip is made withont ruil'le 
],.8 yard less is req ulred. Pricl> 10c. 

4001. A Practical Costume. Cut in 6 sizes : 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust mensun',' 
To make the Dress of 36 Inch material for 
a meLllum size will require 4'h yards.. The 
Bloomers. and bodice will require 21f., yards. 
Tile width of the dress at the. fool is lOa 
yard. Price, JOe. ' " 

If you will give your children's games a
 
coat of varnish or shellac,they will last
 
much longer.
 



S,P[CII\L COMMENDATION
 
R. & S. W. Division fu'emanRichard F. Hart, 

.on train No. 103, December 23rd, going into 
U ni~n Depot, Milwaukee, discovered a truck 

. slewed an<l following the track. By quick action, 
he signaled the engineer preventing hitting the 
truck. 
", The following named, have received special, 
cpmmcndation for meritorious acts performed 
while in the conc;luct of thdr regular duties: 
-' R. & S.· 'w. Division conductor Martin Roth 
while inspecti'ng hi. train at Elkhorn, December 
I Jth, discovered a broken arch bar on car in the 
train and set 'same out at 'Elkhorn. 

S'ignal maintainer T. M. Engh, C. & M. Divi. 
sion found a broken rail in the plant at Ranney 
'on ,January 8th, reporting same immediately so 
that repair. 'were made, before any damage had 

,occurred. 
R. & S.W. Division conductor Roy Hixon" 

troin No. 78, December·3lst, while inspecting his 
'train at Fay, discovered a broken arch bar. 
-Car y.'as get. out>•. 

On December '2'&lh, "bollt 11:30 A.M., Super
ior Division' engineer Art Lynn j fireman Elmer 
(Jonsen ~'conquctor John Octo, train No. 85 
near Sagola Hill. Fireman Hansen noticed 
something on t·he track and told engineer Lynn 
to slo'w down. As they approached the object 
,they {ounll it was a man lying across the track, 
and to all ~ppearances, under the influence of 
liquor. 'The nlen picked' him' up and carried him 
to his horne, which was just a few steps away 
frol\) the track. credit is due fireman Hansen 

'for being an the -look-out, an~ the ren'winder of 
the. crew for therr kindness in taking th'e man 

'to hi. hOllie, ther,eby probably saving his life, 
.. s he would 'ha"ve frozen to death in a short 
time. 

011 January 6th, trjin No. 16 from Aberd~en, 
a paS8eng'er' had. ,$SO.OO stolen from him by 
;lJluthcl' p;lsscnge(' who hid the 1110ncy in the 
smuking compartment of the sleeper. Rrake4 
mali n. C, 'Humphrey found, ,the money and 
restored it. to thtd owner, \.,..])0 expressed great 
appreciiltio~ of the, honesty of Milwaukee train
men ill the following letter. 
St. ,Olaf College, 

, Northfield, Minn., Jan. 8, 1925. 
J'vI r. E. W. Lollis, Superintendent, 

Dear .Sir':-Enroute to Mi(lneapolis from Ta
COm;l, I hild' stolen from me, the sum of fifty 
dollars. D,etectives at Mobridge and Aberdeen' 
searched o~p' <:;111", and suspicion rested upon 
the man above us in the sleeper. All question
ing was futile, and we finally gave up the hope 
of getting the money bock when one of yo'ur 
brak"men, H. C. Humphrey, who bOilrded the 
train at Aberdeen ,found the money cached in 
the.smoker. I am able now to trace back to the 
time this man must have stolen and hid the 
l11~ner· Fifty dollars may seem a large or a 
small SUll1, but for a college student, it holds 
it·s maximum vaIue~ 

The C. M. & 51. P. can be proud of having 
ill theil' employ, honeot men sllch ilS Mr. HUIl1
phr~y. The pOI·ter, Mr. White, is known to me, 
personal1y, so there was no suspicion regilrding 
him. 

Yours for more men like Humphrey. 
(~igl1ed) Jilck Naess. 

Ml, Ora 1. Dillman, faJ! Rive,', Wfsconsin, 
all tIle night of December 27th, discovered a 
I,eavy steel car door lying across the ea.tward 
track ahead of, train No. 58 and took prompt 
measures to see that it was removed so as to 
'prevent a possible derailment. 

Operator Werner Zeh of Elkhart Lake who 
is relieving regular crossing flagman and clerk) 
Leo Breckheimer, proved himself a real hero 
on the morning of December 19th. When train 
No. 10 was' pulling into the station an old 
man was about to cross tracks ahead of No. 10. 
Mr: Zeh 'called to him but on account of the 
heavy wind and snow storm he was unable to 
make him hear. He at crnce ran to give him 
assistance and in trying to call his attention to 
No. 10 coming and helping him off the track he 
fell down. Zeh immediately grabbed him and 
pulled him from tracks just as No. 10's engine 
passed, thereby saving his life. 

Operator Zeh is certainly to be congratulated 
on his heroic act, as, if it had not been for 
his quick actions the St. Paul would have claimed 
another life. 

Vall~y Division brakeman John Stoker on 
yard engine of Wisconsin Rapids, January Hth, 
discovered a broken arch bar. on car SE 11789 
,in train No. 65. He stopped train and had 
the car set out. 

Wisconsin Valley Division conductor Dan 
Callahan on No.6, January 5th, discovered 
broken rail one mile west of Finley. Stopped 
train, went back and found 6 inches broken out 
9f joint. 

George Dietel, Tower-man at Norwood 
Tower, discovered a broken rail on the M. & St. 
L. tracks, there being no operator at lhe next 

'station Mr. Dietel raised the helper at Arlington, 
Minn., and stopped a passenger train ot thot 
point until the broken rail could be changed out. 
A very serious accident might have occurred hod 
not this live man worked his head as he did. 

. Chris Nygren, Tower-man at Norwood To\\~r, 
when lini~lg up for our tr:lin 15) discovered i1 

broken 'foot and switch rod Gn east crossover 
swit'ch, 1,e spiked the cross-Over and west 
passing siding switches so that it would be 
$afe for tr:lin 15· to P;lSS over. The deby to 
train was only 5 minutes and this trouble would 
have no doubt resulted in a very serious ac
cident had not Mr. Nygl'en been very much on 
the job. 

C. & M. Division conductor C. M. Elliott dis
covered a broken rail in \\ estbound tr<lck just 
cast of Grayland, December 30th and promptly 
reported same) thus averting an accident. 

E. F. Ressler) Terre Haute Division) November 
17th, found about ten nne one half inches of the 
ball of the rail broken out on crossing at 
J ohannott, and took prompt measures to report 
same in time to 'avert a derailment. 

Section foreman Matt Duel', Dubuque, Iowa, 
discovered that a car in train Extra 2626, west, 
as it was pulling through the yard had 19 
inches of flange broken out of lead wheel in for
,,'ard truck. He promptly stopped the tmin 
.1nd m.1tter was taken cnre of. 

Conductor A. 11. 'Woudy, br;lketnan R. "V. 
Richards and E. R. H'lxton; eng'inee)" Herman 
Lange and firClnan Louis ]a"orsek, Bellingham, 
Washington were in:::tnllneJl[;l! in e.xtingllishillg 
a, fire in the plant of (he Glacier Lumber Com
pany at Warnick, Wo,h. ond the followi"g- kt
tel' is expressive of the appreciation of the Lum
ber Company for the service rendered. 
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., 
Bellingham, Washington. 
Gentlemen: 

We wish to toke this c;>pportunity to thank you 
{or'the very great service that was rendered by 
your train crew during our recent fire at Warnick. 

The boys organized a vcr)' efficient crew c;>f 

fire fighters and were of great service to, us in 
checking the blaze. 

Thanking you for this co-operation, we ate, 
Very truly yours, 

Glacier Lumber Company, 
W. A. Moore, 'Mgr. 

H. & D. Division brakeman F. R. NicholS 
found while closing the switch at Odessa, Dec. 
21 st, after heading in to let No. 18 'pass, a 
spring in the frog had been pulled out, evidently 
by a brake beam dragging on some train ahead. 
He promptly flagged No. 18, so they might pass 
over the switch carefully, thus averting a pos
sible derailment. 

Missoula Division engineer John P. McLaugh. 
lin while in charge of light helper motor east
bound at 9 :55 P.M., Nov. 30th, noticed in
dications 011 track two or three miles west of 
Haugan, of car having been derailed which, 
apparently rerailed itself 0.1 ,switch west of 
west possing track. He made prompt report and 
No. 64 was flagged at Tarki and inspection 
showed car with 16 i'nches of flange missing. 

Operator W. H. Hamilton, Bardwell, "Vis
consin) on the morning of Dec. 21 st) found a 
broken angle bar 'in crossing frog and took 
prompt measures to protect trains and have re
pairs made. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
By Allen 

The C. M. & St. P. W,omen's Club, 'T\vin 
Cit)' Chapter held their first meeting in Min
neapolis, Monday evening, January 5th., The 
C. M. & St. P. employes have often been spoken 
of as one large family and noW the ladies' 
clubs wiil help to carryon the good work. 

Dr. Phillip Graven, former employe of the 
local freight office and son of M. p. Graven, 
Agent; surprised his many friends last month 
by announcing his m:lrriagc \\hich took place 
<It Washington, U. C., in December. 

. ];Js. J. Hickey) Revising Clerk, is now saying, 
"Grace" before ~ach ,1rlc1 every meal and we 
guess Grace is s:lying, "Arthur". The secret is 
out now :lnd you know her ntlme) too. 

A hint to motorists: You will never lose 
control of you': car if you keep up the payment', 

And here is another one we heard recently. 
If you are looking for pity and sympathy the 
best place to look is i:l the dictionary. 

Don)t forget to advertise the fact that we 
can handle all kinds of freight in nne shape 
to the llead of the lakes. We Soon should be 
able to get our share of that business from the 
Twin Cities. 

Don't some people remind you of Eskimos? 
They are always chewing the fat. 

Our messenger has a complajnt to moke. He 
complains that he has not as yet had his name 
in this magazine, Now, far it be from tiS to 
overlook Charlie for we well rememb~r th'e old 
saying of one of uur officials, BBe good to the 
office boy for yOIl moy be working for him 
Some d:lY». 

Alld rjtrht now we want to state that, "Charlie 
my bot' is a promising young man and girlS 
his full nome is" Charlie Morris Beattie. 

Guilty 
Judge-"Guilty 01' not guilty?" 
Rastus-"Not guilty, ~uh." 

J~dge-({Havc: yOll ever been in jail?)) 
Rastus-"No) suh; I never stole nuthin' be.. 

fore." 

-Baltlmo,.. Trolley Topics. 
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'.'Where, the 'West Begins" 
" ' By Maggie 

SectIOn "foreman' Nick Kaufman and wife' of 
'Tin\b~r. L'ake, h;Ive departed' on their long antic
··ipatecl va,c~tion. Their'itincr'ary includes visit 
'ing :Pacij]c.'Coast points, ,California and Eastern 
~ities. 0 ... 

, Hairy:Miller, Chief Clerk, Mobridge Store 
bcp~;trtmc\"t, made'3 combined business and plc..'as
,"re' t'rip ",to' ivliles City, .Jan. 10th. 

'Walt. ,'Horn is busy entertaining these days. 
Altho'ugh, 'tli'e, new "ad'io' usually goes fine, it 
sonil,times b'ucks when' 'it should be just right. 
Mr:' H on\' had a real radio party'the other night, 
{lb6l;tllfteen :were 'present and ;;t pleasant evening 
""its'spen'i 'by 'all, listening to Harry Snodgrass. 
i\t' 'ci'tise ,'of, Harry's 'program Wa It. served 
iun'ch, witli the assistance of his ever present 

nsiihbo rs . ,: , ' " 
Gene returned from .. her vacation and every

~h}~i. ca~'1~~~ - to life..' around' the trainmaster's 
<dficc· ·agap1.. 
: 'lrving '1; Bell' is the New Engineer at the 
Mobridge 'pump station. 
- '0. :iN. "Arvidson, Car Inspector and H. W. 
Strbman' wen,t' to Miles City, Jim. 11th to attend 
'\ ,staff 'meeting. " 

People'~in: the Southe','.t corner of Mobridge 
wer~ considerably disturbed account of certain' 
n;embers ti'f the Car Department butchering pigs. 

I H must :have been a wild '. one And not a blind 
'u;" -,,, the 60ys found it necessary to sneak lip 
o~i' ~(t 'uuring: the night. . 

,L;>ispatc,her'. 'Winship and Operator Childers 
h,'e 'been' rekased from Selby and are with lIS 

. ag:i~'n.' . 
The Ne\v,Year's Ball was the big event of the 

\'0;,;', for Mobridge. The 'traffic on the stairs 
';,'as "succcs"fldly directed' by Thos. McFarlane 
ably ;j'sslsted by conductor. Earling. . 

, ,M, 'Nicholson passed through Mobridge last 

,l'iI/l!)d"y, . 
D~1e \V.''',\vrath has re-entered the service on 

:.i.';·;:UlS- rvro. tfivision' as Fireman. 
'. t\ieryboQ'Y' ,was grieved,'to hear of the sudden 
-dl<<lth ...of 'E.,' J. Garter, locomotive engineer O!l 

thls' 'divislon', but for some time operating the 
Cit)" Wate'", Plane His remains were taken to 
La_,Yerpc',' ~[inn. for buriaL ,Mrs. Carter was 
,acco;llpan'ied' by Mi'. an'd Mrs, H. Congor to 

L.a	 Verne: 
,·t~d J\{orris, of the Engineering Department, 

spciit th~' 'holidays with wife and family at 

G"eatFalls,. , 
C'onductoi' S. G. Hunter is spending 3 few 

wce~s-;i'n Birhlawood with his family. 
Mrs: N: H, Fuller and'daughter have gone 

'lu;r<rrv '(0 'be ":ith Mrs. Fuller's mother who 
is 'ser;o~;IY . ill. 

'Kelidrick 'Grabel who has been attending 
;;lri,~l at -Yankton, spent the holidays with his 
.parl~nts. Kendrick lias been doing extraordinary 

. \\:ci.l in s~houl and intends to make a record 
,there ,'befol:o'''ihe term is nnished. 

,M." J. 'Rogers spent a couple of 'weeks dis
sip,,'ting around with Mr. E. H'. Barrett in 
Butte:	 ' 

,\ blow'torch operated by C. Fero at Thunder 
'I!y(Vk exelo,ded last month' and fatally burned 
onc ,da,ughtcr ;~nd severelY.'b.urned another daugh
ter, and ~r. Fero. Sincere conuolp~ces are. e~
telided. to. the, Fero family from this division, 

Norman 'Anderson ,roundhouse employee has 
bi.·~~J;·· off 'tr1e~ job l'n~ SOIT"lI: time account h:rvillg 
it ·c.inder, jj1 his right eye. We are glad to re
port that ihe~>'e is rapidly healing. 

- Ptiie'TiOejliy-Six-

Our Steno. 

I'm a little Ste.llo. 
'Ilout four feet high. 
Sometimes I walk 
But most the time fly. 

Million little freckles,
 
N at so many be\lux,
 
A head full of red
 
And a turned up nose.
 

Got a disposition
 
Like a Montana day,
 
Think I'm ;l mUSICIan,
 

How do I set that way?
 

Got a little squealer,
 
Call it a saxaphone.
 
Play "Yes we have no bananas",
 
When I'm at home alone.
 

Sweet Papa lives in Portland. 
Writes 'most every day. 
Wonder if he "two-times» me 
While I'm far away. 

~oing to buy a lvlaxwell "COOP~), 

VVhen I've cash to ~pare. 

This i3 not the Rose that in Portland gro\\:s. 
But the one that thrives in the land of snows. 
Spends two hours a d<l.y ,vith I'vLlbcl, talking 

clothes, 

And the rest of the time she powders her cute 
I ittle '«not lies.)l 

R():id~ ;l1\ hlocked ;Ind the pumps fro7,c up 
ChristlTl;ls is gone ;llid' the g-oose et lip 
Chores flill't done and I've spent' 111y pay 
But a Happy New Year anyway. 

R. and S.W. Division 
Liliian'L. 

Mr. Chas. Bannister, employed as a section 
foreman for a number of ye:us, passed away at 
liis hOme in East Troy, Wis., December 9th, 1924, 
at, the age of 79 years. He had been in ill 
i'ealth since Jast May. Mr. Bannister is sur
vived by a wife, four sons and one, daughter. 
lie was a member of GAR Post No. 171 and St. 
James Masonic Lodge of East Troy. 

tvlr. and Mrs. Elmer Stewart and daughter 
went to Racine for the holidays. 

No use' i/lserting an ((ad" in the "Lost and 
Found» column for missing articles-just turn 
S:ln1C 0\"\'."'1' to Brink. Understand he located 
some silk bloomers just a few hours after they 
had been left in a market at Racine. 

Ask Louis about the very' attractive blonde 
he ' .... as showing so much attention to on the 
train not so very long ago. He even went so 
1ar as to steal his arm around her \-val'st seVeral 
!;mes, Can't bJame him, as she certainly was 
a good Jooker. 

Edwin Barrett (better known as Paddy), was 
ma,'ried to Miss :Edna Huebner at St. Peter's 
Church, South Beloit, January 10th. Mr. Bar
rett is employed as Machinist's Helper at the 
Deloit Roundhouse. 

We hope Morris Butler got all the things 
he asked for in his letter to Santa Claus. He 
\\ :1 Jltcd :l bicycle) a drum and a nice blU(:·l'ycd 
[",bv doll-one that could talk, walk and sleep. 
llc' no do~,bt got the bicycle and drum, but pos
sibly his wife raised some objections to the'''blue
eyed baby, doll." 

Conductor John Cavey and ,family spent the 
holidays in New Orleans, 

H ;l\'e you seen our ne\-....est passenger 'con
ductor-D. C. Burdick? Mr. Burdick was work
ing· 011 thc varnishcd cars during the holidays) 
and \,'e mu,t say he looked pretty nifty 'in his 
uniform. A's a "'passenger conductor he is rig~t 

there. 
Messrs, R. H, McNaney' and P. L. Rupp held 

l'c-cxaminatLon classes on standard rules in Beloit, 
Janesville a,;d Rockford the first week in Janu

alT, 

'Conductor A. E. Irwin celebrated his silver 
\\"1'trJing anniversary New Year's day. We un
.'erstand- his entire crew laid all' to help him. 
:vIust have been' some celebration when they had 
to tie up the 034-3. 

, CondUctor Wm. H. Smith always makes a good 
j~b of ,~hatever hc undertakes, so when he Vias 
taken s;(k in' N~v~mbcr hc \-.... as the same old 
nil I) ailj !-,"ot good and, sick) i,~ fact, so milch 
so tldt, he had tu have two special rlurscs. We 
,ll"'~ S'bel to report,' howcvcr, that hc is on the 
::.;;tjn: and :lb!e to be moved' to his humc . 
, Mrs: Georgie Black, mother of ]VI r. r, T . 
B!:Ick) passeJ away_ at Owensboro) Kcntllcky on 
Decol11ber 31st, after a short illness with' pneu
niohia. Interment was at the did home in Knox
"iIie, Io~,'a. Our syrnpathy is extended (0 the 
f:1rni1x a~d friends. 

1\1 r. A. D. Smith, a Conductor on the S, M. 
Di"j~;on, J1:1S been in Beloit Oil a visit to his 
brother, \V. H. Smith. 

Conductor and Mrs. \V, B. Thompson spent 
the holidays at Lorai'n, Ohio, visiting their son. 
Concluc(or Thompson W:lS r"licvr-d by conductor 
H~lrcli{;k:' 

Supcrintcnucnt D..:vlin ;lnd rO:ldm;1stel' C'ollid 
each came across \vith a nice box of candy and 



a	 box of· cigars for Christmas. The boys got,
ti,e best, of 'it, as they all iike candy, but there 
are none of the girls who smoke "cigars". 

The Illinois Central detoured two of their 
south line t;"'ins. over the Milwaukee between 
Freepo~t and Forre'ston on January 6th account 
of a derailment a mile south of Freeport on their: 
line. Dan Desmorrd and Ray Fleck acted as 
pilots.	 " 

If you want to know how to rise ill the world, 
see Jesse Phinips. In the short space of some 
30 ·years ,he rose from 2 feet to 7 in height. 

Understand the correct dress for yard clerk is 
-high plug hat, ,medium checked suit, silk shirt, 
soft collar worn with dark tie, silk hose and 
patent leather pumps. This is the correct attire 
;;s 'broadcasted by Ray Devins at Beloit. }'or 
any further information address him direct, care 
of the freight office. 

Miss Louise Flasch went to Watertown for 
Christmas. Mr. H. P. Funk (our Heine) to St. 
Paul and' Felix Raue to Horicon and Milwaukee. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bait' 

Fritz, Swartz has assumed much importance 
lateJY, and much dignity. He is the proud 
father of a very good looking little daughter 
(who looks like her father, of course). Miss 
Alice Carol Swartz was born December 16th 
at St. Anthony's hospital. Accordin;; to her 
daddy, she can talk, walk and vamo all the 
pretty little fellows just like any other four 
weeks old baby can. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dede have an heir 
;;!s,o, ,who was born January 12th at St. An
thony's hospital. Just tune in most any, night 
about '12:00 and you'll hear Joe JunIOr broad
casting from the nursery. Mrs. Dede was 
fonll<r1y in the Moster Mechanic's office at Hul
man Street. 

The st::?i1O. \\'ants to know llvVho said the Store 
D~r"rtment Shi~k was easy to get along with". 

Cbampion E. K. Dick announces that the 
g~!f season opens March 1st. Her devotion for 
golf is so intense that during the winter she 

. painted her golf balls black and played on, in 
the snow. 

,We hope to heaven that John I,Unison finds 
Sollie pretty soon. Every moment of the day 
J6hn groans "I wonder what's become of Sally". 

If thee Terre Haute Division were to have 
a mJle popularity contest, would anyone stand a 
chance with Henry Denzler, the Division Ac
'countant's office Shiek, -competing? 

Inquisitive one:-"Martha, does John always 
drive with one hand?)) 

Martha :-uNo, sometimes) we qu::nrel." 
Pretty soft-Howard HoUies wear' a bonny 

blue s"'eater during the day to keep him warm 
end then he plays checkers on it, in the evening. 

Joe McMahon's moved, and we notice he 
moved pretty close to 6V, and Hulm,'n. Was 

. it because it's cheaper to move than to pay 
rent) or waS it too far to walk, when he missed 
thp last ca r? 

Wanted to know-just what is what about 
roadmaster Moberly's dog. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Patton d~lightfully en
tertained the supervisory and cIerical forces 
of the car department ,at their home; Saturday 
evening, January 10th. The evenin~ was spent 
in pltlying cards and music, after which delici
ous refreshments were served. Special mention 
should be made of the "eats" as the Pattons 
certainly gave a real feed. Those present were 
Messrs. and Mmes. M. M. Dick, T. J. Lentz, 
W. D. Cogswell, G. F. Verdeyen, K. C. Moore
head and children. Mrs. Flossie Waggoner, the 
Misses Ethel and Jessie Dick and Madge Wright. 
Messrs. Sam Amour, Leonard Lentz, Fred Stock
weU, the host and hostess and their ,'on, Paul. 

Mr. T. J. Lentz's family has diminished two 
boys·in the past three weeks, since Jefferson and 
Russell have both joined the circle ·of married 
I<i". Congratulations, .Jefferson and Russell. 

Aaron Wright:-"When is a m"n not a 
man?>J ' . 

Martha Swanson:-"When he is a ,cat." 
One evening about II :00 Marth,:r Swanson 

retired 
And as she had not worked very hard 
She could not go right to sleep 
But was thinking very, very deep. 

La and behold to the window there ran' 
What she supposed to be a man 
She sat up in bed and called out so, 
"Who is there, I would like to know?" 

Her knees were trembling, her teeth chattering 
For ,hi> 'could hear the patter patteIing 
She raised her hand and struck a nos~ 

But not a word did he propose. 

She fell out of bed wrapped in the covel'
 
And crawled to the room of her father an:1
 

mother 
They flew to her room to see what' it could be 
And found, it was nothing but a C-A.T. 

West Clinton Notes 
Earl Lehman 

On Christmas Day, our Record Clerk, Claude 
Silkwood and Miss Ida Loungsman wer~ married. 
Although the wedding was expected, never-the
less, it was a surprise to their man; friends. 
Mrs. Silkwood is ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Youngman of St. Bernice, at which place, 
the happy young couple will make their home. 
Thanks for the cigars, Claude, and dso we all 
wish you a happy and successful life. 

Horace Ford,' Tom Shednick, Frank Ford, H. 
Wallace and ]. L. Maloney, were called to 
Bloomfield to attend a trial January 5th. The 
Case waS the outcome of an auto 'wreck that 
occurred near the West Clinton mlole seyeral 
months ago. 

The unfriendly Flue crippled the ,.ffice work 
when it hit chief clerk F. C. Correll and bill clerk 
H. J. McCann. They were off dI::y several 
days. Homer was relieved on the bill desk by 
W. R. Lewis of Janesville. 

Fred Stephenson, Record Clerk, spent New 
Year's day in Indianapolis with his parcnts. Yes, 
he drove over there in his new coupe. He has 
had so many collisions with his car thal he was 
really surprised that he made the lound trip 
safely. Fred is looking for a sweetheart, one 
with raVen black hair. Address him at West 
Clinton, in care of the writer, Ear, Lehman. 

On Christmas Day, Leland Lewi., Relief 
the roundhouse. As a result of qui ok and ef
Clerk, discovered a car of cinders on fire ncar 
fective work, the fire was soon extinguished. 
This proves that there are some wide awake 
clerks at this station. 

Brakeman Albert Clark wandered in the 7th 
of January. He had been away for several 
weeks and when interviewed, explained that he 
had been confined to his home witn a severe 
case of Small Pox. 

Business has become better than it has been 
for over a year and our creditors are more 
amicable and even smile upon us. It is our 
sincere wish that this good work will con
tinue throughout the year. 

Sunday, January II th was the birthday of 
'Walter Glass, West Clinton Storekeeper. It is 
reported that a very enjoyable time was had 
and a delicious dinner served. Doc. Hollinger, 
Cal' Man, said he had been on a diet for over a 
week preparing for the' feast. George LundwaH, 
our snappy Yardmaster, was another of the guests 
and he actually' came back to the Yard Office 
in the afternoon and tried to work. 

Fairfax Lientz of the 'Car Department has a 
Poew Ford Coupe. 

Hobbies ~; Pastim~s .of~Terre Hauteans 
Aaron Wright, sixty l):1illion dollars. 
Joe 'McMahon, cross word puzzles. 
Ed' ,HQI!is, to put Fritz Kreisler in the, shade. 
Martha 'Swanson, long .. hair. 
Ethel Dick,golf and paydays. 
Catherine 'Pfeiffer; bridge. 
}'lossie Waggoner, v?cations. 
A. H.Austin, thrift.
 
Fred Stockweil, pal·ties.
 
Harold Patton', Clarence Schwartz and Red
 

Amour,	 walking the floor at midnight, 
Albert Goodman, wild women. 
Sammy Amour, the girl. 
Ovid Humble, insurance. 
C. R. P,tton, roller skating. 
M. M. Dick, German solos. 
T. J. Lentz, chewing gum and candy.
 
Fred Hollis, golf. '
 
Ray' Smith, ,powder and vanity.
 
M"~y Griffith, ,loud hose.
 
C. W. Pearce, reducing exercises. 
F. G'. Pearce, borrowing.
 
Scott Amour, getting something frec.
 
Edna Pfeiffer, Marie Tuemler and Alice
 

Church, wild parties. 
Rollie Blackwell, Tanlac. 
Martha Skin"i~, Florida. 
John Unisoll, driving with one hand. 
Fred Mancourt, chewing. 
Eleanor Farris) ··permanent waves. 

,Leo	 Huberti, d"ting. 
Tim Colwell, good advice. 
Marie Stwalley, marcelling. 
Alvin Jon~s, Breezy stories. 
Howard Stewart, face cream and perfume. 
Tommy Walters, singing. 
John Stewart, discipline. 
Henry l)enzler, ,vamping. 
Eddie Knuckey, hunting? 
Roberta Bair, news. 
G. E. Passage, subscriptions. 
E. L. Notel)', patience.
 
Howard Hollis, speeches.
 

Des Moines DiVision Items 
Frenchy 

We regret to announce the death on Janu
ary 3rd 'of Mrs. Moore, WIfe of conductor Geo. 
Moore. Mr, !VIoore's many ,friends on the divi
sion sympathize with him in his bereavt:ment. 

Mrs. Earl Hartshorn spent Chrismas with hel' 
peop!e.. at Jefferson. 

Mrs. W. J. Caskey visited friends in Spirit 
Lake during the holiday season. 

Mrs. Guy Stone is ill at Methodis' Hospital 
in Des Moines: 

Miss Jean Dallas spent Christmas with her 
aunt in Hoopeston, Ill. She reports a fine time. 

Mr. G. A. ,Wit-liams and family spent Christ 
mas visiting friends in Ft. Dodge. 

Mr., F. H. Jeffr.ey, Auditor of St,.tion Ac
counts, visited the Des' MoiI)es Divis:tn during 
.I anuary. 

Extra agent A. C. Jacobs has been kept busy 
lately "hot footing" it fr.om one town to an
other., At' pr~sent he is relieving agent Try at 
Farlin who t¢Ok his little, daughter to a hospital 
at Iowa City. ' 

Conductor Caskey has a hard life between the 
outlaws on his train crew. an~ scrapI.ing about 
his caboose). life grows "wusser'p' wOlse"~ 

So f,u as we have been able to learn brakeman 
Luther' stays in the "clear" between Webb and 
Gillet Grove. 
• A certain, conductor sure enjoys getting the 

Spencer stock train, especially sihce the Com
mercial Savings Bank went against hin" Un
derstand there, 'is a pair of brakemen ,,·ho hanker 
after the same job. 

Some folks are rea ping t~eir harvest while 
,others· arc reaping ,their ice harvest, a~k crew on 
Spirit Lake line. Some folks also sa)' hanest
ing is poor, bowling this yC:lr. 



\Ve understand the baggagcll1an Stoi'm('11 

Lake line gathers lip the pape,rs, fr';m ""he .folks 
but understand ;llsu he',his poor iuck g~thC'ring 
from news bo)'s. St.railge. things ,Jo " Li'~pt:n, : 

No dUllbt yUII have', heard ihe ,;xpres"iun, 
"vVatching lhc rat hole": We refer you' to 
our brakeman Kenneth Washburn; lIe mis;ed 
out on a bfind .one reccndy. 'HNcver again) 

though". 

Conductor Nick McGrath is spendi·ng more 
time in Florrda. "Vonder (f there' is some real 
Clttraction there. 

Our old friend Conductor Tidball called on· us 
a few days ago'. 'S,ays ,he. is feelipg .fine now 
and thinks' he will be bac" at W<Hk within a 
very short ti'me. Not many ft?I,~3.' rUllni.n'g 
around ;lbJe .to wreck a tfuck and icport .for 
duty in a few months 

COJ1dtletor 'Elliol't is re:ieving conduc'tor l'vlc
Grath -a few."veeks wltlle'the latter 'is ~ojourning 

in the ,isunn)' south": 

We no~ice, that ,M iis' Florence Neiwh has it 
,g-rc:l.t ueal' oJ ti'ollble kC'c'ping her gl.u\;l..:; on thl·se 
0.1),5) cspe(iai'ly"'on h~r Icft,IHlpJ, TJJ,l::' has beel,l 
noticeable onl}'_ since the ClJristlli'IS sea~on. We 
wonder \... hy? Nunc' vi 'tiH~ ~hcr young laqies 
seem to b.e so oJfllctcd as yet, although they 
say they are' willing to 'e.ndi"'e the affliction 
should the same nnlady· attack them. 

, ' . 

River Division' 
M,M, 

Oncc more the gClII;lllt ,thc Departll1l:nt of the 
\Vabasha·· l'o;",dilUuse s'a 'cd .considebble .loss 'by 
their quick action, At abuu·t: 5:3U A.M., ·Sunday, 
Jan, I I tit, fire bl'oke out in ',Joe K'oelmel's stqre 
\\ohirh is a'bo(it two l:51ucks fi'om .the luundhouse 
',nJ was di,scovered by Christ Reister. before the 
fire had ocquired much headw"Y. He ran to :ihe 
lou;Jdbouse anL sounded the ':,whisttei:n'd within 
tell minutes time' the men' of the r~uh(;hollse,fire 
department' had co;ne from their ,1,or.,e's to the 
roundhuuse and had __ got the fire. hose c.rt, 
stretched the hose and ··had ,the w"ter .ttirned on. 
This was 'extra.ordinarily prompt ·action.' Captain 
Pearl, 'Roundy' had. thc' h~se ·and cart and all 
apparatus in first class conditio~ and he, to
gcther with his :fit;ernen, -Eugene Carndl, Frank 
MeG !'::! w; Christ Reister) Homer Knight, L~l\v-' 
cl'cnce Stroot' and· Leo Gorney' work'ed with 
untiring efforts t?:e'Xtin,gul.sh· the fiamc~ and had 
just abuut ·s,ucceeded i)1 doing· so when. the city· 
Fire Departm~nt put' in: tht;ir, appea~':'nce) 'just, 
about an .ho,ur. afferth" fire 's~gl;ar hod been 
turned in. The men of the Roundhou.<.e :Fire De-. 
p~:rtm~l1t are to b~ c~mmende,d or)" tre~r actiQu 
,,;,d the city of Wabasha'is. very .fo·tunate in 
Jr:lving " Fire Departri,ent 'on the-. West Side 
to ~all' upon, ~nd always fi'1d it in rcatii,ness and 
recciv<.: such quick' response and sei":ice. 

Bos~ball fait!, od,\>oco'tes Of 'pri,e 1;,.hts, golf 
bugs, r.adlo' fans) etc.;'Jnay" come an'd go but the 

crossword puzzle fans will eert~inly go some-, 
where if .they don't watCh .out. Fo ·ks oround 
here :lI:e studying them 011 ,their \\"ay to work, at 

lunch hyur and even - F. L Cater h"s. found 
the ·b:1~gage room ~t 'dcslf;lble ,pldce u'Hing his 

noon hour. 

Mr. O,:!-orson, O.C.F., ·made ·h;s regular trip 
oi inspectiun, ovc.r the' the DiVision the past 

month,' visiting v~rious' stations on the line. The 
Cilr forem~n alwt1ys·,w~Icome· l'vlr. L~r'son and his, 

"isits ;lrc, 'a" re<;a.l p1easure' to', Ule:n as well as 

beneficial. 

And again ·Dan C;,pid walked ri3ht into our 
Jlliust and stole O"~le. of. c;m'r p'o'pu!;.'l' r;till'oad 

clerks, Oscar 9strum, Chief C.!erlc·.f.oi'. the Chief 
Corpenter and 'Roadiiiister o(Wali~sh;,;,ih~'iucky 
young lady bcill~ .l'vlisii. Haimes - who.' tc'a(;';e~ 
;:~ Re;ld5. " Mr. ~;H.I: .1\;r 1's. oS't)';!lll', J~3::/C ·g.··me' to 

JI~lIsckecpi:ng at R~ads.. ' CongT'atlll;!~;0Jl·S. ' . ,-', ,\ ",.., , 

i\1r. Rczab) Tr~\'~iing Clai'l11 I:JvcstigatOl'1 

called at puints Ull the C. D, Diyisi,,,; the past 
month. 

Had quite a few calls lhe otl,er ,Jay il.' roganl 
to mt.:11 bying off one that 'W;IS '!e;ist ;':-.'pectcd)
Harry H:l)'cs.· upon making ,illquir t's as" to 'the 
reasun was informed that tile olJ time J41IlCC, 
which by the way, was it uecided so<.j;d I~vcnt, had 
seriuus effecls 'upori some of the' Jnel1. Evcn our 
popular operator, H. D. 'Witte "as there and 
stepped to the light fHlltastic rhythm; but how
ever, this did n·ot detain him as 7 0'~:0ck found 
him at his pos.t. 

Carl Steutzel has occrpted tl'e ,·..,ition of 
switchmHn .in' t.he "Wapasha Yard ca''',ed b}' the 
resignHtion of· Bob Stahley, Often j.;;ve heard 
that a requirell~cnt Jor, a' pedestrial~ in height but 
C41rl may not be ;t,qle. to :fill this requiren~cnt but 
he will get there just the Samc J.nu .hey won't 
need to furnish .h·im with, a : ladder e;~l'.er. 

Business on the ,C. ,v, & Wob. Divisions has 
b,cen incrc:lsing' t,o such In extent that there has 
be~Jl a' call ,for larger po\\er to take carC of 
the tonnage...Tht'rc has also, heen a hea\'¥, run 
of business on thc,_,Ri~l_er Division. During the 

)l1u~th of Deccmber therc \\cre 5~37 C:J.rs handled 
ill the 'Wab~slio- y;,rd at a cost of 11 cents per 
car. 

If the broadca'sting stations would plrase 
broaJcast hunti'ng ·ne\.... s, all <tbout the:: wooJs, 

riv~r~ and fic!.d~ I :,m sure that W, W', Dinnels 
would purchase' one of the. sets. 

Mr. ,Dickinsoll,: o'ie, of the must popular en
gineel:s ',on' the River" Division, took a' few days 

vacHtie'n· the' piist 'nloo·th, and spenf- this time 
visiting at "M~nomunie. ·Mr.' Dickinson has 
fCHid' mernories lor' Menomonic.'as'his vlsits were 
frequen·t ;n, erirly days. 

The: many' f,:i'ends: oJ Harvey Reed· were sor
ry to ·Iean; that--h~,wiil be confined fo the hos
pital"'for' a shoi,t (iine due to :sligl;-t inju'ries ~'e

c<;iv"ed a~d hO.l'e, t~at, he wiI.! be o~t soon. 

,Veteran ~ngineer"Jerry McGi:aw went to; 

Cfiic~go to. v,sit' hii;,d;ughter. ·Jerry picked out 
a goo'd time for th'is trip when th~re was plenty 
ot snow to· shovel- b~clc ho'me· and good eo·ld 

weather.· Supp~se he. kne";'· this was coming. 

Tacoma Shops Foremen, F. Lowel't. A. Pente
cost and ''''m. Luebbe. 

Nation-Wide Distribution 
Several tr;~velil1g'men in a Cl1i~ago hotel \\·crc 

olle day boasting of the business done by their 
respccti~r'c .fi,rn~s), \\"h~n one of the drUllll11erS ·sald: 

,"No house in the country, J am prouu to 

say has more men ar:td women pushing its line 
of go?d~ th~n mint:.)) 

""Yh:lt do you sci I !" he was :Iskcd. 

"lhby, carriagt::s.'~ 5.aid (he drummer as he fled 

from th~ room.-Union Pflcifi(. lVlagnr;:,;1l.c. 

,Wisi::~nsin Valley Div. Notes 
, .' ,Lilli;'" ., ' 

Mrs.: Jolii1 Lill~lian:. had':a v~,.y p"inful acc;"
dent, whe" ,she' leil- oil ~ri' i'Y':'w~rk dislocating 
lier ,hip. She··has', been ,'at 'St:Mary's hospital 
for treatment :Jild it' \vill bc' six "\'cck's or 'mor~ 

. bcf';';' she· expe.cis· to' be able to' leave. 
, Ellgineer J. W. $uihvan pa,sed away on· Dc· 
comber 19th,· after .an ,illiless of about a ';1OIlth. 
While his death was not altog~ther unexpected it 
came as a shock to his 'fdiow· erupioyees. FUIl
eral' services were cooducted at St. James Catho
lic Church, after whicll· the 'body ,was taken ,to 

Tomal) for, burial: ,The Mil,\'aukee emplo}'ees 
extend sympathji to J\ohs. 5trlli va .0 . and famil}'. 

.. ]Vir.:J~h_;;Luf·tu;'has,.fiiled th~ ·va.cancy created 
through the, resignation ,of 1.1. R: Redlich, as 
Ro;drnastcr on north end. ' He has moved his 
f<llllily to.Wausou;and.. we h~pe it will prove to 
be a pleasant. place to make their 11OI11e, A 
hear:t~ ,,~ei~ome..is, ~~t~nd,ed to them alL 

Mr. and 'Mrs,':f.' C. ,Rodeh,ver and children, 
"ttel).ded'tlie.·"'edding of .their son Hi,d· ·brother 
Leroy; and Miss Sarah Derke "hid, touk place 
at the hoine' of .the bri'de, at Yellwuud Uti De
crm~er 24-th. Th"y spent a brief hUlle}'lllUun at 
\V'Il.ldau re.turning 'to: FCllwood where they \\ ill 
ll~ak~ their, fututc : homc. 1\rlr. RoJchan.'1" 15 

C'.lip)oycd: as cashi.er.at the Fenwood St;)te Ihllk, 
<;OJ:lgratuJatio.ns from W. V. 'Division cm
ploye~s. 

Conductor .W. J:: Fti\\Ier asked for a ka':e 
of absencc anll pcrhlissioll to «take unto him
self. a wife" whi,Eh- C\~Jlt took pl:tce on Ne\" 
Year's day.· "Ve have been un;lblc to learn :lily 
other itllportJnt f~~ts regardi~g ~his serious step, 
but presume they wi-ll make their hum'~ at Ne\\' 
Lisbon.. Best" 'vi·shes for a happy wedded lifo, 

iv(rs,'C. H: Randby·enjoyed a·vacation of two 
wceks a.nd visite,Q. with rcbtives .at CJevebnd, 
Ohio. 
. It, is reported th"t a parcel was received by 
Mabel L;lli,( ·o'£. .the store department, through 
,:egistered' nrail;"bearing the post mark of De
(roit.', The" parcel' '":-as received with overwhelm
ing .joy, and withi,;' a short' time a beilU,iful 
ciiamond w.s sparkling on Miss Mabel's left 
hand', -T~ere we're s~veraI wi·tncsscs, reliable we 
fhink, and we ai'e wondering if congratulations 
are in ordei'. 

M'r. ·Gust Olson, our faithful janitor, has been 
laid up' on'account of~iIJness for sOJnetillle, :II1U 

,,'e hope ·that- his r'ecov'ery may be in the near fu
ture • 

.Liiil ·(;re~nlund, Wiper Watchman. has re
signed his p'osition and expects to nwkl: Chicago 
his hon~e.. " . 

,The C. M. '& St. P. Roundhouse employee, 
have ,st~rted " Sick and Acci-dent BC:'ietit Fund. 
They' ha re ~ good many members, and it is e>:
pected,to be"a great ~id'. No accident or illne3:i 
has ~ccurred since organizi~g and the amount 
in, the tre~sl1l:y';is v.cry 'cnc'ouraglng. , ' 

,·Nlr. LeiVtay, Div~5ion,: 'Store~eeper) returned 
from Mil\vaukee this "rl)o~ning with his pocke" 
full of material.:' When ~it, comes to getting 
nlaterial he is _a go-getter. 

. A 'new e~lgi neers' rO~~l":'ha's bcen constructed 
for the eo'ginemen ~nd Jiren~~h, and Mr. J. 
Horn, Roundhouse Foreman ·h.s'-moved his office· 
in the same building.' , ' 

Mr. F,' P. Mi)fer;'D. M.·M:·and Mr. I. 
McCormick visited· ot~.thc ··rqu/idhouse recenth·. 

Mr. Leo Jonas, of,1he·. Store 'D(:~ahinen't, 
"Iso joined the ranks of the '6cnedicts·, 'having
viltered the ..statc oC m:ltrillloney on 'Dccembel' 
~ ,tho They arc, cnj~)ljng. 'an extended wCddin''; 
trip and will retllrn to Wausau' to' make their 
JlOlHe. Rou;,dhouse· employees ~rid friends wi,h 
tho newi-y \~eds' a· long ·and happy wedded life. 

Mrs, H, O. WlieC!ock, daughter Dorothy and 
~lJJ1 Ted }cft~, sh()dl)' ':l.ftCr' Christm:ls for 
Ll"'~· B,-ach, Cllifornia where til,.; expect to 

'pend'three or four months, in hopes of bene
Jiting Mrs, Wheeluck's health. Mr. Wheelock 



.. Dependability is the thing
 
that Counts
 

W ITH you railroad men accurate time has carried a Hamilton ·Watch for over 
. service is a stem necessity. You can seventeen years. 

not afford to take chances on the service Conductor McCormick speaks of therendered by your watch. 
Hamilton in highest terms, for he, like 

That is whya large percentage of railroad thousands of other railroad men, knows 
men buying watches today are choosing that his Hamilton is all that a railroad
the Hamilton-and that also is why most 

watch should be-and more.of the veterans in time inspection service 
have been carrying Hamiltons for years. . Accuracy and dependability throughout 

years of service is what you want in·aOn the great CanadianNational Railway 
they have a train known as the "Ontario watch. You can be sure of these qualities 

.Limited. .. The Conductor of this North when you choose a Hamilton. It is really 
. em Speed-King is L. F. McCormick, who the most economical watch you can buy. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
"On the Lincoln Highway" 

LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A. 

HAMILTON 992 
RAILROAD MODEL 
Here is the watch that HamiltoQ 

has designed especially for railroad 
men. The stutdily wrought case is 
fashioned of 14K Filled Gold and 
has a unique pendant consttuction 
that is practically dust.proof. ·The 
bow is equipped with a special, ad
justable scrcw bar which prevents 
bow pulling out. 

~mniltouIItttch·
 
tiThe Railroad TImekeeper ofAmerica.'· 



is considering ,a drive 'out to Long Beach, just 
as soon as the' weather breaks up, providing he 
can gather up: enough passengers to, accompany 

-'him. Room for live extra in the Nash, and ap
plications will be accepted immediately. 

Mrs. R. P. Rawson has been ill at St., Mary's 
hospital for the past three weeks, after an oper
ation, her condition is somewhat irnpi'ovcd at 
present and ~ve hope she will be able to return 
home soon. 

Irene'Stiles, fro'm Tomahawk, canle'to Wau
sau to accepf the position as- Clerk' j"n- thc'-l:ound
house foreman's office vacated by Kenneth' Conk
ljn~ It was only a short time) hoy\'evel') ,wh.en 
Irene, decide"d that Tomahawk, after ;ill, was ',the 
best place to live in and resigned to' accept an~ 
other position. We are lead to believ'e"there are 
other attractions at Tomahawk that ca'lied her 
home. Giadys Johnson is no~v filling, t~e po
sition. ' . 

Mrs. Ferd. Lehrbas entertained, ,the Rail,way 
Social Club at her home on -Friday' alternoon: 
Cards were' played and a delicious IU'ncheon 'was 

relieved while away by Conductor Geo. Martin. 
This was Mr. Martin's first experience as 
Passenger Conductor. 

, James Taylor, of the La Crosse Police Dept., 
'was at' Madison recently, looking" after the 
company interests. 

Frank Washbu'rn, Car Foreman at Madison, 
was called,' to Austin on Jan. 2nd, on account 
of,the 'serious illness of his' grandfather Dave 
ThramIey, who died a few days, later. Mr. 
Thromley. was a veteran of the "Milwaukee)) 
having- been Car Foreman at, Austin for many 

·years, ,until" retiring a few years' ago. We ex
tend our' sy~pathy to Mr. Washburn in his 
bereavement.. 

The Trainmen's Annual Ball was held in the 
Eastern' Normal Gymnasium at Madison, on the 

' evening of Dec. 31st, where they danced the 
old' year';,out and the new year in. The com
mittee in, charge of the general arrangements 
were 'as'follows:-Lars Westby, Martin, Mathi
ason; John Carr and A. \V. BraKke: ' The music 

served. ,- In order to red'uce' expenses it was de- " \\'as fu;~i~hed by the Lyric 'Orchestra of Madi
cided to 'entertain the dub at lhe h,'"les of the' 'son," and, lunch was served by the ladies of St. 
various members h~re after' and it is' hoped' that' Kathe:riries' Guild. A large crowd was present 
these social 'gatherings will be well attended> •arid, a' very, enj oyable evening was ',spent by all. 

A ,pleasant time was had by all' and the'meeting's Lawrence Palmer,- Night Expense Clerk, at 
are looked forward to with pleasure.' .,the M~dison Freight Office, was elected Chief 

-Patriar~h of Excelsior Encampnlent No. 15, 
S. M. West Notes I.O.O.F.,,'at Madison, recently.' Mr. Palmer, 

Ra,y H. Hojjmtl,i" ,is 'an energetic young man, and we are sure 
,C. T. H. & S. E. Engine No. 90,8 'pullirigtha( he ,will give a good account of himself 
Passenger Train No. 1 on Dec. 19th, 'was the 

first' "Terre HauteD engine to rUll' into lVIadi~ 
'on. This is a type H-8 engine equipped.' with 
a 500'0 galton tender. These e'ngipe; are' u'sed 
for pa;,enger service on the S. M. Division;, and 
are, giving very good service. 

Wayne Goudy, Local Storekeeper, at, Magi-
son, and family spent the Xmas Holidays 'at" the 
home of his sister in Chicago. Mr. Gou4y:-re
ports a very enjoyable trip. . 

Frank, Washburn, Car Foreman at ,Madison, 
and family, spent Xmas at the home of his wife's 

'as 'an officer of the Local' Odd, Feliows Lodge. 

,The follO\ving ite'm.·of- i~'terest appeared in 
'th'e Mit,c:he!L papers under' date of Dec. 27th. 
"Eugene H. Fargo,' Conductol' on the night 
pas'sel1ger south from Ab'erdeen on'the C. M. & 
St. 'P.' Ry" spent' Christmas night this year just 
as he' has' spent Christ~as night' every year since 
.r88-3. Forty-one years ago Christmas' llight on 
Dec. 2-5th, '1883, Conductor Fargo was in charge 
of the first passenger train ever run over the 
io~d'sbranch from Aberdeen to Sioux City.-Every 
Ch;istmas'night'sirice then has found him punch

parents"at 1VIinneapolis, 1VIinn. 'ing. tickets on .. the same train. The veteran 
Ed. Lucas of Howard, went to -Naples:.to. re- . conduc~or who spent eiKh.t years in railroad'\vork 

liC\T Station Agent B, C. ClInp'bell (Iuriilg' th-e' 'elsewhere before he' joiried 'the C. M: & St. P. 

holidays. , , 
J oh n Petesch, Section Laborer, at Maqisan; 

spent Xmas with his son at Forestbti·g , So'. I)ak., 
"John" was also made acquainted, ,dtb his'.1ittle 
grand-son, who made his debut to this: "'-odd 

~hortly beJ:ore Xmas. 
Dan Lawler, Pass. Condr. on the M. & 13. 

line, and wife, spent the holidays at, the 'holile 
Qf their son, Joe, at Woonsocket. Wm., Trier 
relieved Mr. Lawler while hc "as aw,;y. 

Tom Rigdon, Section Laborer at ~rowir'd, and 
wife, went to Kansas City, recently, where Mrs. 
Rigdon will receive medical attention. 

Chas. Bacon, B. & B. Foreman at Madison, 

had ,the misfortune of breakin,lt his left leg at 
the ankle, while on duty, Dec. 22nd. 'l'vh: Bacon 
was taken to the. Madison Hospi,tal for, treat

, ment, at the present writing he is getting ala'ng 
very. nicely, and we expect to see him back o~ 
the' jab at an early date. 

Alfred Peterson, Section Foreman' 'It Oldham, 
spent Xmas! .with friends at Erwin, 56, 'Dak.; 
\vhich used to be his former h0111e. 

Fred Peck, Frt. Engr. out of Madison, re
ceived a bad gash in his wrist, during' 'the I'ller 
part of December, when thc knife he was usi'ng 
to lit a 'storm door to the house of his' father
in-law at Egan, slipped and severed an artery,' 
We arc pleased to say th.,t Mr. Peck is back 

to work ;l~:lill) nonc thc worse fOI: his, ("XpCl:

iCI1«:~. 
H. F, l'utllcy, Pass. Conductor oil No. 'I a,;d:' 

6, layed otI during the holidays which he spent 
'at his home in Fairmont. Mr, Putney was re

. .ky., 48 years ago, is 74 years .of age. He lived 
in -Aberdeen for many years, :,bu't' moved with his 
family, some years ago to California, and now 

,cOli,es, back to South Dakota aliout eight months 
1\' year to work for the railroad." , 

Machinist Wilfred LeMay died from, injuries 

recei:ved"while in the performance ,of his duties 
atthe -Jackson Roundhouse on Dec. 29th. He 
~vas adjusting a cross belt on a line shaft pulley 
in machin'e shop when his arm beeanje caught 
and' he ,was drawn over the', shaft ,and dropped 

,on .the other side, lighting lirst on the sca/folding 
and tlien fell to the floor dropping on an up
right_ handle of the bo.lt cutting machine, which 

ent'ered,·his body, under right ,shoulder and pene
trated his heart and lung. His death was a 
;evere shock to all who' knew him as ,he was of 
good. character,. an efficient workman and agrce
able :in' alt ways. He was 33 years old, single 

and' had been employed steadily at Jackson as 
:i m:(d1inrst for nearly three years. His b.ody 
was accompanied to the home of his parents' at 
Pr~ctor~ -Minn., by machinist helper Roy Jones 
and P. V.,Stevensy, R.H.F., Floral tributes were 
s<;'1t by'many of his Jackson friends, his fellow 
workmen,' and the Machinist Lodge at Austin. 
The' sympathy of the S. j\.!.' West is extended 
to his' kai'ents, in their loss. 

Follu\\-ir)g is a comparati\'c statement for 

, 1923 and -,1924 of the Wessington Springs sta. 

tion: 'Or 'an increase of 244 cars for th'e ye~r. 'i'his 

represents an average handling of 167 car loads 
lieved while away by Conductor' Fred 'Xilli'OI1' ',c~ch month for, 1924-' and' we' consider this sta
of Jackson, Minn. tion just, a little more than ~ dot on the map 

Pass. Conductor J. J. O'Brien 0\1, No:, 1 and 6 of the Mi']waukee System. ' Roy Jones is our sta
spent Xmas with his family at Madison,' being tion agent at W~ssington Sprin·gs. 

Twin City Terminals Happenings 
"Na/z." 

The Store 'Department is more than ent';usi
as tic about the Twin City Chapter of the Mil
waukee Women's Club and their lirst Bunc!, 
and Dancing party given in the Club Room was 
a howling success. Bunco was played at ,twelve 
tables and prizes were won by Vivian Britton, 
Joe Brennen and Mrs. P. C. Smith. The peppy 
orchestra was appreciated by all and even Jane 
\Villiams couldn't ·keep her feet frum waltzing. 
Biddy Murphy and Ed McMahon carried away, 
the honors for the ballon dance. So soi'ry Pat 
was unable to attend but hope to have him with 
us next time. 

Mrs. Weidenhamer and Mrs. Johnston, two of 
the ladies who were very irifluential in bringing 
about the local chapter, gave a delicious IuncI;"' 
eon at the shops for the purpose of having the 
girls of the various departments bece-me more 
familiar with the new club. 

The Store Department is still alive and 1'01'

ing to go. All arc glad to have friend Joh ..n), 
Hire back on the job after a two month's sick, 
leave. He is feeling quite gay again and look-, 
ing fine. 

Our friend AI isn't so dumb either-but as 
the old story goes-"You can't keep a good 
man down". 

Employees in the Store Department are kind 
of sort a thinking cigars and candy will be in 
line soon unless it's done on the QT in Rockford, 
How about it folks? 

Engine yard foreman Chas. Foote was in
jured December 33 I'd while performing his 
duties, he falling and injuring his knee,', and 
while it is nothing serious, he was taken io the' 
hospital for the proper care and is nuw again 
back on the job just as good as ever; 

Mr. A. Z. Cowles left January 10th on" the 
"Dixie Flyer" for Florida and when the milder 
\\.:eather makes its appearance, \ve will again see' 
Mr. Cowles. 

"The head of the Lakes Division" is now 
in full operation, the Mil,,;auk,ee Railway begin
ning operation of its own trains between Min
neapolis and Duluth. Two fast through freight 
trains were placed in op~ration January 1st 
and these trains arc to be known as "Red 'Ball 
trains." 

A new town, Fordson, appeared on the sched
ules and folders. of the Milwaukee Railway. 
This new station is the Milwaukee's name for 
the Ford Motor Company's plant at the gov
ernment high dam and is located in the Ford 
area, at the doors of the new factory, which 
is nearly 'completed. The Milwaukee has com
pleted its new trackage into the Ford district 
and report is that the new Ford plant will soon 
be in operation, employing a great number of 
men. 

Mr. J. E. Bjorkholm was a pleasant caller 
" couple times through the month at Minne
apolis shops. ' 

Mr. W. P. Harter, one of the oldest 'River 
Division Passenger engineers, .passed away De
cember 23rd from heart trouble, he being very 
active up ·to the time of his departur~, bringing 
into Minneapolis the Pioneer Limited the day� 
before he died. Funeral services were held� 
Saturday, December 27th, interment at Lake�
wood Cemetery. Services were largely 'a:tended.� 

Funeral services for John Nelson Claw, 73� 
years old, one of the oldest locomotive engineers� 
on tJ,e .Milwaukee railroad, who died Saturd")'i� 
January 3rd, was cond"cted ,Jt the ,Wi.:land,,"� 
funeral parlors. Mr. Clow was a 'native of� 
New 'York State and has been a resident .of"� 
Mirineapoli$ more tlian 50 years and for 45,� 
years he had been an engineer out of iV[inne�

,apolis on the Milwaukee Road, pll'l1ing some 
of the crack trains of the line. 

Our sympathy is extended to' both Messrij,� 
Harter's and Clow's families.� 

L 



Supt's Office-Coast Division 
Florence . 

On Jnnuary 2nd we heard what we supposed 
was an explosion at Dupont,- but Mr. Mason in
iorn"lee! us it was only one: of the Accounting 
Department -breaking a New Year's resolution. 

Mrs. Jlazel Allgood entertnined the girls' from 
the Supt's office recently at a 12 :00 o'cleck lunch
eon. Mrs. Allgood is taking an eJ<tended leave 
of ab«nce, and took this opportunity of demon
strating her ability as a cook. 

Ed Herzog, Car Steno., spent the Christmas 
holidays at his home in Aberdeen, S. D., aDd 
much to our surprise returned single. 

- M r. J .R. Desmond has resumed his duties in 
the. (uadmaster's office after an extended leave 
of ab.ence. 

At last the cold spell has broken. The snoW 
is' gone, pipes are thawed out and Tacoma is 
back to norma 1. 

• Roadmasters Hick and Wilson are again at. 
tlieir desks, both having been ahsent several 
d;']"5 un account of sickness. 

· Superintendent Rossiter and family spent the 
Christ"1as·ho-lidays with friends and relatives ill 
"'Visconsin and Minnesota. 

· Hazel Allgood and Ann Johnson were guests 
at . a delightful luncheon given by the girls 
Q{ our ollice on January 6th, the event being 
it.. honor of their birthdays. 

H. and:D. 
"J.D. 

L. T. Wolf who has been up nortb for the 
past month or two on. a big hunting and trap
ping trip is back on' the job and says he's glad 
to ·be ba~k in Gawd's country again. 

Dad Fowler and Mr. Curtin are running 
things on the Fargo Line now. They are assisted 
by Ceo. Reedy and J. M. Adams. 

Cy Wash gave up his job of helping the boys 
over the hill out of Montevideo and Conney 
n~,.~nt is. the strong man nuw. . 

Albert Nels~n, of the MOllt)' .. Dispatcher's 
Ofiicc, left a: few weeks ago for Los Angeles 
,,11e1'e he wiil spend the cold months. We over
heard he and 'Thomas Russel pl~nning a big 
night in HolIl'-Wood a few days bofo're AI left. 
Wouldll't be surprised ·if the boys would get 
iotu the'· movies. 

Paul Austin) so it is rumored) is fixing things 
in the· Shakopee ollice in tip top shape. 

Scotty Brown and' a couple other Irishmen 
pu~. on a real New Ycar's party in Minneapolis 
last week.· Scotty sal's he's off these sLlg parties 
for life bllt watch for some' more smoke about 
next New Year. 

F. T. Buech ler, Trainmaster on the Lax. 
Division, has been trying to get somc of our 
brakemen and switchmen. What you been doing 
Beek, drumming up some ext,-, business for the 
Lax? 

M. C. B. Gossip 
Lee 

San:a left ,everal beautiful' wntches with dif
l:erent meinbers of the' ollice. i'vlarcella, Doro~ 
thy and Belle, and Aloysius Crimm will ali be 
glad to tell you the time now. . 

Harriet Badger attended a wedding III Minne
apolis 'at Christmas. She must have enjoyed 
herself immensely-she didn't get back for two 
days. 

.Fredrick Andrews is learning to skate Three 
guesses which girl in the o'ffice risked her life 
skating with him at Washington ·Park. 

The next time we have .. big snow storm 
don't trouble to shovel the- snow, just have 
August Cehl ,how Y6u how to· bl1rn' it off:' He 
knows how to do it; just ask him. 

On' the day the new power 'house started 
operation, we were unable to' decide at' first 
whether we were dizzy or whether the 'building 
had St. Vitus Dance. The building· shook arid 
shivered, ·the pictures swayed, and the desks 
quivered. It took a while to become accustomed 

T[~ 
CAMP E:OUIPME:NT 

COMFORT 
On your camping trip is assured if 
Y9U have the proper tent and equip
·ment.· . ·.Our Catalog and camper's 
guide will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

GEO·B·eAR.PEtfTER &: eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

United States Canada 

"CONTINENTAL" 
on your PoIic!' means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and familv when� 
accident or illness stops your pay .� 
The latest policies provide income� 

.for life for total disability. Pre�
miums payable in cash or through� 
your Paymaster-as you desire.� 

~onttntntlll <l511lJUlllt~ 
~ompan~ 

(The Railroad- Man's Company) 
H. G. D, ALEXANDER, President 

General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office. TORONTO� 



to it but we did.� 
t AllY fellow who needs" new'Two Doll"r shirt� 
just p.ick a fight with Martin.� 
~ Several' gids in the office rC'ceived new rings� 
J-b'ut-they' are a'll being' worn on the right� 
hand. ", '� 

~ . !:fei'nlan' ;.Klatte spent,' Chi'istmas in Ter;'e,� 
:j,i:lute: ' I ~. , 

,� 'Ji:~Jle HqlWr lost one-h"lf pound' by skating 
l'\rcry llil!.ht 'since the ·sc ..lson opened. If. the 
:Sl~;lson lilsts I.ong enough she' may lose the ten 

~potJl.id,s she Joesn't wallt. However) this warnl 
~weather w',e: "re having, may force her to the 
'artic rcgiohs ,:to finish her task, 
~	 Mr.' ,W~ltel:' Mors),,,)l is taking Mr. Peck's 
iplac~ :lSTiain Lighting Maio;aine", Mr. Peck 
pla\ing bee,) .'promoted' :>nd. W,e wish them, both 
:slIc,cess ii; their new positions. 
j. L.oretta ~lIsh is taking Norma Lutzcnberger's.� 
,plate ternpoJorily, but we hope she enjoys her� 
:short stay' \~'ith us.� 
'. John Freimonn hod the misfortune to break� 
liis ankle just before Christmas, but he is improv�

:irig ni~eIY. !I ; ' -,-- _ 
;". 1
Notes, From the Traffice Department, 

Local Freight Office and Docks, 
.; Tacoma 

, R.R.T. 

t \~!c 'must ;lpolugize for our tardiness in re· 
port.i.ng ';f soci;d en:nt "Of 'outstanding jnterest 

,in lVl il",;\ukec circles :1t r:lcoma; it is duc to 

pur h;!\'i~g :hct~n ;lbscnt on a brief \":lcation :It 

!lw'til11l'.·, 'I:~e auspicious ~Ve:l1t to which \ve re
ft'r is thl' Illarri;lgc uf lVliss G\\"cndolen Gus
i:lll.der l l~it~ "C"d'!" clerk ;;t' the Local.' Office ;ind 

.t;,;'nwrly \bdl ,clerk,' "Iso connected with, the 
4o~k rtJl'G~S, ;in past years to Lieutenant Joseph 
,9'iuI1del's Jol\"son 'of Camp 'Lewis, neor Tacoma, 
,yhich too~k 'prace at 4:30" P.M., October 18th, 
lit 'the·JlOme~.!i.:L t!:Le' b.ride'... par,en,ts .. in, this .. city, 
QJlly r~I'ativc6 ond a few close ,friends \liere pres
Qnt at· the! c·l.:ren'1011v~.,bllt. i\t[iss Gwen's, J~rgc ~ir-' 
c~lc.'y fi"i~ll'd~ .was· ev'jdent. in, the abundance 01I 

~e;ll~~ir'ul ~\~:~:dd)ng_ .gifts, there, bt'ing an espe·, 

\.)al!,y ,Lu;e:e number o~ sil'ver pie,ces, Th,e ~/ljl
""'lukee force' at the Locol Office presented an 
l'·lectric pcr'C'O'L:tor with "tr'a~,:, su'gar' bowl' an·d 

ere:Il11l·,'. 'rhe bridal cOllple..went' to Se:utle 'fOI~ 
:l"f~V.:,'U~l~,·:i, r~·tilrn{nc- to. T;~coma fOl:' a brid' ~ta\~ 
I;~f,j'rc le;,i'n!! un th~ir ';'~djing' trip to the Bu's;.: 
',HJ\:.\' \'isifc<1 ill Chic;l~U, with rclati\"l~$ of Lieu· 
tl'llillH 10-11;15011 and expected to spcnd the, 
.Christma~s 'hulidn,vs with his parents at Ch~tt~- ~ 
IlU.O~·~l, TeJlllcs'5(,c. The n-cw!ywcc!s "'ill ,be' at 
!Jon,.e at ,Ft)rt L;I\\"tCJll, nt>nr' Sc ..ittle, to which' 

Lit;ull'ilant Johnsun :.ae bL:i,,;n ·tr<.lnSfel~red. 
~lrs. Mar!!',""'t C""istcnsen 'of the Local Office 

i:lvf a sho\\cr for \Ii6s Gwcndo1<.:ll' Guslal~dcr 
'!Jartly boio.:·e the !:ttter's marrioge at .which the 
prospective bl:id~ received a large numbcl' of 
,~ifts·-., Tire shower \'\"<\5 in'"thc n:1turc of rt rc: 
IIllion of 'the: girls who had worked together 
jl~ the 'Dock .Qffices·; those presellt \verc i\t1rs; 

l':,,,,:(:)s ,(fp,rlllerly 'Mis,s. Minnie Rolli'S), 'Mrs.' 
WLlliaI)lS,..(foJ'mel'ly_Miss,.. Corol Frost), Mrs., 
I<ohrS' (.f~rJl]~I:ly ']\.,[i';$ Groce Eric,kson), Miss 
Ct>n\;ay "nd' 'Mrs, Clon'r (formerly Miss D01'o'
'hey Rau). "fhe e",eni'n!> passed ,"cry pleasantly 
~I\ g{lnlCS' il.nd music. Iv!iss 'Coll\\:ay on the 
pi,;UIO' .~nd J\tIl;"S:' "Yilt-iams i.n· \10ed numbers being 
th:C" chief .adisls, \\hile I'rllliniscences- of former 
~t1"CIlUOUS 'tif.llCS \\~c.rc e~changed" 

·To 'come down to more recent events, \\:e 

,(~kc'. p:.l(>~su~e . in' chronicling a.uothcr marriage 

\\"h~ch ,slJrp'"ri~~~J 1110$.t of· 'lIS' not' ~r little. Tht' 
l'd1t~r of' jl~t(h"C'st for u's ill this C;lSt: it) i\·lr. 
N~)ah ~\;\I;ii(.tron·J i\,::,:-;ist~llt F<H('lllan 011 Impvrt 

Ft,c'iSihl ,at Dock '1'\\'0, \\'ho haJ become so COl1

fjn~l<';~ ill siilg(e blessedness that wc had .given 
hiin' up as' hop,eless ,in a matrimoni'al way. Judge
l,'r: mir. Sllrp!'I,§e whi'l1 nn Dcct:mbcr' 18th hl: was 
1I11,rri,'d1to !Vliss C:urie A. 'fownsend of Tocol1\a 
~lhc.tonl)~ (;p'jcetiOll \'~(: h:l\\: to J11;lke being- lh,1t 

J.le~ \\'.cnt 'Ullt- (if low A t6. be m~rried il1:>tt.:;IJ ()f 

P~f,ccTll1\r/)'Jf~tG 
;1. 

'. 

" ~ . 

giving his mall~' fricrids here an opportlln~ty 

to support him by their presence on the momen
tous occasion. Noah's many fricnds at Local 

Office and Docks united in presentin!! him with 
a substantial token of their friendship, while 
Noa~ reciprocated b)' passing around the" cigars. 

B';·other. Folsom, Inspector for th'e 1'r:;ns,con
tinent<t'l ~~l'eii.l)t Bureilu, together with 1\lrs. 
Folsom· and their little daHghter, has just re
turLl~d [rum ;i V;~CiltjOll trip to Cali fornia) going 

as far south as San Diego-of course) like other 
thirsty souls "Foley)) couldn't resist thc tempta

tion to go to Tia Juana also <lI1d hoisting }l Jew 
just for old time"s s<tke. He reports a vel'y good 

brand of beer'on the Mexican side and pleasant 
v, e:lther all the \\"a)', ulltil th~y ran into the I'e~ 

ceilt cold spell _at Shasta Springs on the return 

trip. 

Another one who feU victim to the \vander

lust is Mr. 'William J. ("Scotty") Kear, As
sistant Forem.1ll on Export at Duck 'rwo, \\ hOi 
accompanied by Mrs. Kear, left December 19th 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. 
fired by "Foley's» glowing reports he is also 

going to investigate 'the jrrigation business at 

'ria Ju~na, if Mrs. Rear will let him. 
We regret to learn thot Mr. Rouse of the 

O. S. & D. desk at the Local Office has been 
compelled '. to take le<tve of absence for some 

time due to the very unsatisfactory condition of 
iVlrs. Rouse)s health which requires his constant 

attention to her. \Ve extend ollr sympathy to 

both Mr. ",;d Mrs: Rouse and hope thot the Ut
ter's health lllay soon improve. At this "riting 
we hear that Mr.-,Rouse has just returned to his 
post after, an absence of four weeks. 

Emmett' Maloney, the athletic Chief Bill Clerk 
at tile Docks, js temporarily l,ooking nfter NIr. 
Rouse's work at the Local Office betw.een steam
ers,., but wil[ soon be back at the Docks, It is 
doubtless a great' hardship for him to be exiled 
from the water front for so long. 

Mr. A. G. Bantly, Traveling Freight ond 
Passenge'r Ag~nt) acco~pa~ied by !VII'S. Bantly, 

left 'on D'ecember 18th for Ctevcland~ Ohio, to 
visit relatives there over the holidays; ,it is said 
that the t\\'o will probably go to New York cit)' 
also) before retllr0i~g, As t,hey ran into the 

hr:lnd of \\"eather pr.evailing in the East of Lite 
they doub'tless' wished ,thernsehcs back to the 
bldn)y� ,"i';.s_' of Puget Sound. 

;vIr. Skvellsoll, Division Freight and Passcll

gt'r, Agellt) :1t the City Office, is a pronounced 

vptlmist :~nd W:Lxes qll~te ,cheerful ovcr the busi
ness outlook for the· next fe\\" months) he he;lrs 
o'f new' 'Il;'"i,lls b'ein3'~' opened and of older oncs) 

shut· do\\"il '£01' some .time past) getting' ready to 

n'upen <1nd as a restllt he sees in his llllnd's e~T a 

E loriolls ·\·ista of soli~ freight trains running to 
ilnd, from the Pacific Northwest in unbroken pro

cl:ssion. To jlldge from the' bundle of rOlll illg 

order' proudly displayed by Chief Clerk Camp
bdl his optimism seellls to be w("11 fO\lnocd. 1\1r. 
Stc\'enson ought to know for he is proving him
self {t go-getter in the . traffic line and has bt'en 

\'cr), successful d\lring the fc\\- mOlllh5- he has 

hCl-'n Ollt here in securing business. Let us hope 
that the' dt~rp rlllnh'Jing noise \\c hc;n ill lilt' dis

t:lIlce Jnay prol:c (() be c:fused by the :ld\';Jllcc: of 
:l: trelllcndous \\ ;1\'C of prosperity for tile North

\\cst and e:sped:dly for oui' line. 

Miss Pe<lrl Byars, the ch:,!rming stcllographer 
.1t the City pfticc,. aCCUll\p~llIi('d b~, jVliss Florcnce 

Bender of the Ull~OIl Pacific City Office, on 

~'\I11da~' before Christmils \\l'Il( sightseeing to 

Lon,gTit'w) the mirade (it~, \, hich the Lon~-Bcll 

COlllpany is huilJin,; to order Jlcar the Colum
bia Ri\"cr ;It KcI:;Q. The t\\"o \'Ollll~' ladies wcnt 

the whole show and e,'ell din'ed a~ the paJotial 
lieW Hotel) ZVlonticdlo. We hayc not heard how 

much rif :l tip thcy h.1J to Ie:n e u;lder tht"
phtl\ hltt t!H'y' doubtkss :1cquittt"d rllt'm"sclvcs 

\'cr:y h<llhlso't"nely. At Christnras time wliss BY:H"S 

\\ ent hOl11e to Cle Elul11 to spend the holid;ly 
with bel' mother, 

Roy Kidd, the handsome, rate clerk at the 
City Office, developed 'into a very fair amateur 
plumber during the recent cool' weather, when 

the water pipes at his house froze up. He is 
likewise doing some very creditable jackknife 
carpentering at Chief Clerk Campbell's palatial 
new residence, . 

Rilnier Nation:ll P;lrk is becon1iilg almost JS 

popular as a \vinter resort :"IS it is in the Slllll

mer.. 1\"1ore and morc people go up t111:rc c.;vcr}' 
winter to indulge in the real winter sports 

"hich aTe very r:lre at sea levcl on Pugel Sound, 
due to our mild winter weather. (Yes, Gcn

evieve, \\:'e did ha\'e a little skating here this 

\I inler.) On December 28th our line handled a 
spccial tr:lin with 125 memb<'Ts of the jV[o\ln

t:1inecrs' societ), up to Ashford, from \\here they 

\\ent up to P:lradise lnn to indulge in three days 
of skiing, ~nowshoing) sno\\"b<llling Jnd other 

winter frolics, returlling on New Ycar's d:lY_ 
The scenery up there in the sno ..." is enchanting, 

f.liry-likc, of unbclic\"able splendor, and the cold 

is usually not exCCSSi\T, If the mountain .·.\\c.rc 

nearer the great centers of popul<ltion of the 
East it would be' crowded every wjnter. 

If the Superintendcnt's Office docs not \\"I'"ite 

about it, wc should like to lllcntion here th:lt 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rossiter with their daugh
ter, JVIiss Ruth, left on the d'l)' hefore Christ
mas to visit )\Ilr. Rossiter's nlOther ;It Orford

\·jUe l Wisconsin) and. j\tfrs, Rossiter's rnothC'l" 

at l\'Illnroe l YVisconsin. \;Ye hop~ that they \\ ill 

ha\'e a very pleasant holiJ:1Y season there, 

The switch desk -at tbe Loc,,1 OfficI' h",; be"n 
temporarily abolished and Miss Sophie Hansun, 
who ·has of late months presided o\'cr th'lt liesI-:, 
is for the time bcing b;lck on her former pos{tioll 
as stenographer. No doubt it \\ ill not be long 

before the position is restorcd. 

Miss Gladys Ho\dand, Stenouapher at the 
Local Office, has been bumped by !Vir. Francis 
Kirkland, who in tllrn was b~mped by Miss 
Sophie Hanson. j\llr. Kirkland) ho\\"evl.'l"l i., 

now doing the work ~f Mrs, Margaret Christen'
scn) ""00 hilS been granted' <l: ni.ne"fY day Jct1\"e' of 
absence, beginning January 1st. \Ve trust that 
business will suon pick up enough to keep them 
,dl bu;y. 

The Indu:"try Chcckt:r's position \\";l~ abolishnl 

fo\' a Iew days oud "V. J. Stubbs ,yellt b""k to 

checking in the );;:rd, bllt the positiol'l has :1gaill 

becn restored and c\"cryth~ll.:r is as yOIl \\ l2re. 

\Vc !C';lrn from Illlimpcach:,blc SOli 1"(<'5 tl1;lt 

NIl'. Ralph Bemcnt) Assistant I\gellt) during ihe 

recent cold spell \\";lS seen to dis~'ort himself Oil 

;J p;lir of reill ic~ ~k;.ltes \\"ith adlnir:lble grace 'and 

a~ilit)', cutting ciollbl~ :n:apc.\"ines backwards ;llld 

forwards) Dutch Rolls and figures eight) just ;15 

in the pOlling d;lyS of his boyhood, \VC do'ilot 

know ,Y)ether it is ;lS a result of this strenuous 

c\crcise that he h;ls been spending very little lime 

sitting down at his d-:5k since. then. 

F:l)' ('10\"('1', Assistant Cashier at the Local 

Officc, celebrated a l'e;'1 home Christmas this time, 

h:l\'ing twel\'l~ pcrsot~S at the Christl11as dinllcr, 

t!-e real CClltt'l". of intelTst J of coursc,' bei;lg 

1\lastcr Clo\'cr, Junior. 

Tubb.v GI(>b, rh(> rotund ;llld goodn;rtllreJ menJ
bt~r of the \vardlOusc force at the Local Om<.:c, 

is :t rcgular athletc if ~'Oll should ask tis. The 

o:her day a heavy boiler, being unlo:Hled into 

tlte \\ ayeholl.se, ulmus!;.. t_ippcd o\-er, but Tubby 

(aIm)' ~(>;l(h{'d out one h;tn-d and rcstored it to 

its proper baLtllCe, just like tklt. Nor is th:lt 

;dl; the other day a roll of clble wl'ig-hiIl8: 

about· fin~ thousand pounds struck' <l wcak spot 

in the freight house floor and wouid ho"e broken 

through if Tubby had not lifted it over all by 

himself, while the rest of thc force looked on 

spcilb~un~1. We sholl be very coreful in future 

how we t:11k to Tubby; it is fortunate th:1t he is 
;lS good n;l~lIrcd :1$ hc j$ strong. 



Old Line-Line 'q Type 
Hazel E. Whitty 

The Nort.hern Division is d'ead as can be,� 
Nothing'stirring that I can see
It'S just the same behind as before,� 
All you hear is "'Twont snow any morc»� 
I smile and talk, try hard to glean,� 

. A bit of news for the Magazine.� 
I wear out my patience, also my head,� 

. Trying to do something for a DiviS!on that's 
deact. 
Now, boys, I hope you will take thal to heart 

and send in something so we can liven things 
up a little. 

The' following have had radios installed in 
their homes'-Mait Coughlin, D. C. Pierce and 
P. Parent. Also Herman Voss. 

T\vo men that are sitting pretty these d,ys 
are Herman Rausch, Section Foreman at Ran
doloh and T. Whittingham 'at Fox Lake. Ther 
have taken ofi three months and will rest up 
and' incidentally miss '-ome of the winter weather. 

We have the usual bunch of employees spend
ing the winter in California. New additions 
this year were Mr. and Mrs. D. J. M,nning. 

We sympathize with Max Schessow in the 
loss of his father who passed away recently. 

Paul Bourbiel has a new lady friend. We 
understand he pays her a visit once in a while-
that is when his $19.90 silk shirt (bought at a 
lire sale for $4.98) is dean. Then we under
stand that he dolls all up and takes the train 
for Milwaukee. We actually believe that his 
heart has-been pierced by Cupid's dart. 

Mr. A. Engle, for many years agent at 
Waup~;', has transferred to 13eaver Dam. ,Ve 
trust. .that he will continue the same good. work 
he did at ,Vaupun and that the best of luck 
will be with him. 

Just when eggs were getting within the range 
of our purse, Harry Luker started eating them. 
Price went riglit up. 

Our ticket sellers are surely up against it. A 
. 'lady ;tated "I want a ticket for Florence." The 

ticket seller asked "Where is Florence?" Where
upon she replied "Right over here on the bench." 

We understand that conductor Br'ady was very 
much disappointed when he stood for a whole 
hour under the mistletoe Christmas and nothing 
happened. 

Bad Land. Echoes 
"Bill Mike" 

It was only a short time ago that we' all made 
a lot of New Year's resolutions, and now we 
w'onder how many have kept them all so far, 
how many have been back-sliding and how many 
have slid all the way back. I have found that 
J ha ve generally broken more than 1 made so 
this year I didn't make any. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lowery are with us again. 
He having gone east for the holidays and she 
having been back there for some time. We are 
g lad to have them with us again. 

It's pretty hard sledding for a car these days, 
and even a Ford is alinost up agains~ it. ,Ve 
,..-onder if .that is the reason that T. A. C:,il
ders has taken to driving a team of horses fl1" 

;',hether he is just saving gas. 

Leo Rushford has come back among us ,nd 
has brought his family along with him. Wish 
business would pick up so that he could 51 'y 
and also a lot of others. 

Agent Tripp has been expecting relief for 
some time now. He is very anxious to go to 
St. Louis to bring back his son, Warren who h", 
heen tl'ere under the dvctor's care since early !:lst 
:'\Immrr. We hope he will be much improved 
:lIld that he will not have to go back for fllrtl,er 
trcatrncnts. 

Gosh, cvcrything has been so blanlcd tluil,;[ 

around this town for the past month that the 
roosters havcn)t even crowed in the morning for 
fcar of startling somebody. 

Flannery Products 

F. B. C. Welded Flexible Staybalt3� 

Tate Threcded Flexible Staybolt.� 

. Taper and Button Head Stays� 

Water Space and Radial Stays� 

Flannery Grease Cups U5E· Dearborn· Tre~tmeut
 
Regularly aud best re
sults are .assured. 

FLANNERY BOLT CO. Dearborn Chemical Company 
Fla.nnery Building 310. Soulh Michigan Auenue 

3528 Forbes SI. Pillsburllb. Pa. CHICAGO 



Ther" has been a little exdtement down in the 
shops when sume j~kcr smeared th-:: hammei
!J;Jlldh:$ "irh Ilmberger. cheese durii1g the noo"n 
hour. CUt..'ss PecK"s" B"nd lloy' must h~vc come 
back to life. O'Connell says there 'i" nothing 
alive about it, ,not even ,the smell,. fo:, it smells 
dead, he said, But then, h~is Irish and could 
not b" expected to say anything good about 
anything Dutch. 

We notice that Shirley Brown's lips and tongue 
are a deep CaFmen' aft~r' every time he has been 
to Baker:" "'Some 'of-th'e' "Roundhonse Bunth" 
have, the explanation ,for this, but 1 can not 
tdl yOll, Maybe (?) Shirley willi 

Nels Nottvcits) h;\'vc a nice new baby boy ~nu 

maybe )'ou don't think that Nels is some proud 

papa.: 
Mister Avery Gibson was up from the cast 

end (he o,ther day. Understand that h~ has had 
his picture taken all togged out in "·hite shirt 
and aress suit. Also' a high collar. S~ys that 
,dter the Doll last year: he decided he'd be a 
credit to Eddie ,,,~d 'that he;'eafter he would 
dress lip on such spccia~ occassions. 

I (;111 plainly sec. \vhcr"e some ·of thesl3 reporters 
will have to gel ·busy ;nd scare up some IH~\\'s 

or these echoes w(11. b~come very JTIlI.:h abrcvi~ 
~tcd. ~ 

How do you like this prose stuff l Or would 
you r~ther ha\'e t1;e 'rh)'mcl' Speak up and don't 
be ::Jfr:lid.' But if Y')U ','"ould I'ather have the 
rhyme you had, better get bus.j ;lJ1d dig ·lip some 
ne\.... s ·th:lt will rhyme .. I C;lll't do it all. I'm 
pretty I11UC~.:· ~~er "wor~~d ';IS 'it is. 

(Let's have the rhyme. Ed,) 

West 1. 'anti D: Inklings 
Dol 

It's too bai:! were ali cheated out of a holiday 
this .month) as Washington)s birthday com~s all 
SlInd:lY_ 

Milwaukee Envelope 
Mfg. Co. 

Manufacturers and Printers 
ot-All Kin.ds of •.. 

ENVELOPES 

337-7th Street' Milwaukee, Wis. 

HS.rvice and Quality Our Motto" 

W. H. CROFT'� 
First Vice-President� 
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'Mr. and )'vII'S. P. G. Gallager <lnd Mrs. Hal''' 
vel' Hopkins and children spent Christmas at 
Pl:lllkinton, with the ladies' parents. 

Roadmaster and Mrs. S. L. Core think Santa 
CLlUs was prett)' nice this year as the day before 
Christmas they were made happy over the ar
rii.al of a fine baby girl. 

James S. Johnson, Engr., Black Hills Division, 
was calied to Minneapolis around the latter part 
of December by the death of a brother. The 
division join in extending their sympathy. 

Station agent Howcrs and children spent the 
week end with Mr. Bowers' parents in Sioux City 
the forepart of the ,year. 

Mrs. R. J. Dunlop and children spent the 
b~lida)'s with h'"r folks at Plankinton. 

Mrs. )'vlatt Anderson and son Jack went to 
Omaha, Nebr. for their Christmas. 

G. P. Hodges, D,M,M., made us a couple of 
visits this month. Also traveling engineer 
Johnston, division storekeeper Anderson and 
district car foreman E. F. Palmer. M1'. Christ
offer, Supt.) made :1 trip over the division to 
Rapid City and back. Chief dispatcher E. H. 
Platt has been on the division riding the \ .... ;,y. 
freight. Mr. Platt has been assisting in loading 
stock and complains abollt the weather being 
too hot for this kind of work. 

.Engineer Newbowers went to Mitcheli about 
the 5th of the month for an examination. 

R~lbbit hUllting is good around these parts 
this yc;ir. Aftl'r the big snowfail some of our 
employes went out one day and came back with 
about one hllndred and thirty. This is the truth 
,too, and nothing else but. 

Boilermaker helper A. J. Guthrie, Sr., has 
leased his hotel for a ycar and during the last 
f~w \~eeks has been building a very nice new 
home. The work is b"ing done by C .A. Lance, 
carpenter and his helpers. The house is large 
:llld 1'00111)' and quite modern, being ,,11 on the 
:rround floor. We are sure Mr. and Mrs. Guth
;'ie will enjoy a quiet home life, after the hotel 
which Ihey have been proprietors of for years. 

The B. & B, "gang" are here making some 
repairs to the buildings. With the seige of cold 
wC;lther we've had, the roundhouse was not quite 
;IS warm as it might be and hence the repairs. 
\Ve'\'c had winter, winter, winter and nothing 
else. but) ever since the middle of Deccll1~er. 

Lots of snoW and the thermomenter down to 
25 below a few mornings. But the last week 
has been warmer, but the snow has not melted, 
so we're still \\'ading through. Here's hoping 
for an early sprll1g and a long summer. 

Mrs. Fred Kemper) wife of engineer Kemper 
of ChaI11bt:rl;,in, h~s bt:en in the hospital ,l( 

Rapid City for the past two weeks, hQ-ving Sll~

mitted' to an operation. She is reported :1$ 

doing fine, and we hope to sec her uble to go 
back home soon. 

"Deer'LocigeNoies 
WiTtier ·li. ' Sti·,iwlt 

As ih is J11ag~IZ(n¢ ,i. eXtensively reud b)' ,the 
trainmcn, cngincmel1, op.e·rators, ctc.) .we. would' 
like very In,Hch' io :have, itenw'of. ;nterpt'and 
news sent in by ~his class, of employees. When 
you have anything. :we could use v.on't .you ji.lst. 
jot it down and drop .it in the eompany:!nail 
address~d to W. B. Strawn, Gen. Fore~,an's 
,.ffice, Deer Lodge. 

The sleighing; party given by the railway 
clerks' was'a great· ~ucccss. . After :s.cveral hours 
of sleighing the party wound up at Milwaukee 
Hali, where dancing W:lS enjoyed and, a ni'ce 
lunch: was served.. About ~orty· \\'er':"': present. 
Credit and thanks is due Di-vi'sion Account'ant 
Harry Johnson and Chief Time Keeper An;':t 
Goldie for their efrQrts :~ arranging this party' 
and for doing' m'ost of the' ~vork connected 
therewith. 

Leap Year has safel)' Nssed :lnd Ru,sci Marsh 
and Nash al'e still 'at fibci·t)'. J)ut we 'hope ',tlle;' 
\\on't feel thot ,all dal1ger is p;lst. Every.) nr, 
is I.eap year for some of' these 'birds. 

Sybel Hobart is, breathing easier now th:lt ,ho 
has found out who is t~ have the 10undllOu,e 
job. 

Chief clerk Foster, ~fter being dul)" and truly' 
prepared, has been "reglJ!;uly" initiatc-.J into the 
"Have ·You Hc~.rd This ·One" club. 

Miss Laura C,:it,zler ~as tile recipient of' a 
p:lir of shoes fur' Chri,stmas, the i,den.!:iy of the 
doner remaining rr myst~ry. It is sai ..{ th~t old 
friends and old wiRc are the .best. . 'i.~·\vcver.·, 
this does not apply. to shoe or' jokes. ,', 

Some of the fellows were. i~tt.iJ.l;; wprri.ed 
about the mental condition of ~(;eo~ge Foley 
and John r.appin 'aft~r they were seen starid
ing in front of a Hinold Ll9yd ,pictUle, on oll~ 
of the bill, boards .tip town, l11~king, a ,'cry hun1
ble apology.. When asked why they wore .;lpoJo~ 

gizing to Harold, Lloyd they replied that it wos 

On Tillie, L.ine-:-Kansa!? City Division 
M;F.K. 

H. F. Burnaugh, fOI' the past four veius' 
trainmaster's clcrk~ ~6tt:~nlwa ·.J~I~CtiOl~, has "been 
promoted to the 'position of, Secretary to General 
Superintendent Mr." C', H'.' Bu'ford. lVlr. Bur
naugh took up 'his:,new :work: January 12th. 
Clyde Brough·, succeeds him as ,trainmaster's 
clerk. Miss Mar,gilerite Kissinger will assume 
Mr. ,Burnaugh's fodner ,duties as magazine cor
respondent. ' 

)'vlr.../. F. Andersoll, As~istant Superintendent 
at Coburg, lias been sick for' ihe past three 
weeks. We a're :ill hoping, he is\nucll improved. 

On December 24th, trainmaster M. J. Gruber 

M, S. PAINE 
,Secretary-Trealurer 

' 
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and traveling engineer' W', W, Bates 'conducted 
some forty-one Y. M. C. A. boys through the 
shops and about the terminal at West Yards. 
This was, one of the educational tours arranged 
for the boys by the Central Y. M. C. A. ,and al
though the tenlpera'ture was below zero, the boys 
hiked the two miles distance and seemed n<Jt 
to mind it, as everything possible was done to 
make the trip a worth while one. 

Traveling, engineer W., W. Bates and family 
of Joliet, have moved to Ottumwa, and will re
side at 809 North Court Street. Mr. Bates suc
ceeds Ellis Schmitz as Traveling Engineer and 
comes to the, 'Kansas City Division from the C. 
M. & G. Division. 

M'rs. H. L. Cogswell, wife of the Engineer, 
entertained at a card party on January 8th" 
having i's her guests' about twenty ladies of the 
Milwaukee Club. Each lady was assessed a 
small fee, which was turned into the "mystery 
furtd". 

The 'regular monthly meeting of the Ottumwa 
Chapter of the Milwaukee Women's Club was 
held at the' 'Courier Auditorium on January 10th, 
at wh'ich ti;ne the various committees made re
ports, and plans were laid for future work to be 
done. Mrs. John Bammer of Kansas City was 
a guest' at this meeting. It is most encourag
ing to sec the interest that is being displayed 
by the club members of Ottumwa. 

Passenger conductor F~ank Hahn is one of the 
proudest grand-dads we have seen up to date. 
We hope grandson Robert will make as good a 
conductor as Mr. Hahn has made. Miss Bess 
Hahn 'of Clidar Rapids, has been visiting her 
father at Ottumwa. 

, Our 'yo.:ing people home from college for tlie 
holidays included 'Margaret Evans, Jean Trow
bridgeand Elizabeth Morrow of Cae College, 
Cedar Rapids, Frances Barnoske of Ames, John 
Nimall of Antl Arbor, Mich., and Cadet Virgil 
Pogue of West Point. 

J. Raymund Evans of Park City, Utah, son 
of chid car,penter Evans, has been spending a 
month in Ottumwa. Mr. Evans is contemplating 
accepting a position as mining engineer in South 
Africa, 

We wish to extend to trainmaster Gruber our 
sincerest sympathy in the death of hi, ,ister 
which occurred recently in St. Paul. Mrs. Gru
ber who is ill at the present time 'in Si. Paul 
is reported sJigh!ly 'improved. 

J. R. Meagher has returned to the engilleer
ing department at Ottumwa, after having been 
with the ditching machine for the past several 
months. 

J. c. Cunningham, Veteran Conductor, died 
on December 22nd, 1924. Mr. Cunningham 
has been a conductor on this division for thirty
eigh t yea rs. At the time of his death, he was 
sixty~two years old. He is survived by orle 
son, L. J. Cunningham of Davenport. 

The harvesting of ice at Ottumwa Junction 
has kept everyone busy to ngure out just how to 
handle. The icc this year is exceptionally good, 
twelve to nft"en inches thick and clear as a 
cryst'iL Some Jive thousand tons of ice moved to 
the I9wa Division to take care of the Company 
supply ot Cedor' Rapids, Marion anJ Atkins. 
The .supply is furnished by Mr. Clement L. 
Kikesh, son of our former division f~eight and 
passenger agent on this division, C. J. Kikesh. 

All have their new 1925 passes which will 
no do~bt be appreciated this year more than ever 
beforc-, since trip passes are being written in 
Chicago. 

On January 8th, the Locomotive and Car 
Deparlme'nt employes entertained 'at, a 6:30 
o'clock dinner at ,the K ..of C. Hall at Ottumwa. 
The (allowing ~ere invited guests, Messrs. J.' T. 
Gil'lick, O. N. Harstad, C. H. Buford, and C. 
T. Jackson all of Chicago and Mr. C. G. 
Juneau of Milwaukee. On account of various 
bU'sin"ss engagements, not all of these were able 
to attend, but sent messages ex.pressing th..':ir 

regret. 'lVIr. Buford \vas the principal speak,;r 
of the evening. He spoke on the importance 
of co-operation, About one hundred and thirty
five men were present. 

Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. Sampson 

We are sorry to sec chief clerk Emma Weber 
Larson leave us, she is resigning in '.he ne~i' 

future. 
We were deeply grieved t.o heal' of the de:lt'" 

of three of our veteran enginclllcn during rh~~ 

month of December. John Bilty and Eldridge 
Fuller who were taken very suddenly anJ Mike 
Kobler hostler at Western Avenue. We ex

tend o~r sympathy to their relatives and friends. 
Handsome reports real activity among the 

hoop snakes in Virgiania where he spent Chris
mas with his parents. Ask him "bout the one 
that bit the tree. 

The telephone operator at 'Western Avenue 
says she "ain't gonna dance no more" if "some· 
body" will insist on publishing it. Just wait 
until the nreman's dance and see. 

Miss Burton has been down, oh so early, most 
every morning. Ever hear the story of the early 
worm? 

Irma is gathering together various articles 
that to say the least looks as though she had 
a set of plans to work on. 

Sioux City and Dakota Division 
H. B .Olsen 

On January 5th, Bernard Jansa, Trucker, 
Sioux Falls freight house, sort 0' slipped one 
over on the bunch when on that date he and 
Miss Anna Simunek formerly of Gregory, S.D" 
got m8.l"ried', However, Jfter "quittin time" the 
freight hOllse bunch framed on Ben and his 
bride and that evening gave them all the pub
licity necessary. They were given a ride in an 
old "hack" attached to an automobile and of 
course while absent from their home which 
Ben had recently "dolled up" neighbors saw to 
it things 'were re-arranged which were not ex
actly suitable to the newly-weds. Our heartv 
congratulations to you and your bride, Ben. 

Don't make excuses, make good. 
Engineer Robt. Manson and wife, Sioux Falls, 

spent Christmas with relatives at Sioux City. 
There was a young man named Toal 

Who was round as a sugar bowl 
'Till he got his car 

Which threw him so far 
That now he's lost part of his roll. 
One might have thought that a Marath~n 

race was in progress had they seen the string 
of girls dashing madly up the street one day 
last week for the street car. If the service does 
not improve soon, we have reaSon to believe th'lt 
the girls at the shops will take a prominent pa' t 
at the next Olympic Meet. 

Safety First Suggestion :-That someone get 
MI'. Martinson a pair of creepers for his boots 
to prevent him from falling. 

We wonder who tbe Santa Claus was lhat 
left the diamond on the tree for Nellie Mur
phy! 

Geo. Halbman, Section Foreman at the West 
'Yards, Sioux City, has taken six weeks lea'.le 
of absence. -visiting relatives at MaJison , Merrc
mac and Baraboo, Wis. Mr. H. Miller is acting 
as foreman during George'5 absence. 

Mr. A. W. Miller was appointed Section Fore
man at Luton vs. Harry Carr transferred to the 
position of Asst. Foreman at the East Yards. 

"Mike" Deveney) Switchman) Sioux F;llls, 
says ther~ is no such a thing as "A Painless 
Dentist"-he recently suffered the extraction of 
two molars an'd declares he was forced to walk 
seventeen blocks every thi'rty minutes i~ sub
zerO weather for several hours to drive away 
the after-effects. Mike suggests they be pulled 
"straight". 

Bill Clements, our Car Foreman, is going 
iround 'with a stnile that' won't conie off. Bill 
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thinks he got a nicer Christmas present than Conductor Crews is takirig. a little vacation, 
any of us-A big baby boy, Dec, 25th. from, his run on the Running Water Line re-

We were not so surprised to hear, that Minnie lieved ;by, conductor "Bill" Dorinley. Bill, how
c~rried a little friend home in her golash;,s as the ev~r, got bumped by conductor, Medin.. 
,}\'cathcr was cold and she needed a foot warmer, ";Engineer Gowling ·took a trip over the "Burn
but what she could do with them in her steno- ilig;' Sands:-' at Sioux Falls recently and when 
machine is more than we can figure out. he resumed work the \)oys say' .he, had just as 

We notice there ~re quite a few ((sp:nklers" mucil hail~ on his head after returoi~g. as he didt 

at the shops since Christmas, it is a good' thing before. 
Christmas comes only once a yea I' as we are t'QO We regret to know we have lost another old 
busy to look for new billing clerks and, price veteril~: 'Mr. Hans Johnson who has been 
clerks oftener than that. l'ounclhbuse foreman at RUrining Water' 'for the 

Clarence Anderson of the Sioux Falls round- ,'pilst' (;,;onty or thiry years, passed, away in 
,house fprce, has been supoened by some of ,'his' December. He has two' sons Joe and John both 
friencj's ,to state why he still remains single, conducto~s, 'one the 1.' & D. and one on the 
Deep mystery surrounds his action of late; un- S·: 'c b:, "We'extend our heartfelt sympathy. 
dersta~d some of the young ladies even 'c;ll, Mr: James Mraz one of the old 'veteran em
on him-Chrence still remains in single blessed. ,plo'yes \vho has worked for the company for 37, 
ness, 'He claims he will fully explain when the' yeafs and most of that ,time having ch;rge of 
tl'ial occurs, but our explanation of it is that' the coal, shed at Scotland, retired on January' 
he lov,es em' all. 1st. Pete Palmer, of 'Yankton, fills the va-

Omar \Nells of the Sioux Falls roundhouse, cancy left by Mr. Mraz. 
says since his hours have been shited it mate- ,Here's to our mothers, bless them. In the 
rially interferes with his social affairs but out hurly burly of business life, th~y are often un-; 
side of that he is perfectly ~atisJied. intentionally neglected, 'let's give them the same 

,A veioy sad accident happened in SiouK City love and atte,ition we' used' to and which they" 
\\hen one of our popular engineers, Milo. Dodge's rightfully deserve. Again, we say "Here's to 
body was found ncar 2nd and Howard, Sts., nioihers all; they are th,; best bet". 
badly mangled. For a time it was ',ot known Jack CansoI',. Hot Car Inspector, Sioux Falls,' 
\vho the unfortun~te man w~s) but later identi.fied together with his family spent New Year}s with· 
:is Mr,' Dodge. He was not working at the time home fqlks .at Sheldon} la. 
arid while the .1ccident still remains a mystery, Miss Evely'n Manson, daughter of agent J. 
it is thought he attempted to alight from the Manson, at Trent, and who is attending Morn-
t,'ansfer train between the east ,nd west yards, i'ig "Side College, spent the holidays with home 
p'robnt>ly riding in from West yard. He'leaves folks 'at Trent. Miss Mans~n is a talented 
to mo~rn his death iI wife and three children. violinist. 
Division employes hereby extend their' sincere 
sympathy to Mrs. Dodge and family. 

Splinters From the Wooden Shoe 
, The switch crews at Sioux Falls are kind of 

Browniepatting ',themselves on the bJck· having received·� 
a new switch engine-the 2953 a Tert'e 'Haute� AUast ,the freight offi~e has come to light with 

a fe"",sp1inters for the Wo'oden Shge~Division "goat" which is all dolled .lIp and 
'l'VIr."Vaughan took "his bunch" bowling onelooks li,ke she would travel the Sioux Falis yards 

night--,--:Mr: ,Vaughan, Florence,' Luella" Ralph 
and, Tom cagainst Ed, John, Maggie, Feli" and 

f or years to come. 

Freight agent W. D. Griffiths, Sioux" Y;lls, 
AI., ' Of 'c~iJrse, the last came ,'first but they took,ttended'the Cloim Prevention 'Meeting at, Sioux 
th~ir, l1}(dicineJine, a~d E,d. ',and ,his notoriousCit)', }In. 12th and reports a vei'y' ,good"'t~rn
gang are,abo l1 t to return'the cnallenge game.'out wirh the usual good effects ond instructive 

Ralph ,Winnekins, the Cor Record Clerk, has
suggestions. 

a brand. new,baby boy: Congratulations,' Ralph.
'. Inspector' Homer Snow spent part of· l~st·Tucs , Cliff L,ande has ,been off sick for, a \~eek. O{

till>' 'It_ Hawarden, but as the agent t--:I. J~- Brqwn· course, Cliff is: alway,?' '.'off" but never sick. Hope
had the Grippe things \vere not very exciting. to' see you; back on the job ',soon, 'Cliff. 

Sectio;, forem,n Chris Olsen of Hawarden" ,',Mock' th~ "Sugar stealer tracer", has his thumb 
b;ls bn'll supervising the l.aying of steel', ~~ouI).~ ,hroke:' 'N,'o, not cat,hing, an)'one but 'doing a 
:\VestJieJd and Akron, When it comes to tr,ck feflow ,a "goo,d turn by ~ranking 'his' citro Sorry 
\:'ork , Ch ris is thert with the', goods. to hear' of· the' accident Mack" ' 

The R"ilway Employes Progressive Club ,of, : Feli,x "P~titjean 'sa)'s he' can't bowl unless 

Sioux Falls, held its monthly entertainment Maggie 'pats his shoulder and says "Atto Boy 

dance on January 9th at their club' roo.ms. Felix", an'd, then he get,s a strike, every time. 
Ev~rybody was there; no\v do not thi~k"they ",W,e hear, that Harold O'Niel has a, radio now. 
'were Ilot ;1nd everyone enj oyed then1,sel"vcs to 'Ad~fph isn't lonesome ,any more-he can talk 
the limit. ' ' radio ',now. Of coursc, H~rold, don't, listen to 

him gut ',Adolph don't. mind a little thing likeConductor' Tom niggs h~d "q~ite an e~ci(fl1:-g 
that" as, ,he talks anyway. ' i!me the other morning as he was· getting :ready' 

. ~'Her,e comes the B,ride" Charlie Patterson,to g'o out on his run No. 36, 'Sioux' F;llS. He" 
the ,P!od,looking brakeman, was m~r.ried on thepl"yed" the old familiar game of "But'ton, But
'14th of J,nuary. Congratulations, Pat and may,.iun Who's got the B~tton"-it was his .collar' bllt-· 
all your troubles be little' ones.ton tbdugh, une he had used for five years"when 

Smitty'the \Vonder Bowie'" must have doneit canie to put his collar on the button i't, CQl;id" 
some ex,ellent work the other Monday night, pot' be found, he searched high a'nd low, a,~d 
acco·t:ding· to the convel:sati,on heard. It seemsthinking he'might have one in his grip h~' made 
that he too~ :I split in a wondc,:ful manner anda search .for one, mysterious as .it . may. se~m)· 
John, Mijb'eiser offered the Car Departmentwhile in this ,proceedure the original', button 
$$,(lOO' for him, but Lee Hynes raised him tocame. from .";lbove" and Tom says the .day was;· 
S25,QOQ so'~mitty, stays ,~ith the Car Department.s"\'ed, but where in thunder did it cO(l1e {rom?; 
Didn't know we had stich valuable men~ on the 

Friends of Dave Jensen, Track Dept., Sioux" Su pc::~i9r ..:D.iyision.
Falls, will be pleased to know 'Mrs. Jensen, hi; 

There~ i.s one man on this division that we have 
wife who hos been conJined to the hospital for slighted,'"n<:i who fecls quite ,badly about it. That 
ecvcral weeks has recoverc~l :suffi~i·eritly. to·· re

i. our: Division Eng,'n~el' Je\lI1Y. Mr. Jenny
turn to her' ,home, being able to walk some. 

came into'the office and"said he read the notes 
Oh, yes, we forgot to tell you this last tim'e: from th~ 'Rooden Sh~e but fel,: quite slighted to 

The reason engineer A. B. Main stays, up so think ihat we never' said anythin'g a,bout the 
late nights is, he hos , new radio which' con Engin~er.ing" Department. ,We ,are very sorry 
sumes most ali of his sp~1re. mo.ments. at_home, ' Pete'that we hurt your feelings as we would 

" \t', ;,~~:,* ;ir 
n'ot d'6 that for anything in the world, becaose ,~ 

without your smiling face and cherry "Howday" 
we would be, lonesome. You haven't been up 
this week Peter and everyone has been asking 
"hout you, even the ~herwood Hotel: 

Aberdeen Division 
R.C.H. 

Bruce Talbot, one of our popular Jiremen, got 
the, surprise ;of his 'life during" recent visit 
to Chi.cago. He found that they play football there, 

'have a baseball game now and then and indulge 
in other spor~s just like they do on the "Coast", 
Live and learn Bruce. 

Well, 'Folks, Joe Johann,. "went and done 
it". At four o'clock the morning of Jan. 8th, 
Miss Margaret 'O'Reilly became Mrs. Joe Johann., 
Directly after the ceremony the young couple 
departed for Chicago and, while passing through 
the tonnel at Tunnel City, ,Wis" some' very in.
teresting facts were brought to light. 'The train 
had j ost passed through the tunnel and the 
condoctor noticed thot the young bride's ,hair 
was more or less disheveled. Wanting to put 
the ):oung newlyweds at case, the, conductor 
stepped up and said, "The tunnel we just. passecl 
through cost $50,000.00. The young bride look~ 
cd up and blushingly replied, "Well, it surely is 
worth that much." 

Lco Lutgen, our Local Cashier, h<1s been wear
ing a difrerent necktie rately. The fact ,h,t the 
said tie looks as if it might be classed ;IS second 
hand seems to tell us' that somebody run out 
of quarters of ,lOU's. 

Weother reports' frpm Florida tell \Is that 
they have been having a i'ather wi'ldy season 
there this year. We can easily explain that in 
as much as engineer Ceo. H. Lusk is spending 
the winter in that vicinity.' . 

rvlachinist John Gill, \"~·ho was injured during 
hunting season has not retu.rned to wo'rk ·:lS- yet,. 
We arc hoping 'to see you back on the job, in 
the near future John. 

Max Hanson has his skates all sharpened 'n. 
everything. Max is all. ready for the, winter 
,carnival when he hopes to show the folks, some 
real fancy skating. He is the Jirst 'on the 
programe this year so we will surely get to see 
him. 

,Our jovial little coupIC, Mr. and Mrs. AI. 
Goodman, who have had (h,rge 'of the Van 
Nay News Ston.d ,at Aberdeen for the past 
t\\'O years are now conspicuous .by their absence: 
AI-. gave UP. the stand .·to tak_e a "Ring" at 
Aberdeen's Wall Street, for he is now a full 
fledged business man selling fruits, vegetables 
and Kafelta fish. We wish him success in hIS 
new venture. Mrs. Cook of Minneapolis is now 
ill charge of the news ~tand. We will give 
her the same patronage and good will that 
her predesessor enjoyed. 

"Unca Walt" Goetz recently, lnade a .trip to 
Minneapolis in his new Buick. Walt was driv': 
ing around town one day and failed to see thc 
grand hailing sign of one traffic cop, After 
two hours of furious pursuit the cop overtook 
\Valt, "Why didn't you stop when I gave the 
sign;l1" he demanded. "Have ~ heart officer"; 
replied Walt, "It took me three hours 'to get this' 
boat started orid r wanted to see how long I 
cou Id keep her goi ng." 

On December 5th, Charles \Vaies becaine the 
proud father of a new baby daughter. Charles 
was going to name the baby Charles, Jr" but 
had to change it to Charlotte. "Charley" can 
be mage a nick' name for Charlotte so cheer up 
C. W. 

Bill Geer has been adopted. Without any hes-, 
it"tion or legal procedure whatsoever, Friday, a 
bull pup took unto himself one baggageman 
by the name of Geer. It lnust be great to be pop
ular. 

Our "summer" conductors have all' left 'us. 
Eugene Fargo can be found in Santa; Cruz, 
Calif., Harmon Clemons in Los Angeles, Bill 
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Tompkins in Santa Anna and Bill Foster in 
Sumner, Wash. 

C~ri9tlrH1S and New Year's greetings from 
Mrs. Howa'rd J. ... Marti·n of Chicago, formerly 
Miss Doris Healy of the District Adjuster's 
Office tell us that she is still alive. Keep up 
the good work Doris, we always like to hear 
from you. 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar Line 
E.E.E. 

Operator J. B. McGuire of Browns has been 
off duty for several weeks aCCOl>nt of the illness 
of Mrs. McGuire, Russell Tarr of Green Is
land, is working 2nd at Browns during' J ohn'a 
,absence. 

Operator B. F..Haffner Sabula is taking a 
few days off and is visiting relatives at Sigour
ney) Iowa. 

Conductor E. Templeton was off duty for a 
couple weeks during the holidays. W. 1. Far
rell was on his run between Monticello and 
C'!lllar. 

Engineer "Vallace Shipton is on an extended 
leave of abserice and has gone where it is 
warmer. Bob Strayer is on his run on the Cal
fl1ar passenget". 

Engineer M. Hildreth was oft· duty for sev
('ral days. E. E. Brokaw relieved him. 

Agent H. E. Ramsey of Oxford Jct., has taken 
an extended leave of absence, account .of his 
health.' Leon A. Huffman is hoI~ing down the 

'agent's job and W. D. Schesser is in Huft'man's 
place on 2nd trick. 

Agent H. E. Ramsey of Arlington, is at 
Marion at prese'nt doing extra dispatching in the 
l\brion office. F. E. Sorg is running the Ar
lington station during Ed's absence. 

Conductor J. Higgins was off Dec. 24th and 
2·5th, attending conductor Cunningham's funer,,1 
at Marion. Joe Pulley got his date on pas
senger in Higgins' place. 

K. C. division conductor Jas. Cunningham 
w'" buried at Marion, December 24th. Mr. 

• ~unningham was running between Davenport 
and Kansas City and died at his home in Daven
port after an illness of about a month. Mr. 
Cunningham formerly lived at Marion and he 
will be greatly missed by his many friends 011 

this division. 
, Terminal trainmaster J. J. Flanigan of Daven

port, was in Marion, Dec. 24th, attending the 
Cunningham funeral, and while here was re
newing old acquaintances. 

We regret to report the death of Fred Knock 
of Miles, Mr. Knock was the fatheT of agent 
E. A. Knock of Lost Nation. The Magazine 
extends deepest sympathy to E. A. Knock and 
family in their bereavement. 

Conductor Geo. Van Tassell is off duty ac
count illness. J. T. Reagan is on his run 011 

20 and 19. 
Condu'ctor C. N. Dow is ofr on his regular 

winter vacation. A. J. Fuller is running on 3 
and 4 in his place. 

Pass. brakeman L. R. Curtis is oft· on an ex
tended vacation and. has gone to California 
for the balance of the winter. 

John T. Raymond left Marion on No. 19, 
Silturday, Jan. 3rd, for Los Angeles, Cal., where 
he expects to spend the balance of the cold 
months in' the sunny land. Hope you hilve i1 

good time John and will be glad to see you 
back when it begins to warm up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winsor of Miles City, 
were guests of Marion relatives last part of 
December. Mr. Winsor is an Engineer on the 
Musselshell Division running out of Miles City. 

A. J. Schrader who WilS found dead at Ken
.wood Park, New Year's day, fOl'merly lived at 
.Marion and waS employed as a fireman on this 
division, and was well knov.:n to all the rajlrortd 
boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franz of Chicago, spent 
il week end ]iln. 4th with relatives 'and friend; 
}It Marion.• Mr. Franz is Chief Clerk to the 
Asst. GenI. Manilger. 

George B. Woodcox dropped dead of .,\;
oplexy at the Milwaukee depot at 7 :00 o'clock, 
Saturday morning, Dec. 27th, just a few mo
ments after arriving to begin his dais \vork. 

Mr. Woodcox, who had been Station Baggagc
man at Marion) for fifteen years had rcturnl'J 

·to work only a week before, following an ilInes::. 
of nine days, but \vas feeling fine and the strok" 
C.:lme without \....arning. He had been a resident 
of Marion for 33 years and was held in the 
highest esteem and respect. by all. The funera I 
services were held Tuesday, Dec. ·30th from till' 
Baptist Church under the direction Oceola Lodge 
No. 18, I.O.O.F., assisted by Rev. J. E, Bruner 
and the interment \vas in Oak Shade cemetery. 
Mr. Woodcox will be greatly missed by all the, 
railroad boys. The Magazine extends deepest 
sympathy to the berea ved family in their great 
loss. 

The first regular meeting of the Milwaukee 
Woman's Club was held Saturday afternoon, 
1an. 10th, at the Memorial Hall, Marion, with 
64 members present. Mrs. Flanigan presided. 
During the business session, the club voted til 
hold its meetings in the Memorial Hall on the 
2nd Saturday afternoon of each month. A 
short program was enj oyed, and refreshments 
were served during the social hour by Mrs. 
Flanigan and her staft· of officers. 

Mr. J. E. fullerton of Flat Alaska, passed 
away- at il Seattle hospital, Jln. 6th, after a 
short illness, Mr. Fullerton was in business in 
the interior of Alaska and was rushed 300 miles 
by dog team and then on the boat" to Seattk 
where he died, full particulars of his death have 
not b~.en learned. Mr. Fullerton was a SOil 

of Mrs. G. E .Fullerton of iVbrion and ;t 

brother of Miss Idelle Fullerton of the Supts. 
Office and also a brother of conductor George 
Fullerton of Marion· and conduc:o,. Chas. FLdler-
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their l~ss. , . I r 
Trai'1 disp"tcher R. C. Merrill b"s been off 

duty for a couple weeks account of illness. E. 
E. Edwards is working the branch during his 
absence and T. J., ABen of Miles is on the clerk's 
job ill Mr. Van Wormer's office. 

Carl 'vVoodcox of Chicago, w"s called to 
Marion, account the de"th of his father, Geo. n. 
Woodcox. Mr. Woodcox is a switchman em
ployed at G"lewood. 

Miss Idelle Fullerton and her mother were 
c"lled to Seattle account of the serious illness 
and de"tn of J;er brother J. E. Fullerton. 

Trainmaster H. F. Gibson and traveling en
gineer I I. T. Dersch are holdillg classes at 
Marion. Atkins and Cedar Rapids for re-ex"m
ination Oil Standard Rules and Air Brakes. 

Fullerton Avenue Buliding 
J. T. Gri/ fin 

Geo""e (Dotengrabber) M"rkell, Freight Au
ditor's Office, \1':"5 hit \\ ith· a bowling ball ;l few 
\\'et:.k~ <13'0, (lnd came to ',,'ork saying he had a 
sprained ankle. Why the camafiouge, George. 

Some one said that the Misses E. Ristau and 
E. Drehr "":IS sporting dial)lOnd rings. How~ 

ever, we failed to see them. How about it girls? 
We are trying tu determine the reason why 

(Big Four) Al Larson is contemplating a visit 
to Crivitz, Wis. at this time uf the year. Are 
you going to ask Mr. Pike and Mr. Pickeral 
tu wait for you ncxt June) or is it a visit to 
your school mistress' c"lled Tillie. 

R.. J. Thorsen has come around with a new 
onc. He says he hasn't chewed since the first 
of the ye,ar. He mean't to say, he hasn't bought 
since the first of the year. 

M. J. Kussack will now he known as Attorney 
Kossack, he ha"ing successfully passed the bar 
examination. He h"s the congi·"tulations of his 
co·workers. 

011, yes, we havc a _vocalist in aUf lllidst, Miss 
Othell" M "yer, Freight Auditor's Office. 

Way.ne L. Ucycrs a well known young man of 
the Freight Auditor's Office, has a funny way of 
gcttin;r the «Goat" of the waitress at the lunch 
ruom by ordering fried POLlto sandwichcs) 'which 
are not 011 the bill of farc and thcn- cOllsolcs 
himself ~\·'ith thc usual "lin~~r sausage on rye." 

Dorothy Nelson, Freight Auditor's Office, has 
shaken some' of her boy and girl friends. 1 
wonder why? 

E. Laughlin, H. 'vVeins,tein and "Red" An
deJ'son <Ire very much interested in the corre
spondcnce Bureau of latc. Somc attraction there 
boys. 

Olga Anderson, Freight Auditor's Office and 
Carolyn Mackreth, Auditor Station Accounts 
Offi'ce, have been seen over on Roosevelt Road 
several evenings of late doing considera.ble shop
ping. "Vhat's the i~ea going so far away from 
hoine, we h""e Furn;ture Stores closer than that. 

Why is' M.S. of the Typing Bureau looking 
in the windows of the furniture stores along 
Lincoln A\·e. most every morning. She denies 
receivillg ':1 dialllond ring. 

Walter Mueller, Ed. Walsh, Joe Blister and 
Dick Tovey, Auditor Overcharge Claims Office 
are stockholde;'s in the Premier Taxi Co., the cab 
with the Indian Head. They wOllld appreciate 
your calling a Premier when wanting a cab, as it 
will help their dividends. 

The girls of the Auditor Station Account's 
Office gave a luncheon at the Cafeteria on 
Dec. 31, 192+. This luncheon w"s held as a 
good feliowship club "ffair, where they h"d 
served a very nicc lunch :llld Lllkcd o\'cr the 
different things that h"ppened during tbe past 
yc;lr. Every girl in the' office ;lttended , Jnd thty 
:111 returned to work fl:clint:· much better ';lrid 
knowing that e\'t:~ry olle was "in a friendly spirit 
throughout the year. 

Wliy is, it when an'yone calls s!;ovel" Iiill 
. ' "" 'd d I' I h j .NJckcl~,~.JH.f51s),?,t:?8n'J ,"i~1' tllll.'S C las wonr 

"WhOjh;:;(!jll.t:~.ljtI1.. '·l:~.:·.\. ,~,f, " .},If'. 
- D!~li y.,m ,..not.t5;·' Ithe""Js)1~.fl~, all lv1il~~" Grace's,', ',I,. 'I ••. ,."._/, 'l~. l'I"'-Il''''] .f <lce lately ~ ;gn..\r,~~,· A.l..1~ ~U:n~ !\~?rIlf? d. ;- Hlst
nlas. . J ('( ,. ;.l ,J;" 

Ben Reinert, Freight Audito'r's Office, "under 
the impression that Port Folic is a seaport. Art 
Gentzke said "you're \\ rong Bcn l that's a new 
name for a soft' qrink." 

Margaret Jones! Freight Auditor's Office, has 
been promoted to Head Key Punch Operator, a 
\\ell deserved promotion. Good luck, lVlargaret. 

Leonide iVlanson, Car Accountant's' Office, j::; 

,pending, her spare time trying to solve the va
riolls Cross \-Vord Puzzies. Who knows, she may 
yet have her eHorts crowned \vith success. 

Marion Grimes) Freight Auditor's Office) is 
not going home down Altgeld Street after work 
(IS heretofore). she has chosen an escort and is 
now traveling via Fullerton Ave.) claiming shc 
had too far to run. 

Mary Lawler, Freight Auditor)s Officc, was 
a\"akened from her peaceful ,slumber recently, 
\"hen the pbster from the ceilin,g in one of the 
rooms fell at 5:00 A.M.. Mary heard the bugle 
sound and the flap of the Ansel's wing as shl: 
lay there too scared to· Jil~\'e. 

Congratulations to Mr. and IVlrs. E. P. Denny 
on the birth of a baby girl Dec. 18, I n+. 

Theo. H. Greenwald, 'Freight Auditor's Office, 
was 'married, to Estelle Berg un Jan. iI, 1925. 
Congratubtions. 

If you have any truuble "ith your auto, no 
matter wh"t it is, see Bill Krause, Master Me
chanic, Freight Audit9r's Offic~, 

Cross word pU7,zle. exp~rt. Gt;:orgian;l Da~ieI5, 

Assistant Comptroller's Office, she needs no dic
tionary. 

Phillip Pollock, Auditor of Expenditure's Of
nee was' seen recently in front of the Con 
Theatr~ much worried ,11)(1 wondcri:llg if he 
would take" chance and buy" couple of seats for 
the White Cargo. ,'phi I w"s undecided 'whether 
he should take his best girl or no'(, It's alright 
Phil go ahead take her" show O.K. 

Louise Koretke, Audifor of Expenditu're's 
Offi,\'e, has returned to work after an absence 
of over 6 months. Wc arc all glad to see her 
and hope shc will continuc .to. improve so that 
'we will have her \~'ith us for some tim!.: to 
come. 

Paul Tuehlinsky, has been looking for " 
Marinello Shop, but he has evidently been un
able to lind 'one, as we think he' is doing his 
own marcelling'lately, as 'he sure has ,orne won
derful marcel waves in his :hair. 

Miss Emily Dougherty and Harriet Kenn~dy 

were entertained at a formal theatre p"rty Friday 
evening, January 16th. 

Rumor has it t1,at Paul Uraun, Auditor of 
Expenditure's 'Office is married. How about it 
Paul? 

Will some one please tell Gus. Patock, Freight 
Auditor's Office, what is meant by the. "Puget 
Sound". Gus thinks it's a lot of noise. 

Wedding bell' will soon ring and happiness 
we nope they'll bring. Diamond rings are now 
worn all the propcr finger of the foll~...vjn,g 
bdies. 

Elsie Mohr, C"r Accouilt"nt's Office.� 
Elnora Nielsen, Car Accounwnt's Office.� 
Louise Peters, Car Accou n'tal~('s' Office.� 
Viola Peters, Cor Accounwnt's 'Office.� 

Serve' with butter 01' cream. 
Anna Seggins, Car Accountant's Office. 
Florence Talbot, Car Accountant's Office. 
Mae Smith, Car Accountan~" Office. 
l,nez Gre .... e, Car Acco'unt311t's' Office. 
Helen Kirz:lIl, C.1r Accountant's ·Office. 
iVlildred Young, Auditor of Expenditure's 

Ofiice. ' 
S;lbi'na Cohell) Auditor of Ex'p'cnditul"c)s Office.� 
Sarah Cooper, Ticket Auditor's Office.� 
Cbire Helander, Ticket Auditor', Office.� 
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Evelyn Kapryn, Ticket Auditor's Office. O!' ac.count of the volume of business being; 
I rene Witt, Ticket' Auditor's Ollice. ' 
Cecil Huske, Ticket A\;dito~" Oi1Jce. 
Olive S,treiber, Ticket Auditor;' Office." 
Mathild" Shemroske; ","ricket 'Acidiior's 'Office: 
'Ce:ceHa' Hollzni:in, Freight Allditoi-'s Office. 
Sick rqolll bouquets were ,ent by the Fuller

ton Ave. Employes Association to the following: 
Marie Welter, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Lena Aug.ard, Ticket Auditor's Office. 
Geo. Tovey, Auditor Overcharge Claim's Office. 
Rose E'wald, Car Accountant's Office. 
Geo. Miller, Car Accountant's Office. 
Elsie Ott, Car Accountant's Office. 
Irene Zernitz, Auditor of Expenditure's Office. 
lrvin Steger, Car Accountant's Office. 
Elfred" Schulze, Auditor of Expenditure', 

Office, 
Florence Wilson, Auditor of Expenditure's 

Office. 
Charlotte Forst, Freight Auditor's Office. 
The officers and employes extend sympathy 

to:
Dorothy Robartz, Auditor of Expenditure's 

Office-Death of mother. 
W.' J. Corrow, Ticket Auditor's Office-Death 

, of stepfather. 

Dubuque Division 
J. J. Rellihan 

Business is good, and the temperature during 
the first h"lf of January m'lde it possible to 
almost handle summer tonnage. 

Brakeman Joe Johnson, who' has had mOI'e 
or less 'hard luck for several years met with 
an accident on the Cascade Line, Janual'y 26th, 
in which he lost part of one of his feet. At the 
present time he is confined to Finley Hospital, 
Dubuque, and getting along very good. 

'Conductor Scotty Muir and filmily 'pent the 
holidays with Chicago relatives, but never again 
in cold weelther. The "Windy City" had the 
coldest Ch ristmas in 25 years. 

Agent Ed Bock is taking a short vacation, 
spending his time in Chicago. Harold Gerling 
has charge of the New Albin station. 

We had a litle fire scare at Reno the morning 
of January 9th, when the shingle' on the depot 
took fire. By prompt action of the employes 
there the damage resulted only in a hole three' 
feet square being burned on the roof. 

The patrons of the Waukon branch are again 
enjoying full train service on that line, the 
service being equal to the suburban service o~t 
of most of the large cities. 

John Kelleher who has been Yard Foreman 
at Marquette, for a good many years, has re
tire'd from the service and his place is filled by 
Geo. Pillard, formerly of Harper's Ferry. Frank 
LaTronch has been appointed foreman of the sec
tion vacated by Mr. Pillard. 

Operator Paul Dunn, of Marquette Yard, ha' 
submitted to an operation for the removal of 
his ton,ils at St. Francis Hospital, LaCrosse. 

James Wyse, son of Agent Wyse of Waukon 
Jct., had an experience Dec. 27th, th"t will not 
SOon be forgotten. He was on the platform 
of No. 369 which did not clear main line for 
No. 33, and when the boy saw that the car was 
going to be struck tried to make his getaway by 
climbing <l rock wall on the west side of the 
track. He almost 'reached safety when the bag
gage car \vent over, the roof pinning his limbs 
to the ground. The fortunate thing about it was 
that a stub of a telegraph pole that had 
previously been cut off caught the roof and 
prevented the leg, from being severed. As it 
was, the 45 minutes he was held fast with the 
temperature at 15 below zero was quite severe, 
but he luckily came out of it with only a few 
bruises. 

llarold Gerling had charge of the station at' 
llrownsville during the holidays, while agent 
Ilothmer and family visited with home folks 
at Clayton. 

'handl~a'on this divlsidn,,3rd trick operators have 
ag~in' b'e~h 'put an 'at' LaCresc'ent and Clayton. 

The smallpox epidemic being prevalent in� 
this v~cjnity nearly everyone is around lame� 
on one side as a result of vaccination.� 

Telegrapher Joe Freyhaige had the misfortune� 
of h"ving two fingers mashed which laid him� 
up for several days.� 

The many friends of conductor John O'Con�
nor will be grieved to learn of his passing, death� 
taking place on January 7th at the family home� 
in Dubuque. He had been in failing health for� 
nearly two years and h",s not worked since some� 
time in ,the summer of 1923, but was seriously� 
ill for only a few days. Mr. O'Connor was� 
born in Buffalo, N. Y., 58 ye"rs ago, and has� 
been an employe on the Milwaukee Railroad� 
for almost 40 years, the past 20 years or so being� 
in passenger service. Surviving him are his� 
widow, one daughter and three sons, all of whom� 
have the sincere sympatny of the many friends� 
on this division, as, well as the patrons of the� 
railroad. His remains were taken to Wilton)� 
Wis., the home of the family, for burial.� 

Iowa Middle and Western Division 
RtJby Eckman 

Mrs. William Caldwell, accompanied by Mrs.� 
Fanny Brown 'of Savanna, left the middle of� 
December for Long Beach to spend the remainder� 
of the winter with relati ves.� 

A wedding of interest on the 10wa division 
which occurred in November, but which was not 
made public until the latter part of December 
occurred November 26th at Anamosa, Iowa, when 
Dorothy Gaumer of Manilla and Samson T. 
Legvold 0 f Perry were ma rried. Dorothy is the 
clerk at the roundhouse at Manilla and Mr. 
Leg\'old is in the B. and B. department. Divi
sion master mechanic W. N. Foster and wife 
helped the young people out by acting as wit
ncssess. After the ceremony they returned to 
their work and it was not until after several 
weeks had passed that the news was spread about. 
The congratulations they received were just 
as sincere a; though they had been tendered im
mediately following the event. They will live 
at Manilla and Dorothy will continue her work 
as clerk at the roundhouse. 

Paul Cushman's home has somewhat resembled 
a hospital for several weeks as Mrs. Cushman 
and one of the children had the typhoid fever 
and to cap the climax Paul had his head in
jured while at work on the repair track. All 
are improved now. 

Engineer Peter Anfinson who is firing on 19 
and 8 on the western division slipped from an 
engine at Manilla and sprained an ankle caus
ing a couple weeks layoff the latter part of 
December. 

A. E. Brooks and W. H. Young each received 
45 year buttons from the Veterans' Employes As
sociation during the last few weeks, showing 
that they have put in that many years' service 
f or the company. 

Engineer Seymore Brown was off duty for a 
few weeks in December and January on account 
of an injured leg. 

Conductor H. H. Rissler and family were in 
Madrid, January J2th to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Rissler's brother-in-law. 

Ticket clerk Ray Jones of the Perry depot 
force, was operated on for appendietis Jan. 13th 
at the King, daughter's Hospital at Perry. He. 
stood the operation very well and has been 
doing nicely. 

Roy Williams and Earnest Hayward two sig
nal men were injured Jamlary 13th when their 
11l0tor: car on which they were returning frolll 
some line ' .... ork \~Ias derailed by a dog crossing 
the track directly in front of them. The dog 
jumped out from the weeds along side the track 
and the boys did not see him in time to' stop. 

Spokane and Eastern 11 

Trust Company 
SPOKANE. WASH. 

Capital &Surplus $1,250,000,00 

The Banking Home of� 
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Foreign Exchange Safe Deposit� 

NATIONAL� 
SURETY COMPANY� 
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Ch•• H. B~n••, Pre.. John McKechney. Vice-Pre. 

Robt. E. Still, Secy-Tr~ •. 
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Both men had bad scalp wounds and many -other' 
bruises, Williams also had one thumb almost 
,evered, 

Fireman Russel Johnson spent a few days 
in the hospital in Januai'y recovering fl'om in
juries received when he was knocked down by 
an automobile" " 

January 14th occurred the marriage of Dennis 
Anderson and Gertrude Hazlett. Dennis is the 
derk in the car depart;nent at Perry and his 
,bride has 'been, employed, for some time in one 
of the: local banks at Perry, Following a wed
ding'trip to Chicago the young peo'pIe \\ ill be 
at home at Pe;.,.y~ 

WIn. Kerlin, son of ~ngineer Clat.c. Kerlin \vho 
is working his way through the George 'Nash
ington t:niversity 'at Wllshington) D. C., has 
recently been rrl'ade a' member of, one of the 
foremost Greek Letter Fraternities composed 

•••)<:.n".HQ":,' J,u.;;Jc.,·M J1!~rl ~o'"., 
of Clvl! cngtncers. lW'!i-' li,as a pOSitIOn 111 the 
valuation department' of 'th'e 1. C. C. and takes 
his school work after workin;; lhou'd'janCl!l the 
honor conferred upon him has brougrrt fordi 
congratulations from his friends. 

Line man John Lane spent 'the holidays vis
iting in Illinois and upon his return to work, 
lineman Clyde Hamilton VIsited rdatives at 
Milbank, South Dakota, i'eter Conboy helped 
out with line work on the ·Iowa division during 
thei l' absence. 

Mrs. George Moore, wife of Des Moines divi
sion conductor whose home has been <J.. Perry 
fpr some time, died J.anuary 3rd, follo\\"ing ;'1 

short illness. Bu\-ial \V;1S made at Des lVloincs 
the former home of the family. 

Engineer Frank Barth who has been coming
into Perry on N.o. 3 for several trips was p:t5S~ 

ing Ollt the cigars on his mar!·iage \\"hich took 

Sqlvirtg the-Elkhorn Grade� 
~nd Tunnel Problem� 

The business of a railroad is transpor
tatioll. General prosperity of the COUll
try is impossible if the railroads, fail to 
provide :effi'cient -and. sllfficielit facilities 
to care for all the traffic that is'offered by 
industrv. That the railroads of the 
United' States move,1 during a recerit 
week, a record of'1,112,000 cars loaded, 
with revenue freight, is an indication of 
the ability pf the entire railroad perSDn
nel. ' 

The capacity of a railroad i" often 
limited by some particular ,difficult oper
ating conditiQn. An example of this is 
tlte Elkhorn Grade and tunnel on "the 
Norfolk" & \VesternRailroad, which be
fure it was electrified was a real l)roblem 
to the nlallagement.' The grade against 
the east b'ound traffic variesfrol11 1.S to 
2 percerit,- with a rriaximum curvature 
of 12 degree's. Except throtigh the Elk
hor,n "'tunnel where the liIie is single 
track for a' distance of 3,100 feet, the 
111ain line: is double tracked. Natural 
conditions which exist made it impossible 
to increase their' trackage' facilities ex
cept at 'a j)'rohibitive cost. 

Although the most powerful Mallet 
type steam'locomotives that could be ob
tained at that t'iniE'- '?iere used, it was im
possible to mo-ve, the, increasing traffi,c 
without'so,rile congestion, and delay, Jot 
the number' of steal11 locomotives that 
could be ,used 'in the funnel was limited 
by ventilation difficulties. However, with 
business',i-ncreasing',over the entire sys
tem,. it was necessary, to consider some 
meails'fOr obtaining lTiore capacity so 
that this section, would not limit the 
voltinic or traffic handled over the entire 
road. ' 

After' carefully considering all of :the 
sllggested ..improvements with steam op
eration, anclstudyingthoroughly the pos
sibiliries with' "eleCtric power" the Nor
folk & Western Railroad decided in 1912 
to adopt an electric '~ystem for tlie Elk~ 
horn grade and tunneL The 11,000 volt, 
alternating 'curr'ellt SystelTr was selected 
for this 'installation because 6f the de
sirable features ..0£ ,high vbltagepower 
rlistributioil to ,the heavily loaded loco
motives. It was also possible to use a 
commercially successful type of indUCe 
tion motor in the motive units. 

\Vestinghouse Electric andManufac~ 
turing' COInpany, "made the complete in:
stallation. The o~iglnal 270 ton locomo
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'tives \vhich "vere put in service in 1914 
have several unusual features of con
struction, Each locomotive consists of 
two'motive power units which are iden
tical. Each unit has two main trucks 
copnected "by :Mallet hinges, with two 
driving axles and, one guiding axle per 
truck. Two 3-phase adj ustable speed 
itfductiol1 motors are mounted in each 
unit. These motors obtain three phase 
power bv means of a transformer which 
reduces ~the high voltage, and a' rotary 
phase converter. The motors have con
stant speed characteristics. 

By means of the reduction gear drive, 
the locomotives are designed for a nor
mal full load speed of 14 miles per hour. 
This speed can be doubled by changing 
the motor winding through the system 
of 'control. Regenerative braking is com
paratively simple because of the inherent 
characteristics of the induction motors. 

The results obtained by these motive 
power units have been highly satisfac
tory. Speed of tonnage freight hauled 
up the grade has been increased from 
seven to fourteen ,miles per hour. The 
number of locomotives handled out' of 
BlUefield was reduced from seventeen 
steam to five electric, and the numbe'r in 
pusher ser,jice was n~duced from a total 
of seven steam to two electric. More
over, electricoperation makes possible a 
gre'at increase in the locomotive miles 
per day, In fact, the available power, 
the constant higher speed, and the re
liability of the electric operation doubled 
the .. capacity of this section of the rail
road. 

Since the successful operation of the 
first equipment,' the Norfolk & vVestern 
Railroad has considered extensions to the 
original installation. Eight new motive 
power units have recently been pur
chased from the vVestinghouse Electric 
& lvIanufacturing Company" Except for 
increased weight and ,rating, these new 
units differ only-in' some minor mechan
ical and ele'ctricaldetails from the orig
inal loconiatives. These additional units 
""ere neeeded for increased business and 
for the Iaeg'er extension. 

As a result of the large number of 
cases where' electrification has success
fully solved the -tr;]ffic Tlroh1cm, it is 
safe to predict that the electric locomo
tive will playa leading part in the rail
roaddevelopmcnt of thcfuture, 

place De'fmber 22nd at Clin'ton" His, bride was· 
l'viirie ']),0,11 'ofLa'~rosse,. frank i~,making his 
};'OIl1C rJl"'Sav;ii;;-~J~ 1... ht .... , 1" 

""'-(;l's0ja 'Si~~lJ:;"tke< 13'/e'';'; i,tj 'd'~;;'~llte~°t1' 
.: ". "11' 1""'1~ : ,1.1 ···ni~HIO"I·.1. ~'(~~. UltL ,Wll .11!,D. 
engJn~cr' Ch::lS. Smd;.llfttr.eCe'J.ved ?r bad w.aunt! In 
her leg, De,~mb'~i:' 26to;' \\he'~~'[j{hl'~& og\~'tWHJ 
she was cOrlsting, swerved a~d'''~trJckr~~'~'WfIl ol' 
logs.· Fourteen." stitches \\;ere necessary t,/ clo~e 
the wound. ..', :' 

There has been an ,'-cpidemic of robberies at 
st"tions on, the Des Moilies division during' the 
lost few weeks evidentl)· the work of a gang 
oper:ttin"g out of. bes Tvloincs~" So far nothiilg 
of ,IllY valut: hci"s been taken as' none of the 
agcnts left thei r e.lsh laying ·arourid. 

Conductor A .E. Peterson)s wife was called 
10 Oakland, CaliJornia ihe latter part of De
cember by the serious illncss of a relative. 

Roswell 'RoJ!eston, son of the late John 
Rolleston, for many years an .engineer on the 
10\\."U division) corilpleted ry"is col.lege course at the 
l.:niversity of ChiCiig'o just b fore Christmas. He 
]l~S an opportunity to go to Australia in edu
cational work. 

On the night of December 21st, engineer O. 
C,,' Emerick who \VaS, firing for engineer Ban
yard, caught the signal ,of a ,man ,lying on the 
wcst bound track ncar 'Van 'Horne. The train 
was stopped and the' man fO,und to be a farm\,,' 
living nea,' Van Horne \,'110 had been o~t 
hunting and was riding his' h"rse up the raU
r.oad track when the horse stul11b.lcd, throwing', its 
rider to the ground, a'nd breaking his leg" The 
young man had been out on toe, track for a couple 
hours before ,the frefght train arrived. He 
probahly owes' his, left t""the watchfulness .-01' 
engineer Emerick. ' 

George Ford w~o wor~ed as. J conductor on 
thc ,West Iowa dj~jsion for 'a riuniber of y!':a'rs 
died December 1:8th at "Rochester, Minnesota 
following an illuess, which had' etxended over 
a period of several years. He had not done 11ll)~h 

work on die road since 1919 when he was first 
taken ill. ' , ' '- ' ' 

Miss Irene Cheeck, daughter of the wrecker 
foreman, .spent her holiday .v.acation with 1-:;;r 
parents at Perry" returning the forepart of ,the 
year to Kansas City where she is attending col
lege. 

Train dispatc,her J. T. Raymond of the Marion 
office, who leJt the latter part ,of:December t,o 
spend the winter .in Californ.ia, was in the offi(e 
at Perry a short time to bid faovell to the 
Perry folks. Jo~n is looking 'forward to a 
most pleasant vacatio!1. 

Conductor E. A., Romley took his wife to Iowa 
City to the hospital, the forepart of January as 
she has been in poor' health for some time'

The Perry chapter of the Milwaukee ''loman's 
Club which will be formally organized the latter 
part of January, have been busy for some tinie 
making plans for the big event. A report of the 
meeting which will be attended by thc General 
Club officers will be given next ,month, 

La Crosse Division 
C, w: Velser 

High speed on the LaCrosse Division, TF.n. 
our new trainmaster \\'ho decided to take a ride 
on No, 58 toe fast mail recently to see just 
why they were running so slow, started out of 
Portage one evening by making his desire known 
to the engineer. that he \vanted SOllie high speed 
suggesting that he shake'm up' (l littie getting 
out of town. T.F.n. reports thot the train went 
so fast hc· cooldn't sec the hind end goo hv. 'A 
bit differeht than on the k &. D, (iivi,i~1l 'he 
says. 

The l~dics in -lVIllwaukec <1n.: gi\·ing :J cart! 
party on February 13, and the, men are all i;,
vited. A large cro\vd of passenger brakemen' are 
expected because they are "II good card players, 
Tickets are SOc bu,t they say th"t ~'ou can \yin 
this h:lck in the first han,!. 

It is our sad duty to mention the death of our 



esteemed friend Theo. Holbrook, PassengeL Con
ductor, who for many years ran the, ~ast' l~ai\ 
between Milwaukee ancr LiCrossJ: ~ it Hol
brook entered the service as a brak~\~l~'il ~·1~. jU,n'c 
26tl{ tkllOilOif'wa{prorilOteJ roO a 'freight con

d~'ct~;;~hi~ ;i'1')~i~:rrf881 and given charge 
<Jf' £",pas'senger train on March 1st, 1890. He 
,;'as 'oil~ 'or' the niost popular men on the divi
sion al,d w:ill be greatly missed by his many 
friends. Our sympathy is extended to his son 
Clint, Trainmaster at St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
and formerly on this division. 

Who wants a job switching? Business is so 
good that general yard master Nick Webber of 
the La Crosse Terminal has to beg, borrow, steal 
and kidnap, men from all other divisions to keep 
the wheels of locomotion agoing. After 1illing 
the ice house with 180 cars, which required two 
enO'ines' wurk for about nine days besides un
lo:ding 400 cars' of outs at the mill in record 
time and handling about 3200 cars a day. 
With al', this work only 17 engines were osed. 
It takes Nick to put these big things over. 

Yordman Toe Larkin of Lo Crosse Terminal 
\\'hO' has bee;' oft' sick for the pa~t few months 
has again returned to work. 

Geoi'ge Webb" our popular Agent at Water
town) was the guest uf honor at a banquet given 
ill h·is honor by a resprcsentiJti"vc business mens' 
club 'of Wot~rtown, Mo"day, January 12th, in 
anniversary' of his fifty yeQrs of continuous 
service with the ,company. Mr. Webb says that 
he hopes to serve at least another 25 years. We 
extend to yOll our congratulations and hope 
that your wish comes true. 

Trafnmaster Springer breezed into' Madison 
01\ 407, J"n. I nth ;lild showed the Madison 
Yard 'Rail "Benders how to do it Chicago style. 
Bill iiI there like the handle of a pump. 

Tom Bloomfield says he's got the Old Stude
I",ker blocked up now 80 she will st"nd without 
I'itching the balance of the winter and if the 
"ard isn't blocked too much the rest of the winter, 
~very thing will be serene. 

Conductor 0 ... J. ,Carey made a mistake in 
terminals recently and, tied up at Watertown 
Jet. thinking it was Milwaukee. Wonder what 
the attraction is at the Jct.? 

Dispatcher Hunter just returne~ 'from a vaca
tion trip to Duluth where he says' the hunting 
is good 'but Sam didn't tell us what he was 

hunting: We'll make three guess,es Sam. 

Fritzie Kruger is sporting a new Nash coach 
around Portage and from all indications the 
oil wells hear Winette are making big ones out 
of little ones. Good for yoU Fred, but look 

out for the gushers. 

OUI' ne,,' trainmaster F. T. Buechler is devel
oping a nlile n nlinute reputation for he travels 
almost a mile for each minute of the 24 hour 
period. Some speed or rather some mileage 

we'll say. 

While meandering through the Wyocena Asy

hlln on' n sight seeing tour recently, Miss Majorie 
Pope, the p.opular stenographer at Portage, was 
confron'ted 'by two nuts, each one of whom de
clared he was Napoleon. Alwa)'s equal to the 
emergency, Margie says"':"if Napoleon looked 
liked- you guys, it's OK: with me but quit rocking 
the boat:" 

Rumor has ,it that Billy Taylor, the popular 

west end brakeman recently dropped very sud
denly from the bachelor tree into the matrimonial 
orchard. Good luck, Billy and may all your 
troubles be'little ones. 

Somebody 'recently hollered at Sam Cad'man
hold her Knute-while Sam was peacefully glid
ing his K-I over' the shining rails. Sam 
slammed the air and replied-Cut out the cere
monies-this ain't no horse and you can't tell 
me nutting about horse flies either. 

IN~rthern Mon~~~a TO,reador 
.~ A.. B., T. 

,"::rhe .<?thel~.~ ~~r.ning) tr~in No. "117 pulleJ ill 
\v-ay ahead of time and Engineer Shaw busted 
into the Superintendent's office to get a pass 
to see his new grand-daughters. It's not very 
often they come two at a time but such was the 
case with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marsh of Sheri
dan, Montana. Mrs. Marsh is Grand-dad Shaw's 
daughter. Ho Hum!! Oh, pShaw! ! ! ! 

Will somebody please write bill clerk Jake 
Shaffer, and explain to him that "SwallSdown" 
is not always goslin quills. Jake wa, always 
under t~le impression that it was, find says h~'d 

hate to cat a cake made of such stuff. We think 
it wouldn't be any worse than if Jake tried to 
rest his little curly (?) head "ll some of I he 
article we have in lnind. 

Chief clerk Max Obst, is getting tougher and 
tougher every day. He's taken to sleeping on 
an iron bed, and is now so hard and t(>u~h 

that his corners keep busting out through his 
clothes. He also has a new song, something 
like this-

I was born in the Ricky Mountains, 
And raised on the Great Divide. 
A rattlesnake once bit me 
Then crawled away, and died. 

A. Roy Kidd, Roundhouse Foreman, is the 
latest person to lose his mind. Yep, he went 
and bought a radio set-one of the best out
:fits in Lewistown. He sure does get the dope 
every night. (They all do). If Ananias were 
to come to earth now, he would have to take 
a back seat to the radio bugs. 

Well, well. We plumb overlooked an import
ant announcement in our last issue. All set r 
Here it is-Eddie 13rasch is no longer a bachelor, 
being happily (?) married and no\\" making 
his home in Lewistown. He married a young' 
lady from Michigan, and while back there for 
the ceremonies he also took unto himself a new 
Oakland car and drove back to Monlana in it. 
Pretty fair little honeymoon, \ye'd say, but \\ e 
haven't seen the cigars and candy as yet. 

Speaking of \vedding bells) another Northern 
Montana Fireman got tired of this "Single 
Blessedness". This time it's none other thall 
Letcher Gibbs, who was 1ll:11Tied On December 
10th) to lVliss Bettie Harding) of Ringiing, 
Montana. Here's luck. 

All Northern Montona emplo)'ees, particularly 
the Mechanical forces, were very shocked at the 
news of the death of Mr. Rusch, and extend 
their sincel'e sympathy to th~ bereaved family. 

Paul Allmayer, Chief Clerk to Master Me
chanic Anderson :1t Lewisto\vn, attended the 
staff meeting at Milwaukee, and while there 
visited his parents. He also made a short trip 
to the coast. ' 

News from 1. 8: D. Division 
J.L.B. 

Fireman John Nelson 'Jnd wife are the proud 
parents of ;[ bouncing baby girl, John is all 
smiles and is handing out the cigars with a 
free hand. 

Conductor Roy Harmon who has been absen, 
from work for over a year OIl account of poor 
health is now back on the job. He is lookin.:: 
:fine and fit, and he tells uS that he never felt 
better. We are glad of this as Roy is a very fine 
fellow and is liked by everyone. 

MrS. Henry Smith, wife of brakeman Smith 
is reported on tbe sick list. 

C. ,G. Heinhold, Car foreman, attended the 
funeral of D. Tro.mbley, who was formerly car 
fo~e'~arl at Austin, Minn. ' 

Miss Marion Kelly, daughter of conductor 
Ed. Kelly, is quarantined with small pox. We 
don't know just how bad she is, but hope to 
see her out again before long. 

Mrs. George Smith, wife 'of conductor Ceo. 
Smith returned hurriedly from California where 
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.sl)e a~d ·Geo. were spending thc wi"'ter, tu at- prub"bly send them over to Mr. Dou'glass, too. 

tend "tfie fun~ral of her father, which was Miss Celinda Green and brakeman Petej·s were 
'held: at: 'Waucoma. a. few, days' ago. rna rried in' Bozeman, December 19th,: and will 

'We' understand rhat Fergus Bohen and family make their home in Deer Lodge. Me.' Peters 
'are contemplating ,a r'rip to ;sunny California :in has been a brakeman on the R, M. Divisi'on for 

the ntar future.. Mr.. Bohen is. one of our a number of years and the di~,iso~ ext~nds best 
popular "On time" engineers. of wishes ro both he and Mrs. Peters'. ,:: '. ' 

Miss' :tlsie Hodges arid' Miss .Ina Long, who A wedding of interesr also to' our division 
we,'e .formerly stenographers in th·e. superinten- folks is that of Miss Dorothy River~· hod· t'ur

·dent'& ciffice, paid us a v·isit.a short:timc ago. rest Risken at Anaconda on .New' Year"s- 'day_ 
They,·are.n~w holding down positions in Chicago, Miss Rivers is the daughter· of J-i, B. Riven 
an-d _they gaye us to understand that although head uf the bridge and· building dep,irrment. 
they,liked to. cume back and visit the old crowd, They will make their hon,e in, Anaco"d.l an':! 
these ('small towns" were nothing in their eve.ry one on the divisori offers best wishes, and a 

~ y~u~g lives, : " long and happy life. . " , 
'A, meeti·ng. ofthe C. M. & .SL P.. Ry. Co. "Engineer Echard of the ,Ringling helper and 

Womens' Club was held in the. Garfield School, ,vife have .gone 'to Iuwa for a. few ,,'eeks vaC<l
jan. 15th, which was attended by: about 50 w,o- ti'un, . M. F. Elliott is relieving Mr. 
mj'n. -Tl<e meeting, was presided over by Pres. Echard on the helper during his absence. 
Mrs. c. S. Christoller, 'aljd plans' were dis- ,Brakeman George McGregor aI)d wife have 
c.uss,ed,. for the holding 'of 'a number of social left for California for a few months of suu

· events in. the future. A,s, there' are .. quire a ' .shine and a visit with Mrs. McGregor's father 
'number .. of the girl members who 'are ·employed. and mother ·there. P~etty soft during all ·the 
· in th'e"division offices, it 'was deciaed to hold snow up this way. 

, , e'very aJter~ate meeting in the evening, instead Engineer Lieb has returned from' a Christmas 
~f having them all.in the' afternoon; so' that visit in Tacoma with his home folks. . ry,e 
these members may' have ·the' opportunity 01 at- says he walked right in on them j~st as dinner 
tending.,' Meetings' wiJl' be', hdd' every fourth was ready just about what you would expe~t 

Thursday of each' mo·nth.· of him isn't it! and I bet he never even :t~)I<1 
Ir was developed at today's meeting that i28 them he was coming. Mrs. Leb and Charlev 

women. had signed up as' ch'arter 'members, and spent the holidays with relatives in Iowa ard 
'the memhership drive c'ommilleeS'nlade it'known have returned home again. 

that ,they 'expected to have many 'mOre additions, Conductor Wilson' is on passenger for' abo~t 
'to' tfie "anks before the next meeting" Mr. ninety days during the absence of conductqr 
Christoff'er 'assured the women '·that the new Boyer. Mrs. WiJson expects to soon leave for 
club· ..· ~~oms would be finished and:' ready for Kansas where she will visit for about a mo"tl,~. 

- occup'an'cy about the first part' of M·arch. Engineer Sutton sent word ,here thar on hi. 
'. TIle' '!ifst sociaJ event of· the dub is being travels 'around Washington, D,C. he saw a 
l~aked' forward to with· great anticiiiarion by the million dollars on a shelf in some buiJding o'r 

· ";6men, and also by the men.' As we boast of orher. • can you beat it . . such 
many .m~sters of, the pasteo~ard·deck, an'd also staries. • what I would like to know is 
men who'can't' make their:feet behave whe'" the how they haFFened to let him see the sheff 
bind' ~tarts playing, we areall' iri: a' quandry as let alone the million, any way I don't thin'k 
to. wh"ther, it's going. to 'be" a .card' pa ety or a there is that much money. ' 
danc'e. S~ far, the women have ~ot Jet us in ,n We regret to say that due to nothing b~t 
th'at'''part 'yet, however, if they want' i.: tip fro;" carelessness' the wedding of Miss' Margaret 
the m••'le correspondent, I would' say, let it be Byrne daugh'ter of second 'trick' operaror Byn~e 
a dance: of Harlowton and Edward C. Cates of Philllps-

A', delightful lunch was served 'at the close burg the last of November. . was over-
of the meeting, anu everyone reported it a com- looked in the Magazine ne';"s. ,This wedding Ts 
pJete s~'~ceSs. of intercst not only to this division but to foll<S 

.Mrs..c. S. Christoffer and family have re- on rhe old line as Mr. Byrne has worked f,)i· 
turn.ed. 'from Chicago and' Milwaukee where many y~ars for tr:e old MiJwaukee railroad, Ul 
they have' been spending the hoJidays. fact· if he has his original service 'date and hid 

.Mrs. F,', M. Smith,' wife oC first trick' dis- not gone into the post office business for a numb~r 
: patcheii,"Mason City, underwent a very serious of years he could 'bump' most any of us . . ':,.. 
ope~aiion' at the Mercy HospitaJ, ;n~ it i; re- Miss Byrne was'a student at Montana State Coi
ported Iha,t she is gelling along fine. lege as was Mr. Cates and we of the Rocky 

Mountain extend very best wishes for a long 
· Up aniDown Hill on the Rocky Moun- and happy life even if we are a few month.s 

tain Division tardy in so doing. 
Nora Eo' Decco An item in the Butte Miner of recent dare 

\Vell'the New Year' brbught us warm weather states that Mr. Charles M. Jones of Minne
any way ;nd so far in thi; month we have apolis is visiting his son Attorney H~rry Jones 
not even had zero weather which considering of Butte. • he went to work for their 
what·.the weather man, handed to us' during railroad about 1864· and is the oldest engineer til 
December will be all right \~'ith Os if it never active service on the railroad. . I just bet 
reaches 'ze'ro' again . . :o~r lovely climate I will hear from this remark now. . . . wall 
stories \~ere all spoiled this winter surely with and See. Any way he has Seen fifry years iII 
a fi.(ty'.t\VO' be::ow and still d·ropping.. active service and wears a badge that says S9 
gqodnes,; '{vell so did Califo~nia used. to brng and I leave it to our Minneapolis correspondent 

....: • "'. 'a~d will again and so will we. to interview this gentleinan and back me uo' in 
'The' first bit, of news th'at I see so far is all this.' Mr. Jones says whenhe'staited Jiring 

· br'ak'em'an,''Heier and wife are spending the for the Milwaukee they hadn't heard of Butte 
winter in" California, Mrs. Heier was quite jJl and all they knew of the west was that it was 

: duri~i'the'first of December and the change will a country of Indians and bears. . thel'e 
no' doubt' benefit her. are a ·Iot of folks way back east that still 

; Next ..... , '. engineer Douglass says when think the same thing • as for 'Indians, 
~'e 'get"stuck on a' hard cross word' puzzle to \\'c can't find many of. them, but thc Bears 
scnd'it'over to him. • and Ralph Spayde • well ask Gertrude of thecal' accounta

, s~ys·: he: has so' fai not needed a dictiunary' but ants office . . shp. saws bears in her 
'expects: to' reach 'the end' of his vpcabulary some sleep for weeks after she got out 'of the park'. 
'time'next"$ummer, and'Tommy Faiihurst . We regret to end this month's writing 'with 
"wo,rked',o~,IY',thr'ee letter puzzt~s so far but there the sad ne\vs of the sudden illness, an'd ·.deaih 
'are not enough ·three letter. works to go oround, uf Mrs. Rivers, wife of H. B. Rivers 'of Deer 
, don't. you':know, so will' have to', ,we.JI Lodge, which occurred Jan. 15th, at Deer Lodge, 
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'.1 ~~ !.'"::·'-iL .f!! (,~i.:,. ~ 1 ;~;il. .1 ;;(:~. :J.{7r "I"It i;J J'.". 
Montana. Mrs. Rivers was well known as she 
had lived in Deer Lodge a number of years and 
her death is a shock to everyone. Mr. Rivers 
was called home from Bozeman and his son, 
L. A. Rivers who is atending the college t'lere 
returned home tne next evening. Mrs. Rivers 
lea~es also a daughter who was just recently 
married. We offer this family our deepest sym

- pathy in their great loss. 

... c. & M. Pivision Notes 
Eleanor 

The first of a series of "get-together" pa:ties 
.: organized for the entertainment of the employes 
::. of the road, was staged on the second deck of 
:' the U.nion Station, Milwaukee on the evening 

of December 18th. This particular function 
was efficienily 'engineered by Mr. Berg, Our Sta
tion Master and Miss Irma Knoll and all joined 
in hoping that it will not be the last. Among 

- the features pf the evening were speeches by 
eome of our offkia'ls, an orchestra made up by 
several of the employes, ~mong whom were Andy 
Barber, Jack Va liquet and Al Rhemer. Miss 
Edith Chalmers contributed some clever dance 
p"~mbers of'" the evc'nirig's entert~inment and a 
ca.dio COncert .was staged as. an enjoyable item. 
The ori'~nize'r-s: d'eserve 'our thanks, and many 
wishes were expressed for another one to follow. 
. The C. M. & St. P. Women's Club held i very 
successful card party. in. the Club Rooms last 
.Saturday anfl': e~ery body repo.rted a very pleas
ant afternoon, and hope for lllore of the same. 
The girls who belong to the Club and .who are 
employed in the various offices wili be entertain~d 
by the women at a little social gathering next 
Friday evening, when they' will play cards and 
halve a social hour, which will serve to get the 
{i'i]'Js better acquainted. J am sure this will be 
a success as many of the girls have talked to 
each other over the phone for quite a time and 
han' never bad' an opportunity to get better ac
quainted. 

Our road master Mr. Mau, has left on his va
cation which he is planning on spending in 
Omaha and Kansas City. Mr. Mau is sure wise 
and will enjoy the wintry blasts /tluch more 
while away from :the railroad game. 

Conductor C. M. N ours.e is off on a le'ave of 
absence, for the remaind~r of the winter, which 
he is going to spend in Idaho with his brother, 
who is Jiving there. 

, Brakeman Bill Carlin is another of the lucky 
boys. He is g'oing do-vn to Florida where he 
can golf to his heart's content with the rest of 
the millionaires under balmy skies. 

Brakeman J. J. Russel has lef.t. 011 a trip 
. west account of the ill health of his wife. The 

best wishes of the boys go with him that she 
will recover rapidly. 

The Dispatcher's office received a long letter 
from R. L. Phleger a former dispatcher on the 
C. & M.· Division,. who is now living in New 
Mexico account poor health. His friends, I 
know, will be glad to hear that he is slowly 

.. but surely recovering from his long siege, which 
his been a hard fight, and we hope he will SOOil 
be OK. He says his complexion greatly resembles 
hi. Indian neighbors. 

I hear from good authority that Mr. and Mrs. 
Bannon cut quite some figure on the ice not 
long ago. In fact, they have both invested in 
Nestor Johnson. and no doubt, will enter the 
races now. Dispatche~ Zimmerman and wife 
will al.o be contestants so get y'Our tickets early, 
boys, as I know it will be worth while. Zimmy 
was out practicing last night and says it is quite 
a job keeping in training but E.H.B. is Don
commita! about his workout. I wonder why the 

_.other two horsemen namely R.A.W. and E.E. 
haven't submitted their name, but maybe they' 
.are keeping something from us. 

One of our disptachers Hal Cone, has been 
very ill for several weeks but we are pleJsed 

. to report that his condition i. somewhat im

proved. Best w'i'shes for a speedy recovery, Hal, 
\ye surely miss you. It doesn't seem quite nat
ural without ·him. His obsence hos chanzed 
our personnel somewhot. Any Borber, ollr Side 
Wire Man, is taking Hal's ploce as Dispalchn 
and Jake Rae is doing Andy's work. Mr. Ham
mond, C. & M. Dispatcher, \"as also on the 
sick list, suffering from the flll, but he is Lack 
on the job with his old pcp. Bob Heltoo, Oper
ator at Sturtevant, made a flying trip hck 
here on No.· 21 to take Mr. Hammond's plact'. 
\Ve will have to watch our dispatchers, 01' they 
will all be bad order. 

I guess our old friend Harvey, former Train
master's Clel'k and C. E. Rholes, Brakeman on 
the C. & M. Division, must. be questionoble 
characters, as they cannot even sit in their 0\\'n 

car and talk over old times without underg()ill~ 

the third degrees by the police. 'It's a lucky thi' g 
they don't helve gqns, or Pm afr:Jid \Ve wouid he 
visiting them at the jail now. 

.Brakeman Lucian Hull and wife ar~ goin.; 
south on a little trip to avoid our wintry blast;;. 
Pretty wise, Mr. Hull. 

Conductor R. "V. Robinson must have moJe a 
New Year's resolution to work ev'ery day the 
coming year, as he hasn't missed a trip yet, 
Looks serious, R.W. 

Our friend Emil Holtz, ."as on the sick list 
for a time, suffering with aCLlte indigt.::stion. Het
ter stick to IVlilwaukee cooking) Emil) it's sJ.fe~·. 

The cbief timekeeper Andy, had too much 
Christmas as he was home sick for a week after. 
It's a good thing it was after Christmas or we 
would have been su/spicious. He is back on the 
job, however, and as good as new again with 
loads of pep. 

Maurice Hall, Timekeeper, came down this 
morning all dressed up and looked just like a 
wedding. He says he is just going to take a 
little jaunt down to Kansas to look over the 
situation and visit onc of his old school chums. 
What gender, Maurice? Getting better with 
alibis all the time. 

Brakeman F. F. Crapsey has been ofI for sev
eral months account sickness and undcnvcnt \ 
an operation this week, ,vhich \vas very seriolls. 
I am sure that all the boys are hoping for his 
return to health, as we all miss Frank. 

Our trainmaster's clerk Frank, has taken UF a� 
side line along ,,:ith his other duties and the� 
name of Mr. Fixit goes with it. However)� 
there's a nominal fec goes with it) but it will� 
be worth it if his work is sUCCl;ssful.� 

Miss Katherine Singleton comes to the Train
master's Office from the office of the General 
llaggage Agent. She is a welcome addition to 
the C. & M. personnel. She has a pet watch
word, however, which I am afraid \\'e \-vill all 
adopt. «Now don't be SLUy) Katherine." 

Friend Mary has been very quiet and cautious 
this past month so we could get nothing on her. 
There will come a time, Mary, whe", you are 
off your guard and then look out. 

Seattle General Offices 
Marie E. Cleary 

Don't know whether it's because of the holiday 
se-ason, or ,because qf the recent cold "v'eather) 
but there seems to be a scarcity of news around 
here this month. 

The Milwaukee Club gave a Hard Times 
dance, January 8th, and although there wasn't 
a v'ery large crowd turned out, those who went 
reported a very good time. There was tines for 
any who appeared dressed up-white collars bein; 
classed as "dressed up'. Lunch was served late in 
the evening. The committee asks that more 
of the Milwaukee employes turn out for these 
parties, as the main reason for the Club and for 
the parties, is to get the employes better ac
quainted. When the date for the next party is 
announced, everyone should make a note of it 
and keep that date open. 
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....� 
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Terre Haute, Ind. A. D. Andrew~, Represenlalivc 

Modernizing� 
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Increased Power� 
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are still heavy enough 
to do effective work, can 
be modernized to develop 
increased power, and to 
operate more efficiently. 
We have rebuilt and 
modernized many loco
motives for various rail
road companies which 
are. now giving most 
satisfactory service. 
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. M~. F. N. Hicks aud falllily spent the holidays Tig-en,,:an, Chief Clerk and R. E. Thoren, Divi bunch of our friends callie to the honlc to rc

i,r :~tt\~b~tK ·.aJ.1d chicag,!. . " sion Acct., .also from' the National Railway Time' milid' us' that when a i,;an has a 49th birthday 
·r-fr. N .. A. Meyer is at the present moment, 

in ·.P.itts~urg and ·Chicago. . 
All' ·of. . the traffic' "representati"es' \Vest of 

Mqbri'dgc "re here for 'a two-day .session and 
t ~ ~ . . . 

.discLission :.of traffic matters' and other;: matters 
10[, policy' '01' mutuol interest. M.1ny· silver
lO.o:g~C~. Qrators amoJl~ the visiting trflffic men 
hav·e· beell" .discovered, which accomplishment 
.many .were not even suspected to possess. 

M~. Fr!,d Nyc has just returned from his va
catit>n, which included a trip to Texas to visit 
his~ag..,d father. He returned via Chicago. 

wh~at 't.o· nle seemed the' 'il0st Dovel of novel 
.parties; w'as tiie' Christril:ls Tree party given in 
;the.Union Station the evening of January 3rd.
.Ill, the ce~1tcr of the large \-\"ai"ting' room :It the� 
statio.l'l) ~thc['L: \\ as the usu'al' Christmas tree. l'vIc:ls�
.uri'~g ,~lose}o forty feet ..in height and' beautifully� 
ge~ora~ed . \vith tinsel) colored balls and scores� 

• of:'~qlored lights, it was the prettiest tree ever� 
you ·s"aw. ··~f}i"en-it came ti'm-e-to "remove" the tree,� 
someone suggested that· it would be nice. and 
jolly, to have a joint ·tJnion Pacific-Milwaukee 
pa rty arounu, the tTee. Permission was secured 
:lIld tlien tlie question came up-how t~ make 
it ·Pyssil).Je .for travelers 011 their 'way to and from 
thei( nains' to get through without having to 
dante \,·ith.. ./hcir luggage from the north e~d to 
the sourh end, of the w'aiting room? The very 
thing-the' big. seats gro'uped about the big room 
\\ere p'1ace.d·~nd to end and formed a wall around 
the ~p;lce reserved fur the merrymakers and at 
~hc :sahlC time formcu a hlne down the west 
side of t·he waiting room.' At the base of the 
nee the .o.rch~stra was stationed. Dancing on the 
tiled Ryor .. «h·ich had bee~- made- 'slicker' with 
f1por WillC ,,;as. ver)' much enjoyed by about seven 
h~ndred joint 'U~ion Pacili.c and Milwaukee em
ployes." .. F~nLri' r'emoinirig from the now-defunct 
o.:W.R:R.&:N.· Employes' .Club· were donated to 
the ·:committee. in charge .of the affair, which 
fund.s togeth'ir with' several perso'nH contribu
tio·ns,:·:tooli·. care. of the e~pense.i-there being 
110' charge. Illade for those attending.. 'During the 
t::veiling, delkioLls punch and wafers were served 
irt :ihe L.ad-lOs!; Woiting Room by several of the 
ladi"s.· AII··ih all it was a. huge success, and we 
o(.·the: IVlil,;aukee hope it is made an annual 
affai.r. . . . 

V\l<a~most ..forgot to chronicle the news of 
Mr·; 0. P, ',Kellogg;s trip to Portland and San 
Fram;jsco~ 1'11" DtcenTbcr. While -in San Francisco 
Mr: Kellogg atten'ded a conference of rail ~nd 
steams:hip ,1~~les involving rates between Califor"
nia. a!id pqipts north. It isn't very often thai we 
h;,ve· the pleasure of putting Mr. K,el1ogg's ac
ti~'ities iil :tltC ne~ws items, and \\'e don't like t~ 
orc'fl~ok "any.. 'oppvnunities we "may have. 

:rhe death of. Mr. Frank Rusch, Assistant 
S....peFihtenllt'nt of Motive Power at Tacoma 
short.J-y before Christmas was very keenly re
g"",tte"d .li:v ~:cv'cryone ,vho' knew' him. Quite a 
num!)er from here attended the very large fuueral 
w.h'ich wa.· lield at Tacoma. Seattle General 
~.flicCs. join in extending their heartfelt sym'
path'. to· Mrs, Rusch and family in their loss. 

Illinois Division 
lvl.J.S. 

Word· has been received in the SuperintendeDt's 
office of the engagement .of Miss Francis Gron
b~rg to Mr. "Vm. Bro\vn on Christmas morning'. 
'Miss Gronberg was the recipent of. a diamond 
enga~~me~t:Ling, th'e' ',lial;lOnd: in which we un
de Fs'raljd •~~~5.• '~prettty near as big its a :walnut" 
alld nearly., blinded everyo;le aroun'd "the road-
mast ~'s offid at Elgin. :" . '•. ~ .. 

Sympathy. is extended ·to Mr. J. J. Flanigan, 
\vife of Terminal Trainmaster. at Davenport, 
o!' ·ac·count. of the death of Mrs, Flanigan's 
motrer on' December 31 st, 1924. 

The' !tirl. 'of the Superintendent's office re
ceiYe"d ,some. lovely boxes of candy at Christ;""s 
ti'nie- froni··:M·r. O. ··M:· Slevens·, ···Supt.; - J.. S; 
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Service Company at Savanna. Didn't take it 
long to disappear, did .it girls? 

Robert Groharihg, the youngest son of lIoward 
Groharing, Pump Repairer at Savanno was called 
by death on January 7th, 1925. Sympathy is 
extended by the Illinois Division.' 

Sympathy is extended to engineer Walter Aves 
on account of the death of his. wife on January 
11 th, 1925, at Savanna, 1l1inois. Interment 
was made at Kirkland, Illinois. 

The S. O. S. Club was 'entertained at· a 
Christ~as party by Eunice Stevens and Lob Lynn 
at the home 'of the latter. Gifts'weFe exchan?ed 
and a pleasant evening was had by 'al1, the 
hit of the occasion being Sheik "Robby" Tho'TIl, 
son Division Accountant R. E. Thorell at Savall
na. 

Sympathy is extended from Division friends to 
brakeman J. H. Wolfe account the' death of his 
wife December 20th, due to 'fall on the icy 
pavement. 

Conductor Wm. Hou;ton and wife left for 
California and E'I Paso, Texas,' Jan. lith, to 
spend. the winter. They anticipate an enjo)'able 
trip as well as beneficial to i\1rs. Haston)s he,dth. 

Congratulations are extended to' brakeman E. 
Sibert and wife on the birth of'a son at 'heiF 
home Christmas morning. A 'lChristmas pr~s
ent" which brought a great deal of cheer! 

Conductor M. C. Simons and family of Elgin 
are also off to the south for the winter having 
gone to Florida. 

R. Y. Shedden and wife of Elgin, left a short 
time ago for the sunny south and will spend 
the winter in Florida. 

"Honest Injun"-would appreciate some news 
items from all 'lllinois Division Departments. 
"ViJJ yOll send 'em along? 

Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. Sampso" 

Another year is begun and 'aJJ have made their 
New Year's resolutions) and no doubt some of 
them are already broken but the Chicago Term 
Safet"y First Committee are out' for a reco/'d "nd 
we are in hopes that aJJ wiJJ continue to keep 
the good work up to do stiJJ better than we did 
ill 1924. Every employee is invited to attend at 
least one meeting of the Safety· First Cominittee 
this year and as many more as possible. The 
committee olone can do a lot but not all that' 
c~n be done if every emplQyee will g,-et the. 
"Spirit" of helping. It 1s with sorrow that we 
report one accident. which cost the life of one 
of our bright young switchmen. On Tuesdav, 
Janu. 6th, about 7:3"0 P.M: as Ed_vard Stock, 
who was known among the boys :'IS utvlissouri" 
stepped from the yard office at the North "Vest 
Bridge, where he had been receiving oHlcrs :IS 

to what his train was to consist of a~d where 
to get it, he walked in front of a Cllt of cars 
that was being switched and was almost in
stantly killed. His two helpers Thor. Klevan 
and Wm. Rands who were just 0 step or two 
ahead of Mr. Stock just escaped a like death.' 
While aJJ could' see' the cut of cars none noticed 
the .flat car which 'was the first c:-Ir in the Cllt, 
and which caused the death of M r. Stock. He 
leaves a wife and 'baby daughter to mourn his 
early departure. Mr." Stock's mother, brother '"nd 
sister came from Iowa to attend the funeral 
which was held at Bensenville, Sat., Jan. 10th. 
The sympathy of all employees is extended . 

Car clerk Norton i~ back to work after an 
illness of several weeks which time he soent 
ent.ertaining a case of the mumps. . 

A great many of our number have been on the 
sick list since our last "'riteup. Mr. W. F. In
grahom, A.S.T., moved into his new residence 
and spent the first week there behind closed ~oors' 
occount of illness. Trainmost~r H. E. Sittle,' 
also home a week sic'k and your corrc'spondent 
tried to stay home ,~,th a toUell of the "Flu". but 
had to get better on the night of Jan. 14th as a 

it" was no time to be sick. Guess they knew for 
whilc" we \l,1cre unable to do ·our regular justice 
to the eats we were aole the foJJowing night to. 
get· to' the train director's office and fiJJ a man's 
place at the desk. 

TraiHmaster W. A. Springer and family spent 
Sunday, Jan. 11th at Madison, Wis., where they 
attended a home. COining ·of the Spring fa,.nil>" 
\yhich consists O;f three boys and, three girls, 
and which was "bly presided over by his 68 
year old mother. 

. judgi~g from radiance that c"m;nated from his 
noble coun·tenJ.nce whell hc br"cc:ied in lVlonday 
morning, (llJ dressed up. like the Pri'ncc of W~des) 

a granu and glorious tim'c must havc been h~d 

br all. 
\Ve also foun'd' out 'th'at he has got :t h:<t 

iind 'coat in. \\'hich 'he has' not tried to rerail en
gj~es·while weari~g... 

Anyone desii"ing. to caJJ out extra gang fore
man Louis Yankoff during the night wiil obtain 
better results if they will call :W.t..S: and ask 
them to broadcast it, as he' ddsen't" liear tife tele
phone since he got his' new radio. 

Iowa & Minn. Division 
D.M.W. 

Engineer Roy Smith is a P;'ctty bu,y man 
cquipping the boys Jl'ouild Austin \-\--"jth long 
dis.tance radios. . They say Roy Austin has 
some set i. he claims he 'got Chili the other night. 
(·that must have been the night it w:<s 2+ below 
zero, (vc all 1\'ot l:h;JJy that ni'ght ;;nd most of 
us have no radios eith';r.) 

Lou Johnson sa)'s he' is sick and' tired of 
this: Alaska weather and is going to" go to 
Florida for the 'remainder of .the· winter. You 
better take 'Jim Cane's ad~ice and keep :away 
from the alligators Lou. 

Mrs. E. W.· Rudloff is spending [he balance 
of the winter in California. 

Engineer Jim .Cane is ,l1so iri "the west es
c::lping our beautiful winter.' 

H. P. Dwyer takes great pleasure in announc
ing the arrival of a big baby boy born January 
3rd. Hank says he's going to ;"ake a Milwau
kee man out 'of him. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
"Andy!' 

Our f orme,' s~enographer BiJJ Johnson, paid us� 
a visit on December 29th. Bill is atteoding� 
sch-ool it Pullman arid speilt the Christmas va�
cation at home with his folks. CaJJ again Bill,� 
we are always glad to see you.� 

Geo. Spraguer, our letter write... , and cross� 
\I ord puzzle,. has moved agai~-this tinie to Oak�
lond-no not California-addition that p:trt� 
01 Tacorr~a where they still ;have v-irgin timber 
standing, however, the rent will soon be due 
and undoubtedly before this goes to press, he 
will have made another move.. Ceo. says the 
scenery at Oakland is wonderful, but of course 
that is from his point o'f vic"... ) which takes in 
Edison boulevard) Center Street manufacturing 
district and the T. R. & P. tracks. They also 
have fronl 4·Yz to 5 minutes bus service (I) 
to the city. 

·Walter Marshall, left' here on January 2nd, to 
t(lke·-the position of train lighting maintainer. 
We all hale to see Watlter 'leave, but we ~re glad 
to see him get promoted. 

We are in receipt of advice that ·Chas. 'Rey
nolds, famous store department shiek, has an
othet femole victim added to his li'st, whom, 
we understand he met on the train recently-she 
teaches school some where in this vicinity. 

A voiCe f"om the past-Allen .Witbeck, form
er special apprentice at Tacoma, dropped U3 a 
card. Allen is attending school at P~rdue. 

The following is an amusing telephone con
versation heard in the Tacoma roundhouse: 

Phone :-Rin;;s. 
J. Cregan :-HeJJo. 



Fl,;mininc voice :-"Is this the cemewry:)I 
J. Cregan;-"Well, I don't know, there are 

a lot of dead oneS around here all right." 
Phone Receiver :-Crash ! 

Office was vacated promptly. 
All track records were broken recently by 

P. R. Horr, when hose leading from acetylene 
tank to Geo. Lovett's welding torch blew up. 
P.R.H. did not s\op until he had reached the 
roundhouse and in the safety zone. P.H.B.•ays 
he thought it was an advance notice that the 
tank was going up and he did not want 
to take any chances. 

A!\other splendid specimen of American man
hood has been added to the rank and Jjle of 
Milwaukee employes in the person of Mathew 
Cline, who is now special apprentice at Tacoma 
shops. 

Right this way folks-don't crowd-have a 
look at ou'r tattooed wonder, Ray Fletcher, he 
works in the Store Department at Tacoma-but 
what we started out to say was that Ray has an
other splendid design tattoed on his person which 
is truly a master piece-ask him to show it to 
you. Forgot. to mention, that this design is a 

, beautiful butterfly. 
It is witli regret that we report the sudden 

death of Mr"s. Alfred Hawley, wife of Store 
Department employe, and our heartfelt 'ym
pathies are hereby extended to the family. 

Glen Zellar, has just returned from a two 
,\ceksJ vacation., which he spent visiting his folks 
at Three Forks, whom he had not seen for sev
eral years. 

During the rec'ent cold spell, Hoop's car suf
fered a cracked head and base, and due to· delay 
in procuring a new base, said car, which is ·of 
Chevrolet .origin, is still in cold storage. 

Morris Finegold, our Norwegian Messenger, 
has been confined to the hospital for a week, 
due to the re";oval of a fatty tumor. Latest 
reports are that he is getting along Jine and will 
again soon be juggling the mail. 

Mike Grummel, is confined to the hospital with 
a bad combination of gall stones and p,teu
monia. Our latest report is t!Jat he is getting 
along as well as can be expected, and our hopes 
are for his speedy recovery. 

AI. Stevens has been off sick for the past 
week, but understand that he is getting along 
fine, and we will soon see him on the job 
with his- usual line. ' 

E. Brewster, Store Department Accountant, 
has shaved the top of his head in a frantic 
endeavor to' stimulate the scalp and promote 
the 'growth of his hair, or in other words, he 
is trying to ward off the oncoming indication of 
old age, however, for the time being he pre
sents a very amusing appearance. He says crude 
oil will do the biz, well, that being the case, there 
is a large tank of it down by the roundhouse, 
but maybe that is not crude enough. It sure is 
a hair raising proposition, he has been trying 
to keep it under his hat for a long time, but 
murder will out, aI]d you know he could never 
get a head that way. 

General Manager's Office 
During the first week the office was upset to 

allow the plasterers to finish the artistic file room 
and the calcimining of t"he general office. Th is, 
however, did not prevent the clerks and steno
graphers from . getting out their full allotment 
of work, although Miss Nessel did have quite 
a time moving from one end of the room to the 
other getting out of the way of the painters. 
Miss Anderson was ,saved a good deal of mov
ing around, although' it meant a good deal more 
work, her desk being placed in Mr. Elliott's office 
f or the entire week. 

Leonard and Bailey went into the moving 
business for one daYl carfir1g a large amount of 
obsolete files to the storage room on the second 
i1oor. 

Word was received of the arrival of a Leslie 

W. Seibert, Jr., ,during Christmas week. Mother 
and bab'e are doing fine and senior has increased 
his chest expansion five inches. Congratula.tions 
are extended from the office force. 

Miss Pleiss was taken ill the ·iirst week ill 
January an'd coniined to her home for several 
days. At the time this issue goes to press 
no word has been received as to whether she 
is in the best of health again and will be able to 
resume charge of the file room but hope such wi II 

'be the case. 
The cross word p<Jzzles have many enthusias

tic admirers in the office who are losing many 
beauty naps at home working them out. 
Mr. Flood is always busy, 
Handling the office each day, 
Taking care of the many duties 
And filling in when Mr. Gillick's away. 
Jay Franz is the chief clerk, 
Who handles Me. Harstad's work 
He sure is a busy fellow 
With never a minute to shirk. 
O'Toole handles th~ payrolls 
And statistical work too. 
So when he's away for over a day 
Half of uS don't know what to do.� 
George Harder is the handy man� 
Getting- out the Monthly Report� 
And k~eping track of the stationery� 
So the stenos will have no retort.� 
Miss Carlson handles Mr. Flood's work� 
And certainly does it great� 
She's on the job from morn' 'till night� 
And seldom if ever is late. '� 
Miss Nessel is always real busy,� 
Taking Mr. Franz's dictation.� 
And the way she works all day long� 
Her nights must be a real vacation.� 
Miss Anderson works for Mr. Elliott� 
In the handing of all the contracts� 
Dealing with additions" stubs, etc.,� 
And all of the many side tracks.� 
Mrs. Peterson knocks out the stencils� 
That are made for the Monthly Report� 
So she has to be careful in getting it out� 
Or some division' will find itself short.� 
Ruth is O'Toole's able assistant� 
Doing a good deal of figuring too� 
And knocking out some of the statements� 
That only Ruth· knows how to do.� 
Joe Kane is the secretary� 
That Mr. Harstacl has,� 
.Vho is always kept so busy� 
He has no time left for jazz.� 
Rill Ahern is Mr. Gillick's steno.� 
If it wasn't for the loud buzzers� 
He would have, many a good nap.� 
Mesdames Pleiss, Southworth and O'Boyle,� 
Who are in charge of all the files.� 
Are kept so busy throughout the day� 
They are jealous of missing the styles.� 
Leonard Thelander is the little sheik� 
While in the office he handles mail� 
But when he leaves at 5 P.M.� 
His thoughts are turned to the fair female.� 

Idaho Division 
R.C.P. 

Will someone please loan a clean shirt to 
Fred Washburn. We are plumb full of sym
pathy'for the young man. He ordered a wash
ing machine, paid for it and everything, was 
given promise that it would be shipped to him 
before Christmas and the contraption hJsn't 
showed up yet. Expecting it every day, the 
family wash has been continuously postponed 
poor Fred can scarcely bend over in his clothes 
now. They played a dirty trick on Fred alright. 

Roadmaster C. F. Allen received a new "go 
"way bag" from his family for a Christmas pres
ent. If I were Clark I believe I'd take it as 
a hint to "travel". 

ConductorH. R. Freeman has been over from 
the Coast Division a couple of times flirting 
around with a run between Othe1l6 and l'viUJden. 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate sc:l1e and corrosion by the 
Ul'e of only 35 Ibs. per engine per 
month. 

B.A Anti-Foaming 
Chemi~a)8 

Stop foaqling and Drlming in the Ilghtest� 
waters by the use of only.one DOund� 

to 8.000 gallons of water� 
evaDorated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigu An. CHICAGO 

DEREMER� 
BLATCHFORD CO.� 

747 Railway Exchange 
Chicago. III. 

Direct Mill Representatives 

LOCKHART IRON AND 
STEEL COMPANY 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Vulcan Bloom 
Staybolt Iron 

Vulcan XX Engine 
Bolt Iron 

Economy Oil 
Burning Furnaces 

Economy Com
bustion Chambers 1 

SIMPLICITY 
The Buckeye Yoke is cast in one piece and. 
all other conditions being equal. it is there
fore stronger than any other cast steel yoke 
of equal' weight COm Dosed of two or more 
Darts. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Kew York·C,hleago-St. Paut-Loulnllle-London 
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After making a trip Gr two' he would hie him 50 this tiine we \~'ill only put ill' a lew and give 
'self back to the coast. He is back again how. them a chance. 
ever and may be of a notion to stay. Car foreman Weber has been duly elected and 

Engineer Dick Swift, who, several years ago installed as Mayor of our town, taking up his
Imp'ORC PJIP'ERCO. 

'Larg~s( Dis(llbu(OTS of 
, ' 

Lfghtweight 

PAPERS� 
, ' .. A/so Carr!! ti General Line of 

BONDS: WRITINGS. LEDGERS 
, ' 

INDEX BRISTOLS· 

620 $. Wabasb Jlv~nu~ 

Wabilsb 3:N2 

For Signai ' 
Service, C~r 
Wiring, Light
ing and Power 
Serv,ice 

~RK, ,CMI'CA.OO 

J.J.Collin·s'Sons� 
• ESTABLISHED 1878 • 

PRINTERS 
MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS, BOOK BINDERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS, WAX 
ENGRAVERS, ELECTROTYPERS 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 

, LOOSE LEAF BINDERS' 

Mu1tirraph Plates Made From Our Compositiou 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS 

:: THE COMPLETE PLANT: 
1315 to 1321 W. CQngress St. 

CHICAGO. ILL, 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd-Street IX Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone LaFayelle J70 I 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts 
Bridge Bolts 
Lag Bolts 

'was pulling trains 15 and 16 on this vis.· 
sion and 'later took a run on the coast, has reo 
t"med and'is pulling the passenger betweea, St. 
Maries and Elk'River. 

Mrs. Fred Washburn of Malden, had a ,ery 
bad fall recently"and was quite seriously hurt. 
O~l a.ccoullt of their water pipes bejng frozen) 
she was crossing over t,o a neighbor for some 
water when she slipped on the ice. Fred tells 
liS she has almost' 'recovered now. 

Patrons of the S. L, ,0. W. R. & N. and 
C. M, & 51. P. required to travel on Christ
mas day, found th,e Union Station at Spokane, a 
very cheerful 'and homelike place. Station Sup
crintendent W. M: Gleason had a splendid large 
tree placed in ·the main waiting room, where) 
with its very beal:lt.i~ul decorations and lights, 
it proved a great' attraction. The tree was left 
standing throughout the holidays. A small 
tree, also nicely decorated was placed on top of 
the ticket cabinet' in the ticket office on the 
lower .floor. 

Conductor Tim Linehan was standing on the 
depot platform at Othello the other evening 
as No. 16 pulled in. The, wind was blowing a 
gale. Tim didn't scem to mind this however, 
as he thought of how t~at magniBcent traiu 
would, in a few days be ro~ling through the 
cranberry marshes of dear old Wisconsin, where 
as a boy he had froliced in high glee without 
a ,care. Them was the happy days. It all seemed 

. su far away and )'et, that'same train would pass 
. through the old home town in just a few days. 

How he envied the passengers that would soon 
cast eyes on' the "dear old spot". While thus 
musing, a passenger who had stepped off for an 
a'iring approached Tim and asked if the wind 
always blew that way? Nope: "not always" 
answered Tim. "It sometimes' blows the other 
·wayy." 

Yardmaster M. F. Whalen of Othello is vis· 
iting relatives and friends in Dubuque, Ia. 
Dad Clark is in charge while Sits' is away. 

The Weyerhauser interests, in control of the 
immense belts <of white pine timber to the south 
of Elk RiYer,' have engineers in th,e field sur
veying for a 60 mile extension of the S't. Maries 
branch, for the purpose of getting out logs 
for their mills at Elk River, Potlatch, and 
Coeur d'Alene. It is probable that con'structional 
work will begin on this line 'early next summer, 
the work to be done by the Weyerhausers. The 
line will be built on about the same standards as 
our St .Maries 'branch, and will- be a'Bne feeder 
for the Mifwau'kee, as a great part of the timber 
cut will come' over our line ,from Elk River 
to Boville and Ramsdell. 

'42,549 car miles were' made on the Idaho 
Division during the month of November with· 
out se~ting out a car on account of hot~boxes, and 
only one draw-bar was plilled out. This' is an 
exceptionally good showing. 

During the recent storm period, there was a 
much heavier fall of snow tlian usual in the 
mountains~ along, our line east and south of St. 
Maries. No we'ather records' were broken, but 
more Snow felJ in a. short time) than at any 
time in the last -few years. The total depth 
of..snow at Neva, on the ·St. Maries branch, was 
seven feet, and die greatest fall in any twenty
four hour, period, was twelve inches. The rail
road' was kept' open~ with difficu'lty, and it was 
thought for' a ,'time that it would be necessary 
to use' one of, tfie lVlissoula Division rotaries. 

A splendid Showing was made by the mallets in 
service o·n! the rda~o Division during the month 
of December, .1924. 86,6,86 miles were made by 
that 'c1ass of en'gines, with but one engine fa-il
ure, ..which was, cau$ed by a .bursted flue. 
" ' OTHELLO' 

. By the looks of th~e 10,1. issue, so many Othello 
notes JiaYe swamped Malden and Spirit Lakc 

duties in' this office, on Jall. 12th, and apparently' 
no worse for the experience in politics .. 

Gilbert McManamon has started oft· on his 
married lifc in the approved manner by buying' 
a new home. He has 'purchas~d the house owned 
and occupied by. engi'ne"r Crossman~ who has 
gone ~o St. Marie's to· ' ....ork.. 

Dick Wende 'has just made another of his 
cheerful vi,its and as usLial there are a number 
of new; stories ·a.floaL . "The most interesting 
yarns are on storekeeper "Tony" Johnson' to O;e 
effect that he is the bus;'est lllan in Othello 
now that he has taken up 'ihe' study' of advanced 
granlmar and has l~catt::d ~ub-storcs in' both 
Warden and Lind. HU;',rah for TOlly! He is 
a real booster. 

.It has been noised about among the car-toads 
that Joe Barrell actually nad supper at home onc 
evening not long ago. You m~y believe it 01' 

not but we have 6ur' doubts. 
We wish to extend our sympathy to Ben 

Root in the ,death of his brother and to Herma:n 
TetzloJI in the death of his father which oc
curred just at Christmas time. 

A certain engineer on the Idaho Diviiioll 
h:ls made t.he renia'l'k that he j-ntellcls to usc the 
fact that he \vill tJke' i'is bride ~o the Bermuda 
Islands for tlie honeyinoon - f6r' special per
suasiu'n on the 'Ji,'S! gii'i ',vhe seemed favorably 
inclined. He didn't mean by that that she \vourd 
be a iemon, but it would hot be any worse to be 
a l~rrion JJi.an an' Olii"on •.. 

Fred Krebs or-St. Maries is now at Othdlu 
on the switch engi;le for a whire 'til! the weather 
at St. Maries improves.: ' . 

All "the past month' ,Ve have been lying in 
wait for' 'Fred Lee o'r Wm'. Peterson to 'do some
thi'ng inte~estirig 5.0' we ('auld tOll you about it 
but" as yet, ,they are the 'same sober, pair: Slilll 
Tetzloff made a :serio~s' mistake this ;nonth 
by having his sistJr ~bme for a visit for she 
unk;'owingly let .. few words'd'rop that would 
';'ake 'you 'think 'fj:erman' was a regular iheik 
~\'hen away from home instead oJ t.he good little 
boy he, ciairils to be. .' ' 

Thos. Lowe 'came' back 'to, 'York with ,us 'tbi, 
month for the Brst 'time 'for n~ariy three' years 
~nd it was so totally' u(lexpecied' that we ail 
had to' be intr6Buced: Dad' Leonard oame 
b~ck to work ~gain this m6nth, 'too, ~nd wi: 
are'in the usuil st;te of ~proar. :,When you get 
used to Ii;ving ,SOnle 'one like Dad around you 
can't ·sta!1d peac:e; or qtji~·t._ 

ST. 'lUARlES-1925 

More snow, at St., Maries and 'vicinity than 
since 1915:,' . 
:tor Long Bea~h, 'Calif: to sp'end couple months 
, Operator~ "Barney" W. COliigan" left Xmas 

H. Cook borrowed from Coast Division re
with the 'sunsh[n~ and Jlower.. Operator L. 
lieving him. ' , ', 

Dailes Reed, formedy hom R &·B. Dept., St. 
Maries, wasin'to~vn' l~st- w~ek-~saying hello to 
all his old friends. ,DaBes,' has' added soillc 
more to .his· name ·since. leaving here, making:
it red "Doctor?' Reed, understand that he is 
located in Whiteh-all, Montana. ' >,,-

Wondel' if all we hear cir~ulated around that 
"Ou,r Devine Cecil". is going. ,to Jake a trip, with 
a partner.? How abollt ii" Cecil., 

Adolph Stein, Air ,Brake,Inspector of St. Maries 
rece,ntly acquired a fine re's'iaence property. Con
sidering that Adolph is a ,bachelor and that,~it 
was'leap',ybr wed ...e\'I, hasty. 'conclusions which 
it scems \\'crc wruilg., At :I,c4.st \I.;e. have received 
no invitation to the, wedding.. , A:, rare oppor
tunity has evidently been', ove,dook , by someone. 

Madison Divh;lCin. N o~es 
las. Fox 

My ll:lIlle ir: is Miss·· C.arlessncss l 

I travel 'round this earth 

Pag~ FQrf~iSi.'· .'. 
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Looking for the careless ones 
Whom ·with me would like to i1irt. 

I sneak into a railroad yard 
Behind a. box car stand 

And there· I wait and amputate 
Some careless switchman's hand. 

Of Jate. I have an enemy 
And to me he's most accursed 

His name's won fame around the train 
They call him· "Safety ·First." 
Little things that cause big wars. Conductor 

Jas Gallagher had ·his name on the layoff list 

Christmas. 

]\fro Licgois, Supts. Chief Clerk, says Cross 
\Vord Puzzles are hard on pencils. But think 
how educational they are! Hold on to the dic
tionary with one hand and scratch your head 
with rqur pencil. That's the way l've seen them 
worked. . 

C. S. Fergusun, who compiled last month'$ 
notes for Madison Division, missed his callin~
Keep on Fergie think you will beat Rocllldy 
yet! 

Radio fans heard this broadcasted recently
How Do You Do, F. A. M. How Do You Do, 

How Do You Do, F. A. M. How Are Yo,"" 
If you only had your way-
It'd post-office we 'would pluy-
How Do You Do', F. A. M., How Do You Do. 

Well, Flo, after that Christmas gif.t of. Silver, 
HI dUllno," "Looks like the beginning of the 
end." ,. 

'V-c .ullpcrstand Jim'mic Kerin, Firem~n, is 
smoking ·p·rofusely these days. The re:lson-
A swell ..smoking set for Christmas. 

·Chief c1e;k ,in Supt,. office t!'ink' one good 
1'icw Year's resoludon 'was overlooked. "1 will 
have no q"cr, short, or bad orcler. J1 

J. W. Qu.inn, genial Traveling Auditor, was 
in Madison last week 011 business. Everyone i3 

always, glad to see Joe around. 
We he.ar Ed. J\,lulligan, Div. Mastcr )\[echan

ie's. office, made several Christmns gifts of candy 
in hi, old home town. "S"y it with candy in 

M·"dison, too, Ed." 
Fergie says while ill France he was working in 

the rear. Not so in the office as \...·e notice he is 
con,picuously at the front, e,pecially when a 
Scotch, ,tory is being told. 

On Tu~sday, December 30th, Superintendent 
MacDonald entertain,ed thc girls of the Madison 
offices at his home. Music and bridgc occupied 
most of the evening. All had a very enjoyable 
time. 

O. E. Lloyd just asked for transportation for 
himself and wife from Kansas City to Albu
querque,. Mexico to San Diego; to Williams, 
Ariz.; to Grano Canyon j to Los Angeles; to 
Portland.; to Salt Lake City; to Denver; to 
Omaha. He isn't taking the same route the 
world i1ier' took, but will do nearly as well. 

Car inspector Albert Hunter at Janesville is 
"'earing 'a brand new feather in his cap. Vie 
think Mr. Hunter comes rightly by his name, for 
he is Il great hunter, and while hunting for 
defects on an oil tank recently, he found a small 
crack. in ail arch that might have caused a 
serious derailment, if it had not been discovered 
and marked "bad order" by him. Superintendent 
MacDonald has personally complimented l\'!r. 
Hunter for: good· inspection. 

Here's· a chance) girls. The four hOl'scmf"n, 
Churcbill, Berkman, Luschingcr and Gregory 
have purchased new saddles and all arc rarin' 
to go. 

Errgineer. W. J. Dec and wife are spending the. 
winter months·:in California. 

Mi66 Vvinifred Fox, statement clerk in Super
intendent's office met with a painful accident 
while crossing the tracks ·near t.hc passenger 
station. She slipped and fell striking the rail 
with her knee. Shc waS able to reach the office 
and make out the proper reports, FOl'nl 171 and a 
piped rail rcport. 

Gcorge Whalen, TrJinmen's Timr.!..:.teprr in 
the Supcrintenuenes office, afi.Cl' a two YCdrs' 
eifort, has at last given up trying to anSwer a 
question asked him daily by a waitress in O!l~: 

of our nearby restaur<lnts. George S:lys that 
gue'tioll has the probiel1l of the fourth dimen
sion beaten a mile. 

0, never fret, sa)"s Harriet 
To Mr. Ceo. J .Ryan 

By jU8t one tv..·ist of my \,;rl:3t 
We'll always lI,l\'c die timc. 

Conductor Ed' Deards ha> resumed duty "fwr 
a three months' lca \:c spent getting the em
ployes who hadn't joineu our Pension Asso
ciation, to get busy bcfl,rc it \ya~ too late. 

A 5hort time <.1';0, J loot G:111igcr wireJ from 
out on the line that he was coming with a C:I1' 

of Chicago stock that had aver)" h,d ,,"heel, a"d 
thought it would have to tr;tnsfcrreu, Car fore~ 

:lfter little Howard h;1.J ta3'g-eJ it. In order 
man Wilcox was noti.fied :mJ inspected the Gll" 

to save time taking the Cil( to the stock Yclrd" 
and, transferring the stock it W;l3 put on the rip 
track at 7 :20 P.M. and at 7 :+U P.M. taken to 
the yards again with " ncw p:tir of wheels, 
and only twcnty nlinutes delay, Some fast work, 

Among tho;3c con.fined to their homes on :lC~ 

(ount of sickn~sd :lre:-.-\rthur \Vright) Hcrm:m 
Dallm,ul, Wm, Seihert, Fr:lnk Sulli\':ln, nlld 

Arthur Hro'\Y1l.. \Vt hope to S~·t:. the-ir s:milin3 
faces 011 the job again SOt.HL 

Mike Griffin blo,,"s th'c whiitlc, BiU :'I1c
Dermott ~wil1gs the s1eJgc, Cindie Swan :8 in 
the cinder pit setting up a weJFC"' 

Fire-up nlJtl Leroy Clifford h,ls t<lkt'l1 unto 
himself a wife. Congl'~ltl;lati'Jl1s) Leroy. 

Latest song hit in J:lllc:5\'illc:-"Yes, he ,:ill't 
got a dollar." Sung hy Jack fuller. 

Toe price of salmon \'. ill drop in a few :1tlys. 

Edgerton shippt:.o a C<'li" of Jive carp Decemoer 
31st) Jl1llny of them three feet long and wei2:h~ 

ing 50 poundS. 
First trick oper.'tor W. J. Symons, Edger<on, 

has taken sixty days' le;I\'C, and with his wife 
~Illd daughter, is visting his sister in Los AtlgeJ~s. 

He reports that while p~lssillg (h:'ough northf"rn 
California, there was two inches of snow, al
though the .grass ,,"os greC'n. 

Billy Kline spent the h()lid:l~-S ;It hi:; old 
homc in MinoCtllla. As 4l)° helll\" W<lS pretty 
cold) he was compelled to SCI)" by tht:. .fi re and 
give up his .fishing ideas. 

Now that thc Madison off~(c girls h:H'C h:ld 
their party, when do the felloY,s come in? 

Berdella, an explanation is clue why yOll do 
not accompany 1vlargarct home on the train when 
~'our day's work is done. Can it be you drivc 
home alone? 

We understand since machinist DuBois met ;l 

salesman recently) he is taking up ;l, COllr~e of 
public ,peaking. 

Now that the girl, in the Store Dept. have I'een 
v;lcdnated it will be safe to enter \vithout thc 
expectants of a heavy blow. 

.West "I. & D. Inklings 
Mr. Cail Harnocker returned from her ho!id"y 

vacation the fore part of the ycar. She heel hecn 
at Milwaukee, Ottumwa, Iowa, and KansJs City, 
Mo. She didn't say she· had a good time, but 
knowing her quite well, r am sure she did, for 
where she is, a good time usually follows. T!lerc 
Lutie-how's that? 

A ten pound baby girl was an :urival 3t the 
home of fi"cm"n and Mrs. Geo. P. Laxer, Jan 
16th. Congratulations from the West "I.&D." 

Thcre are 205 employes in the operating de
a,prtment on the 1VIadi.son Division who }l<1VC 

been' furnished with Veter;lu Transportation good 
on lines East of Mobridge. Of this number 
199 bold member'hip in the C. M. & S~. P. 
Vetcran Association and are wearing 25-35 and 
45 year buttons. By the end of January the 
membership will be 100%. This is a record 
we belieYG is hard to cqual. 

I IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE I 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

.,,,,,� 
YOU WILL FIND EVERY 
THING FOR THE OFFICE 

AT 

H. C. MILLER CO. 
Manufacturinlr Stationer::; 

Loo8e Leaf Special;.t$. 

342-344-346 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wis. 

F LK� 
astings 

';: he Falk Foundries spec
ialize in ?cid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100,000 ponnds for railroad, 
marine. mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a 6killed and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next 
order for castings.. 

The Falk Corporation 
Milwaukee :-; Wisconsin 

THE SENTINEL 
6 BINDERY 

JOHN C. SALZER 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
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Every Little Girl Wants", . ... .. 

''My name� 
is Mary. Jime.� 

I can wall" too,' and� 
close my eyes and� 

go to sleep. I'm mostly� 
always good, but 

sometimes I cry like a 
real baby.

I want a home 
with a littlEl" girf 

and Cousin Carrie ;ieDs
all about how. to ~t me . .... 

free. Wou'&·:rou!lend lor meo\" 
I'd like to come to,you." . 

1 

·MARyJANE"� 
The Wonderfill 

WALKING, .TALKING DOLLY� ·. ERE is~n. opportu.rtityto delight that~ittle. ·glr.l ~f 
. yours wIth a doH.that has so many desIrable quali-H ties, that it is difficult to do justice to them all: .' 

.She .Walks-.She . Goes io'.Sleep� 
She Cries-She Winks' Her Eye� 

And She Won't Break if7 Y()uDrop !!et� 
The picture is a reproducti.on from an' acti.lalphotograph,� 

but it really doesn't show you how d'esirable "'MalOY J~ne" 
is.Sheis the ideal dolly for .a little girl : . .she, isovef a: 

foot tall and when Y9u h()ld her arm s,he can walk 
. Really :,...;Steps right out in a lifelike way that brings 

a cry of glee from every little girl who has seen .her. 
"Mary Jane" has real hair and she cries sometimes, 
like a regular baby: When you lay her down, she closes 

her eyes and goes to sleep: She is dressed in a cute 
little Romper Suit, with stockings and patent leather 

slippers: On her head she ':wears a cunning toque 
just like you see in the picture. 

You"Can- Have Her 
Without Cost 

Go among your friends and tell them 
you are selling SUbscriptions to House
hold Guest, the Big Home Story Paper. 
Get them to order it from you at 2Sc 
for'One Year; SOdor TwoYears; $1.00 
fpr Three Years. '(You can mix them 
up...,--l year, 2 years and 3 years,any
way you wish).. . 
. As soon as you have collected $3.00 for 

subscriptions, clip the coupon below; pin it 
to a list of the names and addresses of the 
subscribers, and mail to Cousin Carrie. 

_.~ ..._Get your Scissors-Clip the Coupon NOW......................................•.;�• 
~ :C:ousin Ca~rie, Dept.. 3385 . . = 
• 149 W. OhIO St., Chlcago, Illmols. • 

; I" ;m sending you $3.00 to pay for the list· of sub" : 
• scriptions herewith. Send the subscribers, the paper, 

-: .. and send me MARY JANE, the wonderful talking doll. : 

• •• 
-
• Name ••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

!Ii St. or .: 
R. F. D .•••P. O.. : State ;' .. : 

= ' , :.' vVrite your name, and address' clearly. •• ·I_._.__._---_..__ .'._~-_ .•- .... 
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In the circle at the left is one,of the electric loco
motives that have replaced the steam engines. 

10 locomotives 
take the place of 25 

•
The General Electric Com
pany has electrified the 
Mexican Railway between 
Orizaba and Esperanza. On 
the first section--with many 
curves and heavy grades

Electric .locomotives 
draw long trains 650 10 electric locomotives are 
miles over the Rocky 
Mountains On the taking the place of 25 steam 
Chicago, Milwaukee locomotives.and St. Paul. Eventu�
ally most of the rail� Economies resulting fromroads in America will� 
be electrified - engi� electrification will repay the 
neers estimate that 
this will save more cost of the im'provement
than a hundred mil
lion tOnSofcoalayear. within five or six years. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC� 



"The Olympian, f<:\mous transcontinental train of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & S" Paul Railway on the west slope 

of the Cascade Mountains" 

T HE BUNN SPECIAL is unsurpassed 

for time-keeping qualities. Can be had 

with either 23 or 21 jewels. Adjusted to 6 

positions -- Heat, Cold and Isochronism. 

We on Eme with a� 
[}Junn cfpen'al� 

cAsk for new descriptil'e circular 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, U. S, A. 

~akers of fine watches for more than 50 years 

~ --'--__A..:....-.~ ---===_ _ 


